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-TOking ttl. w.'ght of his sousophone _ all 16kg af it
POMUSN Mal Codling af HMAS CERIlIRUS. PO Cad
wcH ploying in King G......&e Squor., a,.isbone. oft.
combined JlAN - RNZN porode dawn Adelaide Sf.
parade ended wim a salute ta ttle city f<>r ib hospit~

to loilon "isiting Brisbone lor ttle opening of ttle l
Co.............weoltt> Gomes. Pirtvr. by POPH Don Hogo,.
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K-649·TR4 AM & FM
CHART RECORDERS
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PlUS FUU RANGE OF WEATHER FAX WIRE PHOTO
AND SCI·nx (.A.D. PlOTTING SYSTEMS

P. ROWE GRAPHICS
...4... PTY LIMITED

MUIRHEAD

AS SUPPLIED TO RAN
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• AUTOMATIC UNATIENDEO OPERATION
• SOLID STATE ELECTRONICS WITH BUUIN

TEST FACILITIES
- • SIMPLE CONTROLS
: • HALF TONE REPRODUCTION ON IMPROVED

PAPER
: • COMPOSITE AM/FM RECORDER AVAILABLE
• • RECORDING IS DYELINE MASTER
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With cops oH the ship's company of submarine HMAS OYAMA gives three cheers to the Duke of Edinburgh aboard the Royal Yacht
BRITANNIA as she steams down the Brisbane River. (Picture by MAL LANCASTER).
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Victoria GolfClub was the \"enue recently
for a keenly contesled challenge match between tcams
from HMi\S Harman and HI\olAS Lonsdale.

Previous matches Ofihis kind had been
highlighted by a long lunch aflcr the first nine holes
had been played.

As the scores on Ihe second nine holes bore
liule re13lionship to (hose ofthe firsl nine (for reasons
which escape me entirely) il was decided Ihe full 18
holes would be played without pause.

Some good scores were registered with
Steve Turner ofLonsdale the winner with 32 points
and collecting the "Puma" golfshoes.

A "bushranger" who had 35 points was
disqualified on the basis he works for TAA (yes
Maureen it really is workJ) and was also a member
of the club.

The WRAN'S prize was shared by Griselda
Bailey and "Ben" I\hcklin while the teams event was
also a tie.

Brad Mathews of Lonsdale copped the
special prize when he rattled out for nil points and

scorched home for ~he same number.
Brad has just started playing and with
some lessons under his belt watch out
for him next time.

,
•
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Meanwhile, a four·man
electronic systems engln·
eering learn evaluating a
short list of helicopters for
use by lhe RAN is visiting the
contending manufacturers,

The Defence Minister, Mr
Ian Sinclair, said the team
would review progress of
electronic systems designs at ••
Sikorsky in the Uruted States,
Westland in the United
Kingdom, and Aerospatiale in
France.

In July lhis)'ear MrSincLair
announced the short list of
helicopters to be evaluated
for use on the new guided
missile frigates. and as fleet
utility aircraft.

Subsequently the three
manufacturers had accepted
contracts 10 define and cost
suitable weapon and senior
systems for their respective
arrcrafl.

He said \he team. In reo
\flewmg progr8!l of \he ele<"
troNC systems design. would
take partIcular /lOte of the
potenlJal of the systems 10
prOVIde for future role
changes by tbe subsequent
addition of SleftSOr eqwpmenl.

The learn, 1M by the Navy
lIehcopler Project Director,
CAPT Tony Hunt, compnses
LCDR D.J. Moorhouse. a sys
tems speci.alist from Can·
berra; Mr Ton)' Gibb, a dlgI'
lal engineer from the
Advanced Engmeenng labo
ratory .II Salisbury: and Mr
John RobUlSOll, a computer
software engineer from
Canberra.

Following the visit, the
weapon and sensor specifica·
lions de\'elope<! by the con·
tenders woukl be assessed in
the Department of Defence

INS. STAMPS. MAGIC
SECONDHAND BOOKS

CITY CENTRE ARCADE
PENRITH (047121 073.

1982 $10 SILVER. PROOF
-;;;C 1912 $10 SILVER UNC

11" _ItU i.PdWiI111ll.,. un

FOR REAL ESTATE
in WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Land Sybdivisions: South Lake and Orchard
Estales from $14,250
Home Unit Developments: Como - CrOlgle
- MI PleosanT - MelVille Heights - from
$39,500 to $58,950
For fvr-ther mformallon on the above or anyather
reo! estate transacllons In WA
Conloct NOEL CONIGRAVE

CHARTER REALTY
.96 c.....ng Hivhwoy. Af!pfeCl'on. WA 6153
(09) u.t 5911 _ AH {091 4506517

SoU! short·term and long·
term options have been ap
praISed and the reports have
been tabled for consideration
by higher commiUees,

CAPT HUghes said the pro
je<'t was runrung to schedule
to meet the Governmenl"s
intention thaI a decision will
be made as soon as possible.

"I'm happy that the Go\,·
ernment Will see a rerom·
mendation before the end of
the year," he said.

"I beiteve we na\'e a strong
case reinforCing existing
Government policy to acqwre
a carrier:·

Three Defence Central
committees are next mime 10
evaluate Ihe optJons.

The Defence Source DefOO·
oon Committee is hall way
through Its dehberaUOriS. Its
role is to make recommen
datIOns on ships for Ihe 111

lenm and Iong·term penods.
The Defence Force StJlic-.

ture Comnuttee kJoks at the
operallonal capabilities of
tbese ships.

t'wUy the Oefe~ Force
De\'elopmenl Commiltee will
bong \he rerommendattons
together to prepan' a report
for the Government.

The ophons Include a new
ship of the INVINCIBLE
cla.ss: the IWO JIMA class:
the GARIBALDI class. a Sea
Control Srup: a convenlJonal
carner or 35,000 to 40,000
tonnes. BntlSh and Umted
States proposals to budd a
simple carner to merchant
ship standards and smaUer
carriers including the
conversion of existing con
tamer and other merchant

"''''

PICTORIAL

Navy's evaluation of the options for a replacement
aircraft carrier is complete, the Aircraft Carrier Project
Director, CAPT Oscar Hughes, said this week.

US and
NZ join
RAN for

•exercise

NAVY WINDS UP
CARRIER OPTION
STUDY AS HELO
TEAM FLIES OFF

Ships from three
nations will be in
volved In exercise
Sandgroper '82 oH the
West Aystralian coast,
next month.

The exercise will
~in with a two-doy
briefing for partici
pants at HMAS LUU
WIN.

A five.day work-yp
period follows before
the tactical phase
starts.

,...·0 us Ingates and one
from N~w Zealand wt1I jam
eight RAN units for the
exercise,

The Austra1J.an participants
are HMA Ships STALWART,
SUPPLY, PERTIl, SWAN,
YARRA, BUCCANEER,
ACUTE and OTWAY.

The ~t AIr Arm WlU also
be invoh'ed along with
alrcrall from the RAAt',
RNZAF and USAt·.

The USAF will participate
for the first time III \he exer
cise with 1"·16 aircraft,
operating in a manllme
stnke role,

The SAS will also be
in\·olved.

The Australian Joml Anti·
Submarme School will con·
dUCI the exercise from a
maritime headquarters at
HMAS STIRLING.

The Fleet Commander,
RADM Mike Iludson, Will
command the main surface
force from llMAS STAL·
WART.

The exercISe area is in the
Indian Ocean, south·west of
Perth.

Commander Target Ser·
vices Group WIU be deployed
U1 STALWART.

The forces 1....1l be splJt inlo
0ppoSlllg Orange and Blue
,~.

STALWART lO.'i11 leave
Sydney next '<leek to reno
den'ous WIU! other Australian
partJClpanlS.

Two days of discussion WIU
follow the exerClSe

•

Items stored in naphthalene can poison
children, the Federal Department of Health
has warned•

The Defence Department sought advice from
health aUlhoritles on the continued use of naphtha
lene foUowing the poisoning or a baby in Brisbane,
. The baby was pOisoned by a cot mattress which

had been stored in naphthalene,
The Health Department said naphthalene did nol

pose a health threat to adults but added that children
up to the age or five .....ere at risk if exposed to the
substance.

Where members have already used naphthalene
on c10Ltung or matlresses, with particular emphasis
on goods being delivered rrom stores, the Items
should be aIred outdoors ror three days before use.

Common~ealth removal contractors have been
Instructed to discontmue the use or naphthalene on
children's doHling and mattresses.

Safe alternatives are being mvestlgated.

ROYAL AUSTRAUAN

u'rwo\'en WIth alliances." the
Queell !'ilIid

··Tlus patrol boat base WIll
extend Australia's capacity to
play Its role In support of
allies and fnends in the
region.

·'1 am told that the base and
Its ships are particularly well
suital to the Northern TerTI'
tory's requirements.
. "I am confIdent that the
base is a~ .....ell deSIgned for
the ~torm~ of an} potential
conflIct as it is for the tem·
pests in peacetime and I have
much pleasure m declaring It
open:'

The Queen then ul1\'elled a
plaque

Escorlal by Ci\I'T Hole.
she then .....alked around the
base lllspe<'[mg lb. facIlJLle~

and talkmg to sailors and to
!5Ome of Ule pubiJc IO.M Cilme
to lO.iltch the opt'nmg

The QlJ('eflIf>f1 on schedule
for more public dutIes

Belund her was not iI lIult>
pnde among those m\oh'ed 111
the base construction and the
faultless opemng.

THE Qfll!H, t:SnK1td by CAPT CPIrlsH~ wali:S b)" (M stem Q( HMAS WARRNAMBQOL ~hUol"ldJJfY~lling D1IIY,j-'1
,\-"vIII Base. Pkfure b,. ,IBPII Camt:rH Marfl".

It had to. After years or
planning and more than two
years in the Dulldmg the lIme
had amve<! for Its official
openmg by the Queen.

Her Majesty arrived at the
base at 1000 on OCtober 6.

In the days leading up to the
openmg. flnishmg touches dJd
somethmg 10 reliew! worried
minds.

A dab of paint there, a bit
more grass here, the <tnchor
Inside the gaLe had LO be POSt
uoned andthen repositioned.

The big day 'InaUy anivt'd,
with perfect I)arwm "eather.

NOCN,\. CAPT Chris Hole
Inspected the base ont' more
time then the orridaJ guesLi
started 10 arriH', and Ihe
opemng began.

The Queen spoke of the re
mark.able tr.lnsformatlOn or
I>al>\'ln Since she 1a.,1 VlSllt'(\
the Cit)' III urn

She ~poke of ,\uslralla's
suppon lor Bntam dunng ttN.
Falkland 1slafKb; campaign

.,No nation C-dn defend 11Sl!lf
alollt' loda} :lnd ddenCt' of
Auslralla IS nec('ssanly m·
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They Included establish
ment of a project office in the
UK, CUSlS of O\'erseas trowel.
establishment of an office m
Bath, England, and Iftilial
operating costs of the project
office

Deputy Chief of Naval Mat
enal, Commodore B. L. West,
detailed INVINCIBI.E costs
In a reply to a Senate Com·
mittee on Budget estimates.

Mr P. E. Bazley, Assistant
Secretary, Manpower Pollcy
and ReqUirements, said re
crwung had been redueed to
allow MELBOURNE's per
sonnel (452) to be redeployed
III other areas of the ServIce
where there .....ere manpo.....er
shortfalls.

Last year Ihe Defence
Department had recrUited
some 8.)00 people and was
tage, for various reasons, had
toliUed 8200 Service people.

CUITent estimate of non_reo
coverable costs of tlle unsuc
cessful bid to purchase HMS
INVINCIBLI': totalled. some
....000

lie was also asked if five
patrol boats, deferred by the
go\·emment last ApnI, woukl
no..... be purch.ased.

"At the moment they are
deferred. I think.. until IlIl§.86

. now many ....lU be pur
chased l'f'maUlS to be seen."
CDRE West added

Asked If plans for buikIlng
of a second under "'Iy reple
rnshment ship would now be
brougltt forward because of
the decision nOl to purchase
INVINCIBI.E, CORE West
replied: "Not at this stage,
no."

Senator K. W. Slbraa (La·
bor NSW) asked If Australta
was eJlgllged III an "active re
cruItment campaign" lor
Royal Naval personnel.

Mr P Eo Bazley, AssIstant
Secretary, Manpo.....er PolJcy
and ReqUirements. told the
comnullee there had 1I",'a)'S
~ a Navy requirement to
recrwl speciaIJ.sl. OfrM:\'l'!; and
sailors, parlicularly for·
submanne cre",,·s.

"Berore the Falklands
dlspute there was a rundo.....n
in Royal Navy numbers and
Auslralta was very interested
in obtaining this specialisl
skiDed manpower," headded.

"We mo\,ed into that mar
ket in order to obtain the ser
VIces of these people, particu
larly for our submannes.

"Since tile Falklands
dispute the number of people
available from Hus SOI.Ill'e has
dried up \'ery quickly:' he.......

MrG. E. NK:MUs. Assslanl
Secretary, Resources Plan
ning (Navy), told a Senate
committeeon Defence Budget
estimates tllat in addition,
some $8.5 million would be
saved in the maintenance
stores area and 12 million in
the repair and overhaul of
equipment in stores.

targets across the board UI aU
categories.

The Royal Australian
Naval College and the Army
Officer Cadet School at
Portsea both railed to meet
their targets.

"We ha\'e to go harder
there:' DlTector General or
ReCrUIting, Brigadier C.
Kahn, told a S4:-nate com·
mlttee on Defence Budgel
estimates.

SOme $1.5 mtWon of the S26
million would be spenl on
Reserves.

lie said ARMY male gener·
al entfles were "harder to
geL"

Speaking of last year, Brig
adier Kahn added: "Whilst
we achieved overall re
crwting across the board III

numbers. there ....·ere speeific
areas we dJd not meet.

"We antiCipate sinular and
perhaps mcreased troubles
this year.

"Our market source is
'dlmUllShmg III SIze"

Decommissioning the aircraft carrier
HMAS MELBOURNE will save the Defence
Budget some $9.6 million in manpower
costs.

INVINCIBLE
BID COST
$200,000

"There 15 qwte a degree of
Defence Force lI\\'ol\'ement,
one way or another, in the
support of Ibese things,

"That helps us to under
stand tlle conditIOns there,"
added Mr Wngley.

Cold
shoulder
for ice
cap ...
"Antarctic ...pawN" is 0

.....ery iow priority" with
Au.halio'. Sp.ciol Air........

Deputy Secretary of Ihe
Defenet' Department, ,\Ir A.
K. Wrigley, told a Senale
Committee on Defence
Budget estlmales that the
"bulk of our Defence fo-orce
eHorl is more aligned 10·
wards experience in the
upper north of this collnlry".

SenatorJ.A MlllvJlul(I.AB
NSW) had nused the questJon
01 the "super-BnllSh Special
AIr Senlce's difr!eull.leS .....Ith
IIltenst colei" mthe Fa1kJands
conrtlct.

"00 we Sil't' our SAS doing
any praeuce openations In or
near Ant.arctlca.... asked sen
ator Mul\'lhlll

.. Perhaps m an extreme Sit·
uatlon there it would he
needed for a front·line
operatIon.

"Do we VIsualise any
techniques that it should
aequire III the AntarClic....

Mr \lingley replied thai the
Australian Defence Force
had a "modest opportumty"
to gam expenellC\' in the Ani·
arctJc, "not III a drrect mili·
tary sense but UI the support
of our Antarctic research
.....ork...

Falklands dries
up RAN skilled
labour source

The Defence Deport.
ment i. embarkinlll on a
$6 million odvertl.lnlll
compaillln for new re·
crults _ portkularly In
.ome apprentice.hlp
tf'alnlng area. and the
.ubnoarine branch.

The department expects
Sll1Ular dlfriCUlty to ia.Sl )'ear
III aetue\'UIg basic recnlJUng

U.S. Marine Corps

The fint .taff of the budding Defence Acad
emy have moved on to the site ;., Northcott
Drive, Campbell, ACT,

The academy sea-ttAnat and personnel from the
Departments of Defence and Transport moved from
their oUices to the recenUy completed academy stores
building (pictured) on September 20.

The stores complex includes a tralL<;:port office. a
hobbies complex and the academy maintenance support-_.

As weU as completion of the stores bUllding and some
sltework. construction on cadet accommodation,
IJbrary, sports fields and parade ground ha\'e started.

A number of other buiIdlngs are out to tender, in
cllIdin,g!he adminlsJntion. military and computer build·
ings. assembly hall. and the indoor sports complex.

TIle academy ""ill eventually acrommod.ale about
1%00 male and female students, iDcluchng cadets from
overseas, officer undergraduates and officer
postgraduates.

...11".......11.11 ...." ......"'.."''' .. ·11.'' ... 11I11 ........ ''''''...11.'' .. '''''''""""""",,'''"'".......,,,,,,,,, ......,,....,,...

"It is a lime·consumlng
business to check the
alignment of thiS equip·
ment:'

CA PT Read said be UIought
COOK would be back In
operation and hopefully
tkared of aU problems early
III the new year_

When asked about avilian
access to !he stup for manne
science and oceanography
work CAPT Read told the
committee lhat operation of
the ship was a maller for the
foleet Commander.

"As I understand it, the
Fleet Commander operates
the ship to meet specified
tasks In naval oceanogra·
phy:' he saId.

"One of the users IS the
RAN Researeh Labonltory.
It is one of the bidders for
time, to put It that ....oay.

"1 beUe\'e aJso that tune is
made avatlab&e loUIe Depart·
ment of Sc1en~ and Tech·
nology for experiments It
wishes to undertake."

I
.~

Harrier n. AV-8B. GR Mk 5.
It's the world's most adyanced V/STOL. By any name.

The same aircraft.
Built by the world's leaders in V/STOL technology.

McDonnell Douglas and British Aerospace.
We call it the Harrier n.
The United States Marine Corps knows it as the AV·8B,

The Royal Air Force knows it as the GR Mk 5. And they've

~
iOneered operational jet v/STOL for more than a decade.

~ ~ /
~ ~

~NlCDONNELL
• DOUGLAS

The world's most
advanced V/STOL aircraft

is the Harrier D.

,-

Acting head or the
Dockyard secretarial, CAPT
8. Read, has told a Senate
Estimates Committee that
faults in ~ ship .....en! being
repaJRd dUJing post-del.ivery
a~'lll1abl.hty at the dockyard.

Capt Read was llDS'Il!"ering
questions from Senator
5ibnla \11I00 quoted a De""'S

paper report describmg the
slnp as a 130 ITU1bon dIsasler.

Capt Read said I.be ship had
had diHicultles With vibration
problems. suspected mis
alignment In the propulsion
shamng and a problem with
the oceanographic winch.

"Also there have been a
number 01 usual shake-down
type derects which have
berome e",'deol. some break
down 01 preservatlOn of unks
and as much of Uus as p0s
sible IS beUlg attended to," he
~~.

..It is a bit like lhe first ser
\ice ona motor car, but there
IS rather more to do. particu
larly on lhe shaft-alignment
problem.

HMAS COOK Is e;w.:pe<ted to be ready for sea by
111 "h'" ""March n•• t year 0 OWing .r une-up In

Garden Island Dockyard.

COOK FAULTS
CORRECTED
IN 'TUNE-UP'

4 (2161 NAVY NEWS. October 8-22. 1982 _



additional mo..lmum
benefits are pro
posed for items in the
Ancillary (e .. tro)
benefits table, and
for items 4, 6,7 and 8
of the Dental Ben
efits table.

For inqulrlel and
membership forms
see your ships office,
pay oHice or write
to the Operations
Manager NH8S, Box
2123T GPO Mel
bourne.

'.'Bank

1982/83, by off
setting the credits
gained from society
Investments.

The NHBS remains
as one of the most
competitive of the
private health ben
efits societies wrth a
healthy financial......

Membenhip has
increased to 10,709
from the 1981/82
figure of 10,237, and

--

~A

Don Mdnnes
Manal\Cr. POlIS PoIm
Telephone 358 1800

AWales Personal Loan is a convenient way for you
to ooy that special item.

Compared with many other sources of finance, the
interest rates charged are very reasonable. And of cour.;e, the
lower the interest rate, the lower the monthly repayment
Al1'ales Pe""nal Loan could help you pay for,

• a car (new or used)
• home appliances
• home improvements
• travel
• a boat or caravan

or any other wonhwhile need.
If you would like to know more
aboutl1'ales Personal Loans,
contact Don McInnes at oor
Potts Point branch. or call in at
anyl1'a1esBank.
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This decision has
been taken, despite
considerable in
creases to the
charges for hospital
services recently an~

nounced by several
State medical outbor
ities.

Contribution rates
will be kept under
close review by the
Committee.

It is hoped that the
contribution rates
can be contained for

Personal Loans

NHBS TO HOLD RATES
AT 1981/82 LEVELS

The NHBS Committee of Management has announced
that the rates of contribution to all tobles of the NHBS will
remain at the present rates.

DOUBLE trOUble or double pleasure'! ... Brisbane slsrers Tr:IC'C." and Janelle Hfthards look
good together. Tratey. 18, and Janel/e. II. pcsed (or photographer Robert HQugh.

••

The overseas tours
supplemented the lec
tures the students re
ceived at the college
and gave a wider
pe'rspective to their
studies.

The Joint Services
Staff College is de
signed to fit middle
ranking service oWcers
and public servants for
more senior appoint·
ments.

and the Oberon-Class
submarines OTAMA and
OXLEY.

TASMANCX mvolved a
comprehensive series of
exercises as the surface
group crossed the Tas
man, including a simu
lated maritime war UI the
vicinity of Lord Howe
Island.

The surface rorces
faced an opposed entry
into Cook Strait about
mid-October and later
sailed up the east coast of
the north island facing a
series of "challenges"
from submarines and
aircrart.

To pnnnt the possIbiUly
of transfer of IInd~larecl

1rU1erial, families ..ill DOl
be pennlttf'd _board anlll
castillls processl.1 Is
c.mplele.

This pr'iftSSi...ill take
place 011 lite wllarf and ..ill
be completf'd In apprexJ·
malely :It mlDutes.

Dwiag Ihls lime II Is cn
vlsagf'd famlt)· coniaci can
be madc on the wharf
across some form of
",",u.

On completion of this pro
ceAlng families and friends
IriII be free 10100n board al
the dlscretloa or Cem
maadiag orflttrs.

AdditioBaUy. random alS-

tem c1lecks ..-III be c..·
dKlf'd It). CllStCHnS oltkmi
aad Nnal Poilu al Ille
main dock)'ard ror Illese
personnel not slIhjeel to
Inilial sbor~ pr~lng.

til dllty persIKlIlel reqalred
10 remain on·board IInlll
some lime alter ~tllm to
S)·dney.

Arrangements are elfec:
11~'e from Oclober I. 1m.

Arrangements for custom clearance of Ships
returning to Australia from overseas have been
reviewed - at the request of the Customs
Department.

overseas visit as part of
their course.

In the past. visits had
been made to various
South-East Asian
countries. the South
West PacHic, Japan
and India.

This would be the
first to China.

Defence contacts
with that country were
quite limited.

The IO·day exercise.
TASMAN EX 82. involved
three surface ships and
two submarines from the
RAN. two P3B ORIONS
and four n 11 aircraft
from the RAAF_ three sur
face units from the RNZN
and maritime reconnais
sance and strike aircrart
from the R ZAF, four
surface ships and mari
time reconnaissance
aircrart from the Cana
dian Maritime Forces.
and one NIMROD mario
time reconnaissance
aircrart from the RAIo'.

The RAN contributed
HAIA Ships HOBART.
PERTII and SUPPLY.

NEW CUSTOMS
ARRANGEMENTS

ou.ollNE PATES

OCT0IU2.
HOVIMUlt1'
NO'I'UUfll ,.

PICTORIAL

While in China they
would Visit military
establishments and re
ceive briefings on for
ei~n policy. defence
and national develop
ment.

The party would
depart from Shanghai
on November 13.

Mr Sinclair said stu
dents at the Joint Ser
vices Staff College
normally made one

A multi-national maritime exercise involving naval and air units from
Australia, New Zealand and Canada, and aircraft from the United Kingdom,
ended this week in the Tasman Sea and around the coast of New Zealand.

RAN' IN MOL TI-NATIONAL
TASMAN SEA EXERCISE.

* S~lfing your home in the E(Jjf. (WhlJsf,tj a Sellers Martet)AND
* Bvying your home (or hobby farm) near HMAS Stirling. (Whilst pdces are

attractive - abavf; Sydney prices) AND* Retiring in the West. (Especiallyil retvrning home)

WHYPA Y RENT??

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

All you have is memories when you move onllet your "Rent Money" work. for you.

Can help you:
WRJTE OR CALL (Obligatian free)

lRIC COOK & CO
173 PARKIN STREET,
ROCKlNGHAMWA6168

. PHONE (095) 27 1222,273571

t ·PSj.callrral<2M' ,-,__2011.'.. 31.2.-.
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ROYAL AUSTRAUAN

NiB .
MrSindair

The Minister for
Defence. Mr Ian Sin
clair. said 52 students
and starr. including oW
cers of the Australian
Services. Public Ser
vants and Overseas
Students from nine
countries attending the
college would arrive in
Beijing on November 7.

A group of students attending the Australian Joint Services
Staff College in Canberra is to visitthe People's Republic of China.

,,,
i
, THEN SERIOUSL Y CONSIDER:,
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: Available from our Soles Rept'"esentoti~. After JOyears of shoring your Novol
: housing problems Netl Henderson is well qucMied to od\ll5e - he understands haw:: *The Defence SerVIce homes,: *Homes Savings Grants ond: *Taxreootes
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HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE.

RING
SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners
v.,." •.,,,,,~,,,,..., .,." ",..<l'on ..... ''''''

., Ilua"m...o "h<n '''''''''"'''' n.""0"" v<"" @OR'R'_"' ""II to ,ou, ""0
PO''''''''''''e
!,•• .".,OUR' 01 to.... ~oe,.t.o," 0'
.'PO"e",. an<! "'<CU" VO." "@O' ",'" •
j..-lle. _ no" ..Ie.,.,oo
A.. '0 '" OU' hne .,clu'" ><1«""0 0'
uO""u@ "'P£Omoo, d'~.. "~""" On<!
"""",nR ""II'
flemoo''''"R 01 ,-ou' 0,", "OR' ,_",,,,

Open fot your selection:
Mon to Fri 8.30 am·5 pm
Thurs until8.30 pm
Sat 8.30·11.30 am

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY LTD
19 Chandos Street. SI Leonards ~:~.:Xjp
Phone: 43 4519-43 5379"\;.7

A DIVER from Clearance Dll'lug Team 2
leating his speeding boat for a "demolition

assault" at Garden Island.

,
IF YOU CAN GRASS SKI. wh)' not try' grass sailing? /Uembers 01 T.S. SIRIUS (L·R) Brogan
"fume, David Wheeler, "far1in Wootton and Dann)"Safari)", show the wayat the Navy Resen'e

Cadets' display.

•

•

-
A popular attraction for visitors to Sydney's Garden Island Open Day M'as the submarine /I"US 0 I'ENS. In the backgroundisa

Sea King /leI/copter going through a sonar dunking display.

TilE fi'lNALE of Open Day at Sydney's Garden ISland - a combination Beat Retreat and Ceremonial Sunset performed by
members of the Fleet Band and a combined establ/shmentsguard. Band Drum Major was cpo"rusc Rod Moone and GUard

Commander, LEUT Bob Linaker of IIMAS WA TSON.

L/1TLE,ILlCI,1 "fcDONNEL (i) gets a blast from the tuba
of ABMUSC Harry' Williams of the FI~t Band during a

lunchtime concert.

EXPRESS DELIVERY:
INTERSTATE. OVERSEAS OR

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

NOW IN STOCK:
APPLE II, OSBORNE I, SIRIUS,
EAGLE AND ONYX SYSTEMS

COMPUrERLAND BURWOOD
t!J GOES TO SEA

DISPLAYS
ATTRACTED
THOUSANDS!

PHONE SYDNEY (02) 7454311
Ask for Kim Cosey SALES MANAGER (EX.PHOTI

31 BURWOOD RD, BURWOOD, 2134 (70 ....n"t~$lrom the CltyJ

ComputelLQftd'
We maw small computers.
Let us inIroduce you.

NAVY WEEK 1982 has aUowed the puhUc In lour States 
NSW, Queensland, Victoria and South Australia - to see the
ships and meet the men 01 the RAN.

Western Australians will have to wait till November 8.
Thousands have flocked to ships, displays and dockyards - with an

estimated 12,000 alone at Sydney's Garden Island.
The annual event is held to coincide with the anniversary of entry to

Sydney by the first ships of the RAN in 1913.
And the NAVY men and women have responded magnificently, rein

forcing the theme - "THE PRIDE OF THE FLEET IS YOU".
NAVY photographers in all States contributed to our coverage:

,

....8·8·0-~-'r"tNEFor more details (tick the box), fill oul and
t-i! ..... post coupon below.

•MA 7T1IE:W HANNA, _, of$Quth OakJelgh, "'doria. acceptSa
program (or Open Day at Williamstown Naval DockYalJI.

from Recruit Michael WilliamSfln, ttJ, of CoJlaroy, NSW.
Matthew and his family were bratiooS In Melbourne.
,lltUHlg thrHJS8nds who .1slted Besides seeing how the

LSSIG Don Kidd, RANR ofAde/alde Porl Division, found a the dockyard which was open dockyard works and It"here
willing lIolunteer at a Nav)' Week display in Adelaide. as part of Navy Week cele- ships 01 the RANan built and

___;;., ..;, ,;..,;.. .., repaired, visJto~wereableto
climb aboard the patrol boar
HIJtAS Btl YONET, h,ne free
boat rides and watch spec·
tacuJardispfays by the RANR
diving team. lJlusic was pro
vided by the RANR band and
(he country I;ock group

REBOUND.

r----------------------------I
I NAME................................................................................................................. I

I ADDRESS........................................................................................................... I
I I............................................................................................................................
I II .. I

I APPLE 0 OSBORNE 0 I

I SIRIUS 0 Books & rnogoztnes 0 I
I II Specify other................................................................................................................... I
I - __ I

I _..... .._ _.. I

._----------------------._---~
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HI·lUK

'J"'~ 'J"'\.U~
~~\~G .
~ HIACE VAN S.W.B $ B990

HI·WX
IIkJstrated in the SR5
Big savings on this one!

Hume Highway; Chullora. PUlrel,j:slrctk>n.ltWdPO'l"tstCWf'1)

(Cm. ShelJcole Road) dutylk~COOI.OPIicnI'~_~
lk <:>cce$KlI1e$ lIlTed. Ofl« &Ods 7_

phone(02)6427999. _ .............
NAVY NEWS, October 8-22,
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"NA l'YDA Y INNOWRA ... NAS NownA If"onpublicacclalm
K'fth Us display olthe FLEETM R ARM.-pa~landpreunr.

TIle eXhibition coincided with,vA VI' WEEK and also ended
the shoalhanm Spring FestJl'SJ with a BEAT RETREAT
Ceremony at sunset. During the day there If"ere static
displays of Museum and Operational aircraft, S/UlIlvaJ and
safety Equipment, Air Ordnance and Naval Photography.
UH~ displays conducted Weft helicopter 11)'ing and nscue
techniques and Naval Police Dogs. COMAUSNAVSUP, Rear
Admiral K. Vonthethoff Inspected the exhibition and re
rielH'd theguard aDd band (or the Beat Retreat. Vfsltors are
pictured inspecting a display of past and present aircraft.

A HELICOPTER landing onboard STALWART.

FOR SALE
BUSiness specialiSing In refngeratlon/alr,CQndltlOning
sales and service, farm bearings, belts, drive chain, all
light engineering, freehold, plant & stock, W.I.W.O. Very

good bUSiness, top ligures.
ASKING 585,000 0<'10

WIMMERA MALLEE REAL ESTATE
102 Scott Str••t,

WARRACKNABEAL 3393
(053) 98 1655

(053) 98 1405 AIM (053) 98 1167 A/H



SWAN berthing on YARRA In Cairns on the way north.

,
f

Darwin showed its warm side for the visit and gave everyone
an insight into the climate for the next two months,

After leaving Sydney in through the Basilon Strait paraded to music played by a
mid-winter the transition to was Dot impressive as visi- mottley odds and sods band,
the 30 degrees heat and sunny bility closed in and at times while the Coxswain took
days produced many red was less than 500 yards. charge of PT aU and theOf(j·
skinned sailors. On Sunday, September 5, cer of the Watch changed to

The inaugural Hash House the ship paid homage to King aft steering in only one of a
Harriers run took place in Neptune and Queen Aphro- succession of events.
Darwin with the ex·Darwinite dite whopassedjudgement on The inclement weather and
Petty Officer Chris Slattery the uninitiated and others a low fuel state caused all but
leading the ships' lIarTiers who had incurred the King's internal exercises to be
side. wrath. cancelled.

YARRA and SWAN sailed The "now initiated" sea· The passing of Typhoon Irv-
from Darwin OJ;l September 3 saned travellers then enjoyed log and an extra 24 hours at
and spent seven days on pas- a barbecue and sports sea meant a close watch on
sage through the Indonesian afternoon after the King's fuel was necessary.
and Philippine Archipelagos. departure. Both ships sleamed at slow

Good .....eather was enjoyed A forenoon of competitive speed 10 the south of Mindora
until after passing the drillsfromthetnalRANdrill IsliU'd awaiting the passing of
equator when the early er· signal book provided many the typhoon before entering
fecls of typhoons Judy and laughs and inspired all Manila Harbour.
Irving brought overcast con· onboard 10 beal the opposition Both ships remained in
ditions with heavy rain· ship in a variety of evolutions. Manila for the weekend with
storms. Tbe guard mustered on the many going ashore to sample

The usually scenic passage forecastle in raincoats and £he many local delicacies.

East Asian deployment. Our correspondent has been carefully
monitoring the progress of the ships since their first day at sea.
Here is his report.

tember 1and spent a relaxing
two days in 30 degree heat.

While in Darwin both ships
combined to play basketball,
Aussie Rules and Rugby
against the locals.

The task group then pre·
pared for their first over
seas port.

Allhough the weather was
beautiful for most of the pas
sage north. Cairns showed
her wet side during the sup
posed dry season.

The Great Barner Reef
proved to beaspicturesque as
ever and when contrasted
with the slark foothills along
the coast of the Cape pro
vided an excellent backdrop
for passage to Darwin.

In the early hours of the
morning of Tuesday. August
3\, the task group ronducled a
night encounter exercise with
the patrol boat ADROIT.

ADROIT played the role of
a foreign fishing vessel and
was boarded by YARRA later
in the moming.

A small number of crew
were transferred La the patrol
boat for passage to Darwin.

ADROIT joined in the pas
sage program and conducted
several hours of officer of the
walch manoeuvres and
screenplay during the night.

YARRA and SWAN berthed
at Stokes lIi1l Wharf, Darwin
at 1100 on Wednesday, Sep-

•

o Task Graup 628.0 consisting of HMAS YARRA (CMDR R. Jessu
run) as Commander Task Group and HMAS SWAN (CMDR S.
You") sailed from Sydney on August 23 on the first leg of a South

This Estate of twenty wide frontage, kerbed, guttered, sewered, powered,
fenced, treed, landscaped blocks possesses the best land available on the entire
peninsula. Overlooking the entrance to Myall Lakes and adjacent to Koala Bear
Reserve, in the immediate vicinity of the Bowling Club, golf course, superb
surfing beach, modern shopping centre and excellent fishing grounds.

These blocks constitute security in guaranteed capital gain, as an
investment or alternatively an unsurpassed location for that dream home.

$36,OClO per block with bank finance available (TAP) on 25% Deposit over 5
years.

$20Cl0 discount to Naval Personnel ONLY

ONE OF THE GREATEST INVESTMENTS OF THEM ALL
A MAGNIFICENT RESIDENTIAL BLOCK

IN A BRAND NEW SUBDIVISION IN
THE BEAUTIFUL SUN-SOAKED AREA OF

MALLARD DEVELOPMENTS PTY LTD
AND

KANGAROO KENNEDY PTY LTD

This deployment to South East Asia is the 10th for HMAS
YARRA and the fifth for HAMS SWAN.

The task group's procedures, officer of the
mission was to exercise watch manoeuvres, reple
with the Singapore and nis~m.ent app.roaches. and
Malaysian Navies and actlOnwfonnatlOnexercLSeS.

rt
·· t . .. Apart from the day to day

pa lClpa e In a .maJ.or air· exercise program the task
defence ~xerclse In the group conducted towings, 4.5
South Chma Seas before and 50 cal firings in Henley
returning to Australia for BayandwestofCapeWessel,
I':xercise Sandgroper in jackstay transfers in the
November. Whitsunday Passage.

During the passage north During the sceni~ passage
the task group conducted a through the Whitsunday
continuous exercise program group the la~k group trans·
to maintain the high standard ferred sporlmg teams and
of operational readiness conductedasportsarternoon.
achieved after returning Whi!etheYARRAWarriors
from RIM PAC in May. were \1ctorious in the deck

On Monday 23rd, after volleyball they were out·
sailing from Sydney both pulled in the tug of war
ships fuelled simultaneously onboard SWAN.
from HMAS SUPP.LY. As the teams competed.

Before refuelling, both YARRA and SWAN con·
ships conducte.d an ~ir ducted RAS approaches and
defence exercise With were able to view the pro
Skyhawks from NAS Nowra. ceedings on each ship from

The Skyhawks returned to only 100 feet away.
offer a second assault on the _
task group on Wednesday On c~mpletlon of ~he
25th. during passage past compelltlOns th~ leams .... ere
Hervey Bay. transferred by Jackstay.

Daily exercises included On August"n the task group
junior officer flag hOlsls. visiled Cairns for an over
flashing light and vOice nighl refuelling stop.

Cool Summers & Warm Winters

PORT STEPHENS - HAWKS NEST - MYALL LAKES

IN ASSOCIATION WITH

L. J. HOOKER
Phone Sydney (Reverse Charges) 683 3677 or 683 3877

Or post this coupon for further information:

------------------------
To MALLARD DEVELOPMENTS PTY LTD, PO Box 51, Parramatta, NSW 2150

Yes, Please Send Me Furlher Informalion.

iF- ".:0# •

\ 11 ~- '.
~

Name: , .
,

Address: .
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ENTERTA.lNlItENTon the high seas ... King Neplune (PO Chris Slattery) passes judgement
8/1 the 11ct/m, YARRA's "CO" CMDR Jessuren. The Queen (ABFC Stel'e Ke/l/leally), Doc
(MlttED Mallen), the Barber (SBLT Mal Parsons) aM the Bears (L$PT Ross Fisher, at

right), ~arry out the King's Judgement.
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YARRA heads In to Hong Kong via Tathong Channe/,,'Uh HMS H'OLI'EIlTO,V and HMS
BEACHAMPTO,Vastern.

ing slowly towards Hong
Kong.

It seemed Irving was
OUI to save everyone's
money and keep us at sea.

Many wives and girl
friends new to meet the
!'hips in Hong Kong so
there could have been a
few long faces if the ships
were delayed, or forced to
sea while in 1I0ng Kong.

Irving passed over
the South China Sea treck-

to arrive in 1I0ng Kong on
September 17 and was
faced with the prospect of
aVOIding another typhoon.

september is the worst
month for typhoons in the
South China sea WIth an
average of SIX a month.

Typhoon Irving

delays

arrival

Typhoon Irving whkh poued 40 milfl 50Uttt of
Manila «lUling six deatfll and leaving thoi.I5ar'lds
horMl..... fol"C~ YARRA and SWAN to d.Jay th.ir
arrival in Manila by one day.
On the planned date of they were full of stones

arrival lhe port wasclosed from the old and bold sea·
with all ships alongside sone<! travellers.
being forced to sea and YARRA and SWAN
seek shelter. arrived in Manila harbour

One hundred and twenty to find the port cluttered
kilometre per hour winds with more lhan 40 ships at
swept through Manila anchor.
vprooting many large The port aulhonty was
trees and causing much having difficulties with aU
damage to many ttJeshipsrequestmgentry
buildings. to the inner harbour.

It would be an under- f'ortunately we were
statement to say the given priority over the
sailors were not Im- otbershipsandberthedin
pressed by the delay. For strong wind just after 0900
many lhis was to be their on Friday, September 10.
first taste of "uptop" and The lask group was due

,

(TI-='"••••••••••• •
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52 Park Street, Sth Melbourne
(03) 699 9788, AH (03) 877 5876
Stocks & HoIdlnp (Vic) pty Ltd

SAVE MONEY
YOU'll DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOp·UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

Our free financial advice can give
proven results to service personnel
who choose from our estates in the
following areas:

* Carrum Downs* Somerville* Hoppers Crossing
* Dingley

CONTACT US TOOAY FOR DelAILS

easy to own
~~

8ft>§!l))J(l
~Om.e:8

ONE of 14 Sister Theresa orphans who ,·islted YARRA in
""anlla struck up a lrielldshlp l4'fth ABETS Luck. The

9rphans towed the ship and had a smalJ partJ'.

TO

Dunng the VISIt SWAN and
YARRA played rugby, soc
cer. hockey, golf, squash.
waterpolo, basketball. an
anythIng goes sports
afternoon at Tamar and the
only Fleet regISter !lash Har·
rier runnmg team had three
ru~.

Hong Kong conunues to be
one of the most popular runs
of South East AsIa.

More than 1500,000 ....as
spent between SWAN and
YARRA dunng the 10 day
mamtenance penod along
skle.

They left 1I0ng Kong two
days before the slups and all
lefl the odd tear before flying
home,

Tht" \'lSllUlg women were
treated 10 relatIVely good
....·eather for lhe stay and they
enJo)'ed the opporturuty to get
a nud-wulter Ian.

Forty-two wIves and girl·
fnends vIsIted Hong Kong
and stayed for rune days to
assist In spending up the
1500,""

RETURN
EXPRESS

CEREERUS
SYDNEY

$55

(059) 837011

After a busyday conduetJng
tows. officer of the .... atch
manoeu\Tt'S effeetwely kept
the force out of the way of the
hundreds of slups enlenng
Hong Kong.

During the four day passage from Manila to Hong Kong YARRA was lucky in that
there were no typhoons around the South China Seas.

Typhoon lrvmg finally lut The ships entered 1I0ng
China and Typhoon Ian rortu- Kong VI3 the Tathong
nately passed LO lhe north of Channel ..ith the patrol cran
Luzon and clear of YARRA's IlllI yards apart in a diamond
lnck. fonnaUOn.

Two JUnior orricers were
transferred to the small ves·
sels and gamed valuable
expenence and heard many a
story about Clunese border
_.~

GOOD LUCK IN THE
SOUTH CHINA SEAS

YARRA;aIDed two patrol
craft from the Royal Hong
Kong Squadron which con
SlSlS of fh·e converted Ton
Class MlIlesweepers,

A regular weekend servIce taIlored toyour leave tune runs
dIrect from the base.

BOOKINGS AND INQUIRIES THROUGH
THE HMAS CERBERUS TRAVEL AGENCY

get with

A board elCerClse showed
the team the real hassles that
can be encountered durmg
such a deilcate opt'ration.

In Ihe aflernoon SWAN,
WOLVERTON and BEA
CHAMPTON transferred
deck Volleyball teams to
YARRA.

YARRA was 100 strong on
nome ground but SWAN won
the ball overboard recovery
competition which was acci
dentally practISed.

,

• FAST REPAIR
SElIVlCE

PH 3586642

MACLEAY STREET CAMERA CENTRE
SALES & SEllvICE Of' AlL "HOTOCRAPHIC Eaut~MENT

lOlA MACUAY mm,
POm POINT, 2011, AUSTIAUA

•

•,

SWAN makes allOlller approach on )'ARR,t as rhe 1"0/ltJlJa/l continues.

I
ABOVE: AIUITP "DlIJGa"
klllf'as m«e than happy to
~lSit 11011& Kong - bis familJ'
IHJIf' Ih·es tlH!U. lie has tH)(

seen bis p;uents or bNKMr
and sister sin« last J·ear. His
father ,..,,,ks for a marine
servlcillG companJ' and
espects to be III Hong KonG
for at leasr another Jear. "'r
Graham Bell ad If'lfe Judy
came 011 board ro ha~·e a look

ar 'heir son's ship.

I

,

•
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GATEWAY TO THE
VICTORIAN ALPS

HOLIDAY AT
BRIGHT
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o~ I'lC J£FTREY,
N,,"Y "/f0 (FA)

To Secvu:emen lor 4 -'<5 only
Irom 27·t 1·82 10 26 12·82
ExP"'l"tenee a sub-alpine summer
wltll .r(lO,mla'n bush walks. alpme
sc""""Y. hIstorIC townsh'ps .fld
all you. f;:wou"te sports. SpacIOUS
lully w11·contamed hoho;lay IIIlS
wolh all hnen SUpplIed $lll.Io1led In
the cent.", 01 lawn on the Ovens
Rwer Tan/I .educed to StJO PI!'

week for 4 p""sons

RIng or wr,te lor "'ormatIOn and
bI'OcIture to

OVENS VIEW fLATS. Iheo-s,de
A~, B''lfht. 3741

(057) 55 1446

GRADUATES
TOTAL 10,000

HOUSEKEEPING IN
AN EMERGENCY ...

HMAS lEEUWIN

well in their future naval
careers.

Reviewing Officer, CDRE
Davki Orr, In his address LO
the parade, rommended the
Junior Recruits on the smart·
ness or the parade and their
dress appearance.

lie congratulated the grad·
uating JRs and the
pril.ewinners.

Addressing the parade,
CORE Orr.said: '"There are
many p07.es still to be .....on -if
you didn't receive one, try for
the next one. You are all
outstanding young men.

"You ha\'e embarted on a
career which ",ill make great
demands on you. Your
aCUODS Iepresent your own.

"lIoll,e\'er, yOll ...ill enjoy
the challenge and the
demands made llpOft you. Yau
will be proud to be in the
for-erront."

The aim oC a granl Cor HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES Is 10 provide naval members or
tbelr dependants with housekeeping assislance
In time oC crises - iUness or any olher emer·
gency especially but nol excluslvel)' when a
member Is away Crom borne.

When members or in their ComItWldeI1i 16 per day. Com·
absence their depen<tanLs mandef'lI f1 per day and Cap'
require assistance they taiII.'l S8 per day.
should contact either It should be noted the
POWR Margie lIay in llDu$e.keepmg service is nola
".mll 0 __"",,, "n substItute for oonnal servicey ..." v, vn puune \@n.e
2662514 or a Naval Social Ifa'membercanbesparedby
Worker on phone 266 2615. his ship/estabJJ.shment and can

POWR IIay o.r Ihe Social be granted \@a\,e, the~,.'111 be
WorkerwlllexplamllowU!eser· no entitlement for tile
vice operates and decide housekeeping service.
wlletller use or tile 1I0use·
keeping service can be
auUlori.sed,

Crants ror housekeepu>g ser·
vices (or ANY PARTICULAR
crisis are lilmll'd to a total of 10
days ISIlislance lor members
serving ashore and 14 days IS:

slstance lor members fXlSted 10
x •.

These gralllS can be extended
over iI pl'nod of t1me where t\K.

K'ial1' - one~ a week for 10
,.eelcl or 14 weeks etc

Nilval rilmtile:s are rfqwrl'd
10 mak", a daily contnblliion
low.rds the cosl or til",
~keepLD« servin! ..,th the
blItance beUlg 11I"'1 by the RA:'i
Rebel Trus1 f'UDd.

Member's contnbuUOtlS wl1I..
Sailors or Ls",ul"",anls :;lIId

belo,., I-l pi'!" day, LseII~",mt

Tlo·. Ifesl"" ,,~ ,/... R~Ju "we a--.r tJJe prUJntDMn .at do! i1U ,/... R«rVil
, ... o.thTalrMHJl.ASLE£flfU...'. nty~JR(ET)PuJa~(IdI)"~ ..'_••
do! Ilt:sr SlIM.". r_prlreMtlJ" (ET)~.O".1s., It1II1UIN ..:IJII.'. tJJe~ Old a.,., 7'ropIfy
uti '""~MlIdeli In" 1"I1u 1.*"" Oft"..... ,/.....R~ All R....

The 781h Passing
Oul Parade at "MAS
LEEUWIN In WA saw

II!!!! SO Junior R~rultsCrom
RAMSA Y DIVISION
graduale - laJdng Ihe
overall lolal since 1!J60
to 10,156.

For the first time in
memory the appalling wet
and blustery conditions
drove the parade inside
where it was held In the
spacious IIMAS LEEU·
WIN drill hall. However,
the wealher did not de·
tract from the signir·
icance of this occasion.

Commanding Orflcer or
HMAS LEEUWIN, CAPT
Peter McKay, congratulated
the graduating Junior Re·
cruits and wished them aU

Force

NIRIMBA GRADUATES

WHILE LIViNG iN THE AI1EA OF THE
MOI1NINGTON PENiNSULA 011 MELBOUI1NE

CONTACT:

BOB GARNER OIP..... I.I., F.LU.....

AT 102 McMAHONS lOAD, FRANKSTON, VKTOllA
Or PHONE 783 6513

l\'IRIMBA GRADUATION CLASSES:
1IITJI&JI'p1t&~'TICD":"'''':r,~:c • It. W.J.,-... ./.;Gon1l,

.. G.; ..... fr.lo;_ t ... w.;O',..•.....A.:-. 11'. G.; "'-. c....;
Sf-. t Dr lo

"".ut: I FTf'; ./. r.; Qr1<IR. ... /11.1'.: Carfa". ,~·.II.; J'd ....
D.A.;~,D.'.; I ....C.;O'-. ..;O...-.,. T.;hd.
r. D.; .... II. ./.; ..-. I. /II.

1'ff.UEI/IInI:~, Jr: G.; .._. D. ./.; --. ... L; -. It../.;
FN1(, C. II.; IIotnl, '.It..; It<n', I. '- C.; .... A. D.: u... c. D.;~. ,'tI.
./.;O'D , .......;.-. r. ...; n. ! .\ D. C. 1..; ...... c. 11'.; W..,..,
u

IIT7A""&~"cu";_. r. 11'.;c_ G.;~.,. fr.:0--.
D. ./.; n-. s. T.; ..... !JI. .I.;... I. c.; Ik r. ,,_;_...
c.c;c t , •. JI.c.;e.-.C../.;,..../ ;"..".••.,/.;~lo
I.;-,.!JI.; 1_rU*l. D.£.; I...,.. D. T.; 1I" 11.1.;...--1t. JI.;
~ ..~;_...-;--.. I_;QM .......:..-.._:-.,. ..._s-;_,~__..A....,;_
a.I__;JMSaW.... ,·_;We'..... _ ...:,·... O"""...;_"_"'_W
PRIZE H'INNERS:
.. tIP .... .IItMW T._l'l I ' .... ,.otTP Y...~ It••;

_ ~4P b __ 7.....__ r . ./. __--.,.,.,:
AJn'IIC.A.,-:_. x '~~hIr_Dilly:.otTP

D. J. 0-.....; .. ~4P M~ ......'I~; AIIT7 D. L ._
.....;__,ac..._T<' '.r.oo...:A.J:Tf'I,~.".n.rfer; ..
_ I .IItMW TK' ' .. _; AaIITH1 fr. ./.•~;0...' , , ~
'1 ' •. UIITItI.I. L _;"P..e- ' , _hrlN_
JWf/ft> 7<,._..~ ./lly ". Dilly: AXIl" A.IJM aM
".".: It.,..._,_....,,"1 CW</" ,~'.. hr_ /)II.., , ,

".'tI Aj¥.-Ju l-'r 1M e-y; A/IITP I·... aonw .....; ""'or._
rrw hr _ 0.- ... Jt.l.~. '_urltr'/.Jy" DJur; AJfTW c. A.-

FOil: life Assoranc:e, Soperannuohoo
Fire & Genoeral Insurance

Pasfal ServIce available far eKlsllng and
dletlls

18 Years Servsce '0 Members of me RAN

. CORE Dads.....ell told Fleel
Air Arm personnel not to
worry about everything they
saWin the press.

"The Fleet Air Ann is alive
and well at ALBATROSS." he
said.

"The future is under con·
sideration but we must be
optimistic.

"The Bntish could not have·
gone to the Falklands without
their caITlers," he added.

-

CORE: Dadswell told the
graduates they .....ere on the
first rung of their careers.

"You are always under
l.rnming - e\"en Commodores.

"You must not alloW your
sell to gel inlo a backwater.

"Keep abreast of the
times."

"As the old saying goes
'sweat losl during training
sa\"es blood being lost during
war'. "

Hobart Port DIVISIOns. and a
handful of RAN personnel.

On their ....ay lothe exerCISe
area the four patrol boal
cre~'s camed out Indi\'KIual
and "In company" baSIC sea
training before making
operatIonal visits to Eden,
r\SW. HMAS C~HBE:RUS in
Victoria. and Devonport,
Tasmania

used lheir own patrol boats.
Previously they had to make
use of patrol boats loaned by
the permanent naval forces.

The Attack class patrol
botHs "MAS ADVANCE.
IIMAS BAYONET. HMAS
ATTACK and HMAS
ARDE:-\T were manned hy
resel"VlSts from the S}dney.
Melbourne, Fremantle and

Britain owed her victory In the Falklands conlUct to her Derence
trainlng, according to Commodore T. A. DadsweU.

The British were fit- ..
ter, more confident and
l;Jlore highly trained,"
he told the 78th Passing
Out Parade at HMAS
NrRIMBA, in Sydney's
outer west.

CORE Dadswell IS
Commodore, Naval Air Sta·
tIon, No....n. in command or
II~AS ALBATROSS and
Nnal OUicer in Charge,
Jervis Bay.

lie was Revie....'ng Officer
or the Parade, which included
five classes or apprentices
promoted 10 the rank of
Sea man, one class of saLiors
who completed their Phase
1\1.'0 training and t ....'0 classes
of sailors who completed
their Pbase Three training
and qualified as tradesmen.

After complimenting the
graduates on their ap
pearance, CORE Dadswell
said this was the first name of the game," he said.
NIRIMBA parade since ces- "The only good war is the
sation or the }o"alklands one that does not occur.
conniet. "Argentina failed in Ihis

Many lessons would be instance."
drawn from a rull analysis of €DRE Dadswell said the
the conruct. British victory came back to

Two already came through training.
"loud and clear". "They .....ere fitter, more

Bntaln's run.(\own In rorces conrident and more highly
had given the Idea that she tramed," he added.
could not deter Argentina. "When )·ou analyse 1I, it's

"Deterrent is really the the t.rairung that .....on it.

~P"'"'I"""P'"

H S NIRIMBA TOLD:
"SWEAT IN TRAINING

SAVES BLOOD IN WAR"

I.atest addition to the
RAN'S patrol. boat fleet has
been lalllldled in cairns.

IIMAS IPSWICH wastawx::b
t'd (right) by HANS Dallas
Hayden, wire or Federal
Opposition Leader, Afr BIU
Hayden, wbose Federal seat
of Oxk'y lDCludes the ctty of
Ipswich.

IfMAS Ipswich Is the sev
enth of U Fremantle class
patrol boaLs for the RAN.

The k'ad stup was built 10

Bntain and North Queensland
EngineerSandAgents (NQEA)
or Cairns has the conl.rnCl for
the other 14.

IP$wlcn was named arter
a World War IJ corvelte
..... luch was also named after
the city of Ipswich.

The ongmallPSWICH was
built in Brisbane In 1941 and
served In the Ml!ditelTanean,
Indian and PaCifIc OCeans.

After the war, the ship was
transferred to the Royal
Netherlands Navy and sub·
sequently to the IndoneSIan
Navy.

The new flMAS IPSWICH
is 42 metres long, displaces
200 tonnes, and has a com·
plement of 22. She is armed
with an updated bofors 40mm
gun and has a top speed of
about 30 MOts.

lUeanwhlle aboul 80
naval reservists In four
patrol boats battled the
high seas In Bass Strait
this monlh during Iheir
major annual Iraining
exercise - ANCHOR·
MAN 82.

It was the r:rst major exer·
Cl5e tn which naval reservlSls

•



a fuel sa\1ng of 10 per cent
was attributable to the use
of salls.

00
It is not clear from the

data released ho....-e\tr if
tJtis sa\ing Ulcludes energy
elpended by the bydrauIic
sail control system.

With thIS success under
!.beir bells the 'IKK design
team has no.... prepared
designs for se\'eral ne..... sa1l·
eqUipped ships.

These Include de\'elop
ment of a 3:1.000 dwt bulk
carrier.

II IS not known If NKK
ha\'e subnutted thelfdesJgn
for the MELBOURNE re
placement, but it IS diffICUlt
to see ho.... even the III'
genious Japanese can get
around the problem of
incompatIbility of masts,
sails and aircraft I

•
ers

The use of computer·
controlled hydrauliCS to set.
tnm and furl the salls has
meant that no mcrease lIt

the crew of 10 men was
reqUlJ"ed.

Analysis of these and
other data has shown that
sails do not adversely affect
the stabtlLty of the shIp and
actually mcrease ber roll
dampmg charactenstics.

ship encountered winds of
Z3-3Orn/s and wa\'es 6-IOm
high.

According to her owners.
data Joggers morutoring the
ship·s performance durmg
the period registered no
heel angles o,oer 2.5°

All in aU. the year's per
'formance clala seems to tn"

dieate that .... ben sails were
used m conjunction .....Itb the
mam engine (about 60 per
Ct'nt of tbe time underway)

. ~ you've ever felt like just getting up and
gomg mterstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the infonnation-prices, destina
tions, accommodation- you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortw1e,

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more tt
infonnation. e • ""'o:5'.{
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~ ship ....r ....--a).....·itb tbe sails $d. The nnkal pIlIeIs are hinged and He
around tbe mast.

structs a h}'draubc system
to set and lnm the salls.

Wben the Sills are pro-
Vldmg thrust. the output of
!be main engme, a diesel IS
reduced by altering the
RPMand also adJustulg the
controUable pttch propeller.

Under sail. alone tilt' ship
has made 3.75 knots With a
6m/s (I~ts)stern Wlfld and
8koots with a 25m/S (45 kts)
stern ..... Ind. Maximum
speed reached under mam
engine and sail combined
has been 14 knots.

00
The ship's sailing charac·

tenstics and stability have
also been tested dunng the
first year of operation,
which .....as in the Japanl
Korea/CIuna area

In late June 1981 the ship
was in a t}'phoon In tbe
China Sea off TaIwan. For a
penod of over 12 hours the

-

TO LET

HOLIDAY AT
BRIGHT

A micro-computer reo
ceives apparent wind speed
and direction. When thiS
data shows that the .....lDd is
coming from a SUitable
d1rectJOn the computer in·

AI1'OKU MARU. The sails
measure 8 metres across
and are 12 metres higb for a
'total sail area of about 192
square metres.

But ho..... does It work~

00

'PAYING-OFF?'
Wei....."'" wfth.._w. --' folio.. y_....--- ,...

col_"""••t .. N )'-"..to ••••1••• ....,
SIS. y •• , t. c..... ,,......- ..... .,..."f.,,,, app••,. 0 .. tho........... --..,. ....
tI....f YOU. n '---.

destined for who kno .....s

w"'"'.
And it will take with It the

message of goodwill and
friendship to all ...
o Story by Captain Bob Spen
cer. Arm)' P1Ib11c RelaUons,

GATEWAY TO THE
VICTORIAN ALPS

To Se<'vtcemen lor 4 -eM only
f'om 21-11 81 to 26 1282
u.o-oence iI SUb-illpme 5UI'IVT'lef
..,Ih m:lUIllaon bush wlIlks. iIIpne
scenery. h~tOnC townshIps iItld
ilIl your liMlUrlle sports SpacIOUS
hilly sell·00nlalne<! holiday f1l1ls
WIth alll"'en $upphed. S,tualed In
!he centre of town on the Ovens
RIver. T""II reduced to $130 per

-..eek for 4 pers.ons
RIIl& or wnle for ",Iormallon ilnd

brochure to
OVENS VIEW nATS. R,vlefsode

A~. Bngtlt. 3141

(057) 55 1446

.. , ..
•In auto
1~,~"",,,~,b,IR,~,~

contract to the Japanese
Marine Machrnery De\'elop
ment Assoc1.alJon.

Results of Wind tunnel
tests of diUerent designs of
salls mdlcated that rigid
sails (canvas sailS stretched
across steel frames) were
the most SUitable.

Two ngld sails With a
lammar·type Row, maxi·
mum camber and large
aspet'1. ratio were flD3.1ly 11I

stalled onboard the SHIN

WARRANT Officer 8J11 Jordongil'U StaffSergMllt John 1''l/
Gafe his first e.·~ laD. at the tllJy 'HIDden t'<llIIJ(HJ that has
inn-dIed the IHH'Id .brte limes, Pktwre by Sergeant Slel'e
CIoikL

The-cannon ....·as recenUy
returned to Its home by the
Australian fleet oiler, IIMAS
SUPPLY, who had recel\'ed il
in Hawaii from tbe IIMAS
SWAN.

Tliis time, bowever, it is
destined to spend the nen few
months as a landlubber. 1be
current Distnct Sergeant Ma
jor. WatTant Officer Class
One Bill Jordan has ordered
that the cannon be placed
under lock and key.

"I'd like it to stay here just
for a while to give the Mess
members a t'hance to see it,"
he said.

"Past and present mem
bers have heard so much
about it, but they're never had
the chance tosee it. Forwhen
it's retW'lled It only slays an
average of about 481Jours and
then it's liberated again."

So for a wtuJe, it seems, the
roving cannon bas been
confined to barracks. Just LO
give people the chance of
seeing it before its next
bberation.

Adorned .....Itb bl'llS'l plates
that tell tbe story of its
travels. the cannon has onCt'
agam assumed pnde of place
m lhe now securely locked
CI)'StaJ cabinet,

But only for a few months
and tben eneday, thectoor

on tbe cabinet may Inad
\'ertenUy be len unlocked; a
ship may caU at Hobart; and
the cannon may be off aJ(ain.

under command......................................................................................." .

Bullt at a cost of about $2.5
nu.Ll.ion she IS equipped ....ith
t ....·o ngld salls ....'hich are
used as an aUXiliary pr&
pulsion system.

Other energy·saving
devices onboard wj:!re
combined to fllve a planned
50 per Ct'nt reduclJon in fuel
consumptioll.

Hesearch and design .....as
undertaken by Nippon
Kobn KaJSba (NKK) under

responsibIlity for the
"cnme". and returned the
cannon some time later
bearing a brass plate
proclaIming the "relief' and
its safe return.

The tradition was set. and
from tNttlJrne the cannon has
become a prized possessionof
Cilief Petty Officer and Petty
OffICer Messes on at least 18
ships.

The ships include liMA
Ships'SYDNEY, HOBART,
QUEENBOROUGII. STAL·
WART, KIMBLA, PERTH
and SUPPLY as well as
HMNZS TARANAKI and
HMNZS OTAGO. the US
Ships ENTERPRISE, TRI·
POLl and OLDENDORF.
and the Canadian ship, IIMCS
KOOTENAY.

The cMnon is treated with
respect and dignity by each
ship. and is held unlJl it can be
passed O\'er to an Australian·
bound vessel

Whene\'er vessels call at
lIobart. the usual courtesies
are extended by members of
the Sergeanrs Mess to CPOS
and POs of the visillngship to
call at the Mess dunng their
stay for a few drinks,

It is during these bouts of
hospitality thatlhe hosts sud·
denly discover that their
visitors. together witb tbe
cannon, ha\'e fled.

These days, however, the
Job of the visiting naval per
sonnel is made easier, for the
crystal cabinet is always left
wI10cked and at tbe appro
priate moment dunng Ihe
evening. their Army hosts
discreetly tW'll a bllnd e}'e to
the proceeding;;.

Wben tbe cannOn Is re,
turned, It is done so WIth full
honours and a formal presen
tation takes place in the Mess.

cannon

Imagine yourself lounging bac.k in the
cockpit of a cruising yacht with a glass af
something refreshing and one of our page
three beauties (sorry, page five this edition)
relaxing on the foredeck.

Perhaps the more advenlurous reader sees tnmselr
rounding the Horn In a ragmg hWTicane, dressed In

gleanung oilskms and sou'wester and reefing\he upper
t'gallanls under the eagle eye of the gravel-\'oiced
mate.

But how about sailing under
the command of a computer
with sails silently setting.
tnmming and furlmg them·
selves automatically ....lUlout
a spunyarn or shackle In
SIght.

The ti99 grt stup has a steel
hlill66m mlengt.h. a beam of
10.6m andadraughtofUm.

It·s one of lhe less romanlJc
approaches to sailing but
nevertheless. one we could
well see more of ...

The owners of the
Japanese-flag tanker SIlIN
AITOKU MARU ha\'e re
cently released mformation
on the ship's first }'ear's
performance,

The ship Is a pretly con
ventional small tanker 
apart from the two masts.
each waUl a S3.1l.

The call goes out to
/'

liberate
the

Australia's most travelled artillery piece
has never fired a shot in anger, but has done
wanders to foster goodwill and long lasting
friendships among the world's Navies and the
Australjan Army.

For ....·hene\·er naval \'essels
plan to \isit Hobart. the call
goes out from other ships to
"Wberate the cannon!".

This particular .....eapon IS

uruque. It is a finely carved
WOOden replica of an old
naval cannon and stands
about 18 inches long and eight
inches high.

And slealmg It - or "lib
erating" It as the old salts pre
fer to put it - from the Aus
tralian Army at its home in
the Sergeant's Mess at His·
toric Anglesea Barracks has
become as big a tradition
amongst .....estern navies as
dririk.ing rum or dancing a
bomplpe.

The cannon has already
tra\'elled around the world at
least three times on board
ships of the neet from four
countries as well as having
seen "service" In Vietnam.

In fact, it has been "lib
erated" so many lJmes from
the Sergeant's Mess that
many Army Sergeants and
WalTant Officers .....ho had
previously served In Hobart
never saw it!

While the cannon may
spend up to t .....o years at sea
wiUl shIps from Australia,
New Zealand, Canada and the
United States, somehow it
al....·ays manages to find Its
way home to the crystal
trophy cabinet at Anglesea
BalTacks.

The cannon was originally
presented to the Sergeant's
Mess in appreciation from
members of the Petty OHl,
cers Mess HMAS WAGGA in
February. 1956-

But only two months later It
disappeared from Its locked
cabinet. A group calling
Ihemselves the Tasmanian
Magician's Society claImed
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"The RAN Photographic
BraMh ttill una/my be In
good bands ID the (.tllrt," II
spokesmillJ (or tIM! Judging
poilnel commented lI(ter
AbleSe.ilJrlenphDtogrllplJu$
took Il1J lbnrpllldngs In the
illllllg.rlli Photogroilphlc
Bnmcb competition.

The co"'peUl/on. on II
qrl.ilrterly basis, concilldes
tt11b oil "pbot'P"oiIpMr.t the
J-ear aN"IlllI<' III k made In
-"Iwr.

Wintlft" 01 fhe illa"Kflrlli
qfIllrter1y IIN'M'JI wu A,BPH
$4"olt Hllllt ior IIis IInlls-iiI
st.dy II( HMAS OT"'A l'
lIIIderg-'1fIf IIIId<J'cJe dod
ing at CII,..••t.O Islllild
D«kJ'M'JI (pkfllJ'ed IltNu-e).

Seco.d place went til
ABPH StcN'lIn Payne (or
his "n"e b/rrIs.' - a fboflglrl·
prlll'IIll/ag elltry ~( (our
dockyard craIIe!i and a bird
II( the (elltllered "ar/ety
(pict~ldf).

Third placegetrer N'oiIS

ABPH Eric Pitman, ~(

HMAS MORESB1', (~r a
coIoar origillJd 01 a NA VY
beljCCJpfer flying IIIIf at SUI'
s« (pktrued below).

All three entrie!i go Into
tire (jruJ judging.

•

•

•

J::;;.

NAVAL
,INSIGNIA

rINAUGURAL PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION WINNER I

RINGS

'1'1

FALKLANDS

cur Allies are tenDlISI)' IlrKdled
il:Imeftinc~

"With the dIaJICe III the balance
of strategic maritime power, I.lId
llIltiII« lh:Il, diespile cur I.'IIIT!IIt
e<'OIlomic: problems. ...e1ft ........ I

c:omparilively "'ea!lhy JIllion of
1$ miDion., n It io our ll.ltioml ill.
tfft!l, I.IId expected of IIS.lh:Il "'e
sbould taIlt lvelter shire of our
InVlI maritime defence and stand
OIl 0IIr 0 ..... leet.

rsuiiiii6iiir.D."kiiiic_iWlsrsi7i'
I Please rush me a free illustraled brochure I
I IIAMI........................ I
J II _............................... I
I " I
~---------------~

""'I' hI~. of COIU'!Ie, jllSl WIt·
Ill'S'Ied in the Falkland~ a
demonstration of modem mari·
time ..-ar _ the Iirst. sina> WW2,
and a war which holds mlny
lessons for AII.lralla, ....me or
which are clear now,

"We shollid note lor Instance
thaI the Fa1kIand.'I Wlr erupted al
very short ROUce, belwet>n two
nalloM both 01 whom collid be
said 10 belonll 10 tile Western
camp. This backs lip tilt view
that, dl.le 10 the long lime needed
to build a f1tet, it ill the capability
of oUJer navies that must be noted
wilen ........ng possible tMeats,
and not nectSArily the probable
inlention. 01 the &ovtrnmenU
concerned, particIILlrly If tllty
an! 4icta\or3hipB.

"TIle "'ar ...u • remlrbble
IIemonstraUOll of the manbrollin&
01 III maritime resources by
Bnllin, I.oclWodlfl&, especially,
merdlant lIhipping. We saw lor
the lirst time, nllcliear·po...trtd
IIIbmari~•• vertical take·oll
aircraft. RHklnunill& ml_1M
anti-ain:nII missiles of RVfl"II
Iypes, m&ntune MIi~ and
moderD warships and aln:nf't en·
gaged In action In tnOlil forms of
maril1Jnt warfan! from blocUde
til amptUt.Jus usaulL

'"Of (lIrt>C'IllaT~ to AIl$o
Ir1llIa ..... of C'lllII'$f the perform·
~ of the Rnltlh SIIbmarules
aDd the lwo sma1I BntiIh a1ra-att
~

'''"nstH Ialln ,,'ere deIigJIed
and eqlllpJled lor IIIti-IIIbmanDt
warfan! In the North AUlnbC but
empkI)'ed In a very cbfferent role:
- for strike warfare alld Ilr
defellC! lOme llllIlI miles lrom
home - OpeD 10 aHack by a
powe11l1l, mocIem, ellicieel, IDd
detellllIintG sIIort-lxued il.Il" lon:e,
wbose bases ,,·ere IlItmHh'el
immune toallack lorpolllic:al rea
lIllQI - and )"el. despite thilmost
lItrloll5 mibllIry disadl'lntage.
aDd .nth only !II ~a Hanitrs be
t,,-~ them. tbeIe Iwo Iimlled
camera IISed lhtU' motaIily I.IId
modern ..eaponry in a hiihly
efrloent 1l\iIIIIlff, and prevailed.

(Sea lIarriers 11I01 down Sf
enemy aircraH "'lIMIII loIS
Many 1I'IOnl"-erede!lroyed on the
pv<md.)

ADMIRAL'S ADDRESS
TO NAVAL SYMPOSIUM

··EJ;cepi for sm.ller Islud
nationllhen! an! few CllWllneII in
tbe world ..depeiidt::III 011 CllIllroI
of tbe IU.. an! we io Austniia.....-

"l)o,'er three-qllln.ers 01 our
popdatioo Ii\~ lrilhin 2lIkrn of
lbe sea - co....entiollli 5" gIIo
ranae, let alorIe modem mimII!
~ -1.IId for Iho!;e llunklng of
all easy ..illldrllwal beyond the
blut S{IImp, our IIlnteriaJld Is
11l1i1...iting iii a retr!"al area.

·'Aboul 15 per cent of our un·
pons I.IId exports SliII go by sea
and without surety of se" pilSSait
our toXlOmy I.IId our capacily for
defence woold be mosllitriously
affected il not destroyed

"Ow" great indUS'lrles depend on
lIta transport arotmd our roasts
for oil from the Bass Stnlit (and
shortly the NW Shell); for iron
on, ballJlite, coal and other raw

="-""'ou IIave only to remember
the errect in NSW a few months
ago of, on one occasion." strike,
and another a breakdown pre·
venting a~ tanker arriving
from the Bass Stnlit.

·'Pe\l'(II rationing was inIpo:$('d
within I weet to tD days.

··TIle effeo:t in Wll!" of the Joss 01
Sll(Ch a ship needs no elllOdaUon.

·'And so the Importance of the
lIta 10A~ remains.

··BIII )'OIl may "gain aa. wby
an!wewoniedabout,. -I..,.
ofcontrol of OW" o:oasllIJ and oceln
Im6 01 o:oomrnWJication whell ....
hlI~ 1K"""tItIII a1lif!s.

··wtaeo WOI1d WlI!" II rllll5hed.
the Arntntall and BrtI.isIl I'lf!el5
had swepl 1M oceans of rivil
II.IVII forceL TM Allies "'fre
supnme at sea I.IId "-e aU came to
lectpt thai lact u a general
backgrollDd to ollr defence
lhillkinl and plans. Ho.."evfr,
slowly but sunly, the strategK_....-

'1bf _ .iolIs. but by 110

lDtallll tbe oafy rnaritiIne IK""-er
c:llan&t', bas beftl the tcelIlol!'l4wll
lrowlh in numbtrs and leeh
~ of the fleet 01 lht So....ft
U... - a IIation ..1IidI t5po'I •
all moJogy slrofIgIy oppoeied 10
our n"·n. From bftog a larJely
CIlUt&I FlHt ..-hid! t'*"- wwt ill
poor Npe I.IId "ith \"trllimited
capability, the SCMK Navy bas
grDI'-ll tnonDOII5Iy I.IId added a
full ranee 01 _Is from SSBNs
IOSTOVL~

··Olber na\vs 1Ia\'l! also gro"ll,
iDl'hxling some 1II lhe p"arlC I.IId
lncba.n Oceans. TIle mooopoly 01
maritime po"'er no longer lies
with lbe "'est and the Ila\ies of

SYDNEY
BUDGET ACCOMMODATION

is now available far Servicemen and their
families, in School Holidays or throughout

the year.

C.B. PRIVATE HOTEL
417 PI" Sweet,

SYDNEY 2001. Tel: 211 Sl1S
* OVER 200 rooms* Cleon rooms* Fresh linen* Laundry facilities* Colour TV LOUNGE* 1 min Central Railway

TARIFF: Single $10 a night
Double/Twin $150 night
Room for 3 $20 a night
Room far -4 $250 night

Weekly rale IS snl times nighlly rale.
For 800k1ng. or furllt.,. Information

T.I, (02) 211 5115

"RAN like man

who has lost an

eye and a list
Without an aircraft carrier, the RAN would be at a

userioul disadvantage" in any future conflict and a Ifshad_
ow of its former power", according to RADM A. J.
Robertson, AO DSC, RAN (Retell.

"The RAN is in the
midst ofa most serious
crisis," he said in his
opening address to the
1982 Naval Awareness
Symposium in Sydney.

1'be "aged" IIMAS MEL
BOURNE bad been paid off
and ber replacement
INVINCIBLE was DO longer
avatJabJe ror sale following
l.he F'llWands conflict.

'''1be RAN Iw now ..... I large
agrnent of iU former~
saJK'l!~y_ ilSstrikepowK
alld Its .Ir defence and uti·
subnw'1ne Wlrlare capabl1Jties."..-

"No ship cln operalf the
Skyhawu, T'l"Ickers or e"ft! the
ASW Sa KIn& Ile~rs of the
I'1l!eI AIr Ann.

"In rullty UM' RAN 1$ -owlll<e.
lIlU ...·ho .... 10M DIll! e)"1! IM_
fist:

"ExC'epi when close lO the lew
RAAt'~ or In company ..'llh
alIJed clll"riers. till! RAN. unJe&o;

the MELBOURNE 1lI replaced.
wID be ala serious disadvanlllge
In any future confUo:t and I sh.ad·
ow of Its former po..'t!". whether
as a <!eternnl or for Independent
offensive ordefellllive oper:t.lIol\$,

"With lhls will go some of the
5UtWl lind voice of Australia in
m&nUme Of' military mallen in
our region.

··In certain sitUlitlonll.lt will re-
nect on 011I' IntemaUolll1lUnding
as a regional PO"'l!!", and our value
lIli an ally.

/lIARITIME
ENVIRONMENT

"Of cOllue tlltn art
~fT)ftlts, lacllldulc fiaaDcial,
ap~ rqJlacin& HlolAS MEL
BOURNE .. her ASW,!UiU and
AIr ~fellCe roIe:s, but lilt ques
tion mll!l be flced whetbw the
Ilavy of III expowd IlUIritime
utxln lite oun can ID common
__ be aIIoooed 10 be IOHnOIlIly

depiloled il:I III offl!'ll$l\'e po"'er
I.IId in rt.!II c:apaotYIO defend lwlf.

""'0Il mll!l all tine _ In YOW"
papenand OIl yourTV KlriQltbe
fUlfill si&bt of bIarluq BntlSh
"'&t$hip5 il:Ilht f'lltlonds .. sIIlp5
which were overwhelmed 011

~ 0ttaSMlIllI ..·1Ift adt!qllolle
air~'tr could Il(I( be.-v-1ded by
the t..'O~ nrnt'r1

''11Iatle:S8Dll"u dur lor all to_.
"Air po..-er in lIlOllft1t rnantimt

"'ar remllll5 01 \'tl'Y gmt im·
port.uce and lht RAN mlill III.n
n if" 1110 be .bIe 10 perform its
lunrtioIL n

RADM RobtrtJon told Ihe
sympoSllim Illal tilt endllrlog
factors ill AlI!lnUI'sslnllepc SII·
IIalion remalot(! .11(\ polnled
Slf'OnCIy 10 the irnporUnct olller
ITIUllune MI'ironn1enL
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facilities allow an·
termediate and emer
gency docking of base
ported and visiting ships.

It also provides better
working conditions.

CPOMTP Chris Good
recalled how slipping of
boats at Frances Bay waS
subject to the tides - a
complaint the new base is
free of.

"We worked to the
mercy of the tides," he...,.

"If we missed the tides
there wasn't enough water
to float the boats."

He said sailors often
worked around the clock
and in waste-<teep water
to get the job done on time.

DNB project officer,
LEUT Bruce Sloper said
the Navy, The Depart
ment of Transport and
Construction apd John
Holland formed a good
working relationship: the
base was finished on time,

He also praised the
efforts of the FIMA team,
sent to Darwin 10 help fin
ish the project.
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The ,'utiCa! ship IItt. ot Darwin Na\'al Base, Ihe RA.N's
rtrsI, is Um loag alld 14m ..-Ide,

I( Is an articulaled S1«1 plaUOf"m s-spendt'd by "'ire
ropfS frtlm eJgbl hoists al a Ie"d of abGut t3m al)l)\'e chart
dalllm.

Tbe IUt cu remo\'e palrtll boats, SClr\"ey ships and GIber
small ships from lite "'ater for ~lr, reptar malnleuoce
and c)"cloM prGlediOfl.

Vessels are fIoatt'd .,·tT tbe svspended.llfl ptalfonn and
lbelt raised IlDIil clf'ar of tbe "·altr.

Tbe)" CaJI thell be traASferrtd by rail from lhe elenlt'd
plalform to blher ullderc:o\-er mainleDallCe berths or to
ouldoor tie dO""11 berths,

The Ilfl all aC':c:ommodale a ,",!Ssel ,,1th a mllChl of up
to 1"'0 metres al allY tide and IS upable of lifling or Io"'erlng
a \'essel up to 751 tonnes, al a rale of 42tmm per mlnUle,

tonnes of granite
transported around the
clock from Mount Bundy
- 110 km distant - and
from local rock.

One breakwater extends
450m, the other for 100m
giving protection against
tides to a height of 1.5m
above chart datum.

The three level main
tenance shed and its

Slipping
up north

RAN's first lift dock and
covered maintenance_.

Speaking at the official
opening of the base, the
Chief of Naval Staff.
VADM David Leach said
the devastation caused by
cyclone Tracy in Darwin
in 1974 emphasised the
need for the construction
to be cyclone proof.

Work on site selection
began in 1977 and con
struction started in April,"".

DNB was designed by
the Federal Department
of Transport and Con
struction.

John Holland (Con
structions) Ply Ltd won
the contract which in
cluded general site
excavation, construction
of two breakwaters to
form the enclosed harbour
and the maintenance_.

The base was cut into
the foreshores of Larra·
keyah Cove on three
levels; the breakwaters
were made from 225.000

••
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HMAS ASSAIL rrady to lift off, , , the Attack Class patrol
boat was the flrst In the RAN to liSt! the new 11ft,

Darwin Naval Base - now defending the
Top - awes tts existence to the Fremantl.
Class patrol boats and tts design to cyclone
Tracy.

In the words of the
Queen, who opened the
base, it is designed for the
storms of conllict and for
tempests in peace.

TIle base replaces lem
porary facilities at
!-"rances Bay where main
tenance was carried out at
the mercy of the tide.

The Frances Bay
slipway had shortcomings
insupport for Attack Class
patrol boats and was
unable to accommodate
the FremanUe Class.

But now, after two and a
half years of construction.
the FremanUe Class has a
tailor-made home in the
north.

Darwin Naval Base
(D B) can provide
operating support and
maintenance facilities for
up to six patrol boats and
other vessels including
survey. mine counter
measures and landing
craft.

The wharf in the man
made harbour can ac
commodate six vessels,
berthed three abreast.

Fuel, electrical power.
compressed air, sewerage
ouUets, oil waste suction
and defuelling facilities
are availabie at berthing
points.

The base includes the
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fnellllly ro-operauon there is
also friendly rivalry.

At lunch-time, the talk of
oUicers often turns to the
name or their dining room: is
It the orflcers' mess or the
wardroom of "HMAS
I.ARRAKEYAIl"?

The na\'aI base Site, !.alTa·
keyall CO\'e, was cbosen for a
number of reasons IIICludIng
!he fact that it was defence
land. was close to Ihe mam
dlannel harbour and had no
siltmg problems.

Work began on the base in
Apnll980.

AU facilities are S1tedabo\'e
the predicted level of cyclone
Illduced storm surges.

Rock taken from the
excavation was used to build
up two breakwaters for a
base harbour.

The smaUer fill from the
diggings was transported to
tile ..·estern side or the base,
dumped Into the "'ilter. pr0
VIding an area of 1.5ha or
reclaimed land.

and hotodTfIg ..tr.ch pr_tfy
1oסi pIoa 01 """'-'9- and
1Ci."""""; __, aI Sy<Ny.

n... G«Y~ /(...,.JofI R_
~ _ /he Ne"'ng_ armo
",..", tkpo' p...unMg $Of../)'

p.~ and COIlJ"OInI on ......
of me thpol

TIley ""OCJkJ be tMJ«i IYIC..

me mow occvrr<'!d." "'" t>dr:kd.

o

THE ART

o

PROMOTIONS
The foJJowing sailors who are currently

undergoing officer training in the UK, hal'e
been promoted to SBLT SDEX to date GSep
tember, lJS2.

CPORSS S. B. HISLOP RJ54rJ.
CPOCD G. R. GRAHAM RS815I.
POSY J. A. SCARLETT Run:,
POPT G, W. SMITH RJI47ZS.

The NAVY is in
vestigating the scope
for developing an
armament depot at
Jervis loy, on the
NSW South Coast.

"But we have four months
or the year when it's extreme
ly difficult to gel logistics sup
port from the south because
or the wet season.

"The only way we can to
tally overcome this IS by
expanding our stores hand·
1mg so we can adequately use
!he raciliues "'e have.

"J'd like 10 see more
de\'elopment up here:'

oW N R MJn.t'. Fi,,, Aur./tJf01
~C''''Oly. O..fenc.. F=d,~ ....
told a S..na'" Com""I1.... on
Def..t><:e 8<+' ...~""" ... Ibot 0

J.., .... Bay d..pat WO<IIci ,al ..
0"'" 'am.. ormom..nl .torag..

o
To gfl. inlO DafWUI Naval

Base from !he shore, visitors
must pa5l!i tllrougll an army
checkpoint and a maze of
khaki uniforms.

It's not that the army has
posted a guard to help protect
our newest establishment
from land attaCk, U'sJust that
the base is wlUtin the confines
of Larrakeyah Army
Barracks,

The white or Na\'al uni
forms provides a stark
rnntrasr. to the Army jungle
greens and while there IS

ARMAMENT DEPOT FOR
JERVIS BAY?

'CO' SAYS IT'S
STATE OF

CON'''(!

THOROUGHBRED MOTEl
11 ALISON 10"0,

t..t.NDwJa(ml·
..... S~d_~ (011 &61 o<W.

THOROUGHBRED MOm
FULLY SERVICED SELF·
con FUrs 'VAIUltE

• IITCHENS FW.Y""',....
• COI.OUI TV.
• lINOOCOVEI 'UIING
• 'CCMH-OP WUHO: I onn'
• S fIIlIoIS VICtOlI"........cn.
• KAHOY TO " •.,Oll. eny
• KACHlS. tAn IOW\.S.

KG, lACKOUI51 ,f,1Cl
GOlf COLMSlS NUUY.

• WUJ(tY OlSCOUHT
..rn.

The opening of ONI is
a real morale boot.... for
HMAS COONAWARRA
according to the mon
who was !lent north to
"Irv. with his !lifts".

HMAS ASSAil rfilS on. cradle In the prolKtion of the maintenance shed. Picture by ASPII
Cameron MlJrlln.

The man is CMDR Ian Fra·
ser who was Darwin Com
munications Project DIreCtor
in Canberra for five years
before he took command of
COONAWARRA In January
Ulis year.

But the new base has
proven to be the perfeet addi
tion to the large COON A
WARRA "family", which
comprises the depot, Shoal
Bay recel'o'lllg stalion,
Humpty Doo transmitting
SUUOn. an OIl ruellJlSl.allation
and now the M\'al base.

WlIh a rnmplement of 4SlI.
COONAWARRA is the larg.
est command ror a "Ihree
nnger" in the RAN.

CMDR Fraser said the
naval base had a great capac
Ity and capablhty for boat
maintenance and protection.

"Any newfaclhty wIth slate
of the art equipment must
boost morale," he said.

"It's a very welrnme addi·
tion as we used to ha\'e re
sponsibility ror maintenance
at the outdated Frances Bay
sbpway:'

CMDR F'nser satd the base
wu important for the auton
omy It pT'O\'lON:I naval actl\'
lUes in the north.

The nearest bases along the
coast are IIMAS CAJRNS in
tile east and lIMAS
STIRLING IJ\ the west.

"Boats will no longer ha\'e
to go south for refIt," CM DR
~'raser said.

__I
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lieves musl receive 100 per
cent support from shore side
activities if it is to succeed.

fn respect of minimum
manning he jUrlher believes
that the amalgamation Of
the ETP category into Ihe
Marine Engineering Depart·
ment in CANBERRA has
proved extremely beneficial
u,ith both sides drawing from
eoch otlieTs talents.

Max concludes with rome
advice to young sailors which
is to apply themselves dili·
gently to Iheir tasks to
ochieve promotion.

The higher rank will cer
tainly not mean tltalthe work
will be any easier, but the
exira money will help to
compensate.

-to Cleo has its sealed secllon
for liberated wometl, Cosmo
politan has male pill'ups and
Mode magazine has the
occasional Naval offIcer
splashed across Its pages, ..
but lorget all tbat.

The latest beart throb 'Aith
a selection of Wraos lucky
enough to serve at "MAS
KUTTABUL is WO Barry
Spencer.

Sporting a close·cropped
beanI and dazzling blue eJes
WO Spencer is responsible for
many a skipped heart beat
'A'hen he walks into a room of
Wrans ••• and tbat's 'A'ithout
most of them having any idea
as to the extent 01 his
powerful (tenois) serve, Our
picture shows the macho
wnwain surrounded by the
bevvy of beautIes one Wran
knows he deserves . . . but
alas she walts patlentl)' for
rounds once every fil'e weeks
for a glimpse of the man who
Is fast becoming known as
"Warrant Oflker Idol".

0.0. CARPET CLEANING
SPECIALISTS IN CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING AND PROTECTION
We are a diviSion of 0.0. Cleaning Repairs who
specialise In the repair and maintenance of all cleaning

equipment.
FRANK DEVINE PET.ER O'MAHONEY

10% DISCOUNT FOR III MllITIRY PERSONNEL
24-HOUR SERVICE

245 Addison Road,
PH (02)569 5980 MARRICKVILLE. N5W

The newest
heart
throb

GETTING MARRIED?
Parit Ann" lridalloutique iI oHering

10% DISCOUNT
On all wedding dre~es ond accessories to ~avy

brides. Choose from our e>lclusive ronge, or we ~II be
pJeased 10 moke your gown to your own speafica·
lions. If you order before 30lh Seplemb!:r, 1982, we

will Include the headpiece of your chOIce, FREE.

PARK AVENUE BRIDAL BOUTIQUE
REGENCY COURT, W£STFJD.D CENTlE

PARRAMAnA, N5W, 2150. Ph (02)633 3335
!irlllg of bmks '/bridesmOlds' dresses 0/50 ul'oifoblt.

WO!\lTP4 !\lax Berger joined the
January 1963 from Auburn, NSW,

Max has served at CER
BERUS (on four occasians),
KUTTABUL FMP (twice)
mid CAiRNS-

Sea service has included
time in ANZAC, MEL·
BOURNE and PARRA·
MATTA.

Promoted Warrant Offi£er
in 1914 Max's ctlrTent posting
is CANBERRA where he was
recenlly awarded his sectmd
FUlg Officer's Commenda
tion, the first being awarded
while serving in PARRA·
MATTA (1974),

Max states that he has en·
joyed his time in Navy
(National Service with the
Army in 1956 having con·
vinced him Navy was the
best) and thaI Ihere have
been many highlighlS.

These have included in par.
ticular his time in CAIRNS
and his present posling in
CANBERRA of which he
comments lhat standing /)y
the building of a new ship and
eventually commissioning
her has been a rewarding
e:rperience, especially the
enthusiasm with which the
younger sailors went aboul
/his demanding task.

The minimum manned
concept of lhe FFGs Mar be-

CERBERUS GROUP' Ot4r
September function photo
rompetitiol'l U'(l$ great fun. The
WIVes had Ia match a ~a~1I

pharo WIth a Cl1rrlmllree memo
!Jer and just ta make Ihings
harder, aLso had ro malch a
p/l(liO of their child. Winners
were Mrs De~bie Frape and
Mrs Maureen Flarrily. Mrs
Judy Penny 100II the raffle.

Cl1rrling events include a Wine
Tour, j\!~lboume ClIp Luncheon,
and a bus f(lur Of the Peninsula
at l1Ie end of Novembet".

WESTERN DISTRICTS
GROUP: Our Spring Fnshion
Parade was hela lasl week WId
was a Iremrndous success uilh
aboUI 70 ladies allrnding.

UPCl1rrling is the Melbollrne
CUp Luncheon which will be
held in the grounds of the
Captain';! residence, HMAS
Nirimba. Tickers cost
$3,00 and include Ilmc/i. see you
lhere at Il.oo. PWa.re nole lhat
babysitting facilities u.iU 1101 be
available fDr tJW fuoc/i()rl.

-

GLENDINNING'S
767 _ ST,~, _ 211 5652

M _ ST.-.NSW. _ 2 2032

AImIAUA'S OUJIST NAI'At OUTRT'IRS
Ail ..In. "Is iii tirty dlliitIt

* §fIliIt1 * iMIiIq * £JR-t lillf'
Slmt ._11 Mlilllr*tl

_A ItAI'At _ ACCDIMTNOW
Opan 11MIncIcIy IIlgltI. for your conv...... ~.

FLOWERS on the table now the Wrans have mo.'ed In ...
SBLT Jenny Llo)"d (seated), SBLT Gena Rochester and

WRWTR Marie Longman at NIRIMBA.

••

SYDNEY GROUP. The
social et'el'lt Of the year is the
Melbourne Cup LullCheon. As III

past years, it Il'l1t be held at

the years and she was lhrilIed
with the award wlUch was pre
senredlo ber whiI.. in Royal Perth
Hospilal.

"To boost her morale hJrther,
Dol was in the Queen's Birthday
Lisl Honours andherMBE for her
ron!ribuUon 10 waler sports and
""mmunily lViII be presented On
Oclober 7by /he Governor of WA.
RADM Sir Richard Towbridge, in
the Government !louse ballroom.
11 Is mGlSt filling /hal tlUs medal
will be presented by a Navy
man.'"

•
CERBERUS WIVES NEW.'>,

Please rMJle /hat we have changed
oor function day On a !rial basis
from ThllI'Sday to Monday.

Our Sl'ptember frmctkm On the
27th WllSa cent auction and pholo
""mpeUUon with /he themes 'The
way we were' - photos o(
""mmillee members as chiJdren
and teenagers-and 'Do yoo know
my mum' - photos of oW" chilo
dren. A roast dinner WllSratnecf,

Our arls and crafts day last
month was velY successful des
pile the small turnout. Thanks 10
all/he ladies who came along and
shared /hell" knowledge.

We lake litis oppor1.unily10fare
Il'ell the ladies who ha I'est!rvl'don
ourcommWee andgone on 10 big.
gerand betlerrJlings. AI/hesame
time, we would bke 10 extend a
warm welcome 10 our new memo
bers, Sandy Pederson, Lynn
Smllh and Anne BJShop.

Plea~ rorwan! news to Mrs Heather Jessurun,!8 Centennial Avenue, Chalswood %067.

"TrescQ", !J7 Elizabeth Bal/
Rood and starts al 12.00 sllarp
i/you are lare, you W11l mi$$ rile
cllamJ.lO!1'le! For $6.00, you gel
champagne, lillICh, 1I fabUloUs
fWihioll $/lQW 0/ Audrey Day
Originals, II cllarlce to Win adl)Qr
prize or Vi£/c IIJlll bundle 011 the
sweeps. There's (100 (l prize fr1r
lhe wearer at /he racieSI and
funnies! ha~ .so if you are filar
WO!I inclined, use your imagi
IXltiol'l and leI lIS odmire your
creOlion. (DuU people, liu this
wriler, will arrive huiles!.)
Kaye Dow QI'l 5J.I109O and Pot
NIlS$ OR 7733702 are laking ac·
cep/ances, .so round lip I/our
friend$ and come along.

Also considered for file la!Jh
icm show wos the Designer
Lobel FaclOrll Shop. If
speC'ialises ill co.sual gear, /lcl.s
/0/$ of factory sectmds, and is
welhrorlh <l lUlL see them 01#
Chalmen SITed, SlIITlI HilllJ,
across the rood from Central

"""""

devoted la /hat topic !hen have
coffee and a talk il SlJ desired.

We have Ilmended our cOn·
stilulion 10 alIaw for an annual
general meeting 10 be held in /he
middle of Ibe year.

TItis a//Q1lI$ new wives a chance
10 sell/e doltn in WA and l[el 10
know oiJler wi\'es, /hereby mak
ing lhe selection of commm~
members more meaningful.

The new comrrUttee list is: pres·
idem, Pat Suiler; vice-pres. Dol
Nordahl; secretary, Elaine
SoUth: tre/lSUrer, Sonma StHle:
members. Grelchen Bantock, Lee
Jones. Alisoo Kovacs, Jl>Iln Payne
aI>d Sue Staples.

/I has a good mix of young
Mi,'es, resen-'e and retired wi,'es.

We have a good relafjonship
with both RAAF and Army wives
and anen shIIre their excursions;
forexamp1e, on Sl'ptember 21 Ill!
jaine(/ them On Il Irlp 10 New
NorcIa.

Our cake stalls are sIill popular
with /he JRs. 1brough /he money
raist!d by the stalls we were able
to donate IUJ(J la each Chapel as
w..lI as ItIJO 10 the girl sea cadets
(WA Division). f f,..,lsure that the
JRs would apprecjale knowing
thaltheU' cake money helpslhese

""",Elaine Smilh, secretary, con·
tributed /he following about VP
and PublJcJly Offirer Dal Nor·
dahl; "Early in /he }'ear Dol $tJf·
fered a stroke and was in hospJlal
forqilliesome 1l-"ef!Jcs. nowcoming
nicely /lIong Ilndgelting back Inlo
UUngsagam.

"Navy wwes of WA decMM 10
make Dol a life member for lbe
It-ork~ has COIIUnuedlo do over

NIRIMBA has certainly come a long way
from July 1, 1956, when the first intake of appren
tices arrived, to March 25, 1979, when SWRE1'C
L, J. Neilson arrived to commence her electronic
technical communications phase II training,

SWRETC Sharon Appleyard is the only
Wran on the current full-time SGCE course e
at HMAS NIRIMBA, but she is not without
female company in the once all-male estab
lishmenl. She reports on Ihe growing num
be; of Wrans in what was traditionally

"macho territory". D NIRIMBA is not the sole training establishment opening up new areas for
It is not surprising that one The remaining number is Wrans. HMAS CERBERUS recently saw SBLT Chris Fowler WRANS, of

or the RAN's last bastions of made up of Wrans from the
male supremacy should sud. Cook, Steward, Stores Naval, Brisbane take part in a passing out parade as one of three guard com
denly find itself opening.its Writer and Etc categories manders, Our CERBERUS correspondent reports SBLT Fowler, pictured
doors to the fairer sex. (six of whom are undertaking at the parade, was the first woman in the RAN to perform such a duty.

With the 1982 recruit Wran Phase II courses). cently recruited its first
intake, the total numbec of Wrans of the Motor female officers, at least one
Wrans in the Navy reached Transport, Medical, and of whom is expected to fill an
1040 - the largest number in Radio Operator branches instructional billet at
the history of peacetime have also served at NIRIMBAinthenearfuture.
service. NIRIMBA,sinceSh.ip'sCom- Although NIRIMBA has

The number of WRANS pany billets were opened to had nursing sisters (RANNS)
Officers currently has ex· Wrans in 1980. for many years, the first
<:eeded its wartime peak of The instructor hranch reo WRANS Officer to be posted
109. Not only are more _ toapennanenlbilletisASLT
WRANS entering the service, Jenny Lloyd,
but there has also been a ASLT Lloyd is filling the
greater retention rate: a situ· position or Captain's secre-
aUon which has led to the tary, and Steward's DO
opening of more categories to - Another "first" was ac-
Wrans, in particular the complished al a reeent Cap-
Stores Naval, Physical ta!n's Divisions when ASLT
Training, and Coxswain Lloyd became the first
branches. WRANS OHicer at NlRIMBA

With this steady expansion, to lead a squad,
it naturally follows that an in· ASLT Gena Rochester, a
creasing number of depots recent graduate from lhe
are accepting Wrans as a Naval College, joined
normal part of the routine NIRIMBA in August 1982, and
rumtingoftheestablishment. is filling the billet of Exec- "

The number of Wrans at ullve Officer's Assistant. "
NlRIMBAcurrenUytotals18. So, from a humble be-

There are two Wrans am· ginning in 1~9, the Wrans at
cers, and one nursing sister NlRIMBA has continued to
(RANNS), and one SWRSTD move from strength to
doing full·time service with II strength, and may its future
the Wrans Reserve. lI'Rel( Karen AmIiP HI e

=====:':"=':":":':':':N:":R:":'::A::.=:=:""::::'::I~,::,:g::,::ndSUCCeSSfulone.

Wi/eline with ..ltQ!.Lx:-J~,~,}~,}~,~,!,~}}~tt'}}}}i
..M _~= ~

Canberra RAN Wives Association wili be in fuil swing
tomorrow night (October 23) for their annuai hail, at the Rus
sell canteen.

As a change, in deference 10 /he
advance of Women's Li~, we
asked e,aab of our members 10
invite 01Ie genUeman.

The cost IlliS $38 a couple (01
rourse we hope /hegenlIemen lViII
not bear of the ladies ~yingl).

Cllrol and Graham Moore and
family wi$b to thank the Navy
Wjves for their lime, concern,
ronsXkrarion, kindness and ron·
linued support ghen 10 C,arol.
not only over lhe past Ihree
troublesome years, bul in particu·
lar during her rect'nl unexpecled
OOspi~Uon.

Your cHing suPfJOr1 has been
invalua/J}e 10 her morale. Please
accepllhis as oW" very personal
thanks as many Ilddresses or
phone numbers are unfOr1unately
nol kDoK'/l.

lI'e have had moany requests for
a contact coffee morning Ilnd
hope to be ,able 10 orgmLse one
earlr in October.

Don'l forgel /he WooJs/led Ball
on December 11. Please don't let
Imle go by before ringing 10 book
/he YIIrJOUS f1mctions. If you need
help, ring Jo West on 814!HK

• • •
WA RAN WIVES ASSOCIA·

TION: Despile /he lacl thal/here
h:lsDOlbeenmuchlrom WA Itil'es
in Ihis rolu/IIlI lately il ce1Uin1y
does nol mean Ihal we hIlve
celJSed 10 funcUon.

11 was deCided 011 Ihe flrsl
m~ting Ihal M'e would lry a
commilt~ syslem whereby a
com'ener could mllke arnmge
menlS for /hose wwes interested
III a cer1aln top;c, such as Itmnis.
bridge, se..-mg. knitting, elc, 10
"lIend on meeling mornings

,
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RESmLEMENT 
SEMINAR DATES
Resettlement Seminar dates for 1'83 have

been promulgated on DEFNA V CANBERRA
message MBI 8105HZ SEP 82,

Ofp:mlcuJar nole llre 'he closing dates (or BRISBANE
1It/J and SYDNEY l/IJ. They are both II DECE~fBER
1m.

The 5emfurs are dtslglJ«l primarily (or the benefit of
IoDg tum membffS I.e. 1f ]'urs (or mo~) senn, This
dodIJ 't mUll short term mt.mbt!n l".an 'r applJ'. bur It should
be appreeyter/ 111:11 "'bell numbers are tight prdereJlce is
gil-ell '" loag term memlJ,ets Dr medkaJ d/sdJMges.

SHORT TERM MEMBERS: Reu:ttJem~1Officers ~an
Ml.ise short tU'm melffbn's 1M l~ earWemmts MJd 1Id
.1se tMID 1M ",hat ("all be done ta improu their job ("1I.aIJt."e:$
prilKtil kJu11fg tbe~1N, ~SVETSas.sistanutil elIGible
m~_

LAST POSTING PRIOR TO DISCHARGE: IfJ'fW ban"
}INJ»Sted ill III J-..n' rlUJ sblp (N esublisbme.lm.aleJour·
self DlIlt'l! tll llle ReuU/ement Officer, S.me estaJ>.
tisbme1tlS ane tills formalised (Dr POST fN ROUTINEalJll
it assistS ,...,.lIn"ltyofresdtJem~1rounselUIIG aJHl admin
isIratfl'e pi «:ed"res.

NAVY'NEWS,tb'ct~r"'-22, 1"982 1229) 17

The' ALBA TROSS" roilllJI«r hDd, led IJ)' Drvm Major
CPO JInr Hili. at 1M lleMl 01. p3r2de thTOllgb rllestreelS of
WolhHIgOO8. ,"tIS ... (abol·e).

Trw)' "'ere IDiJolt·tdby~tingmts (rom HM,\'Z OTAGO "
and TS A LIlATROSS.

A ''Surd' and nsclIe" rhmoaslntioD was Ultf' arriftl

.,bJ' 7ZJSqvMlroD's lroq.olsbdicop(u IJI tile brlJoctr, DI
l'n'S If'ere mopped 11110 tbe It~rl!r:amlTean-end..

;t. RANMYUJ ph«tJgr.JpIJyrlispl<l)' If'aS beItI al the WoI
JongolJg U."·erslt)' by the ALBATROSS pbOlOCr<lpblc_.

P'l",,_ k»1I811o,
"014' il(£pot"r
1oIt"._aOpo!'"

ONA
HAPPY
NOTE:1

Nil VY bndsprorepopalu ..·~·et"tMym<lyg".Pldar«l.abou' (bJ' LSPHMA.RK LEE) is
rbe "kf~ "r.vaJ BtIDd 11111 mllSiuJ trlbflte to Melbouroe's historic wHD& sbip "POLL Y
lfOODSIDf:'.

----------
...,.........

AMBlINCARAVANPARK, WA
(14 on·site CQrtlvons)
(130 powered sites)

......,."""""'. -u..d.ot:.looIlr9_t. .......... 12_ .
NooaI Plf'O'I'II/ "" l""""I'.l>.ro¥ """" ..,."."., _ O!ld """
... hIM _ pndo Ii ........... s.o...-IIo, .. 500.<110,

Woh _ fr"'" O!ld JoM, r.- "" Y>QllPl
AoobMCa_~

1'0" 212,
JUSSftION. WA, 6m
1~ 10911551079

o.~ V_Ic.MpJ
""......~"'~o:cc:-~~--c1ollP"" llporllo,
N.AJlW'Oo/wo,.u.Vll~ ~ S9potllo,
CoowdPlMc -Slllll8_ S11porllo,

o-e- .. '"""......AlA/lWUI""""VllC!.........

first leavmg the Sen'let' With

an entitlement todo socannot
commute on leaving a second
time.
WHO IS IU·..EcrED?

Only DFRB/OFROB pen·
sion recipients who nH!nter
the Defence Force on or after
November 18, 1981 ARE Af,
FECTED BY TilE NEW
AMENDMENTS.

Those wbo re·entered
befOre ttlat date retain the
nght 10 a second commu
tation.

Re·entered DfRBI
DFRDB pension rectpients
lI..bo re-enter foc less than a
year do not contribute to
DfRDB and conlJnue lo re
cei\'e retirement pay dunng
their sen-'1ce,

Members who did not
qualify lor relJrement pay at
fir.il exit (those ....ho recei\'oo
a refund and gratuIty only)
are not affected by the
change.

So ....ltich is it to be?
a. Leave and commute and

thus risk closing the door on
re-entry?

b. Leave and not commute
within 12 months of dis·
charge (which closes the
commutation door fore\'er)
thus retaining the option for
POSSIBLE rwntry?

c. Continue to serve on?

THE CHOICE IS
YOURS

•

DEFNAV CANBERRA message 125F warns members wbo intend to leave tbe Service as soon as tbey
quaUly lor DFRDB retirement pay tbat tbey mlgbt be caugbt in a CATCH 22 situation if tbey want to re
enter,

You can choose to commute retirement pension within 12 months after your date of retirement.
Commut.ation is a \'ery !wIdy lump sum (an advance i

against future pension payments) and is a big iJTet'nlJve for ~~"':::!
members to leave the Serviet'. J \

Many people separate from
the Service just for the
commutation.

When family expenses are
high, the prospect or a con
siderable amount of money
can be very enticing. but com
mutation is oot designed to
help)'ou meet your expenses.

Its purpo.se is to provide an
interest·free loan to help you
setue into a new career when
your relati\'ely short career
m the service is o\·er.

Tbe DfRDB Act was
cbanged on No\'ember 18.
1981lo close a loophole ...·hicb
allo....ed members to Iea\'e the
Service, commULe their re
tirement pay, re-enter the
semce and pay back their
eommutation at a nominal
rate, then lea\'e the Service
again and pick up another
commutation.

This 59rt _of progression
sometimes meant that some
members were getting thou·
sands of dollars for only a few
weeks' eXlra service and it
was unfair to those who had
'soldiered on'.

The rules were changed to
debar members from com·
muting at their second exit

The trouble is. not only does
the ctlange in the DfRDB Act
stop members from commu·
ting more than once, it
prevents ALL commutation
at second exit for members
who ....ere entitled to com
mute at flrst exit. whether
they exerased their oplioo to
commute or noL

Navy Office has long recog
nised the potential (oc abuse
of DfRDB commutation pro
\isions. and usuaUy does not
re-enter DfRDB recipients
....ho ha\'e commuted.

Regardless, approval lor
any re·entry depends pri·
manly on the manning reo
quirements of the NAVY at
Ule time, as well as other Jim.
iting factors,
THE CATCH %2:

On the one hand NAVY does
not normally re·enter ex
members who ha\'e commu,
ted, for service of 12 months
or more.

On the other haOO, ex·mem·
bers who did not commute on

DFRDB RETIREMENT POSES

A "CATCH 22 SITUATION"

..... bocI .. ~O ..... O....... _O_ ...
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NAVAL PlUOHNIL
All School HoWays ...• , $92 1""' .....,~

Betwo-e-n lanuory a'Id Mr:>y HoIidoyo .".." .••_.__ _. S60~ -.l.
ae- Mr:>y a'Id A"V"'I H..""cloyo _... ._.$58.,.. "'"'
be_AugIJo'",.,.j Doc.......... l.~' ~~,.._ ..__. S69~-'"

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
~ ..,.- __.-.-
-.;.......,.1~_ """ _ "'-I~""IdoooI'"..,. ....__ _ !ot'_....,
wm. "' 100 !iI\ooIo M,b Jil, ,,"<I'OW'lll
lficYoSor....
fOISIEI. NSW 1'21.
1......... 1lOli ~ 1J1l1

r----------APPlICATION FORM

I 0""'-.., _
I
I
I
I

~....= ••

BURRIll LAKE (26 Cottvges)

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

BOOKINGS FOR XMAS/NEW YEAR opened on September '8 1 must SU In wming.
PREFERENCE WIU BE GIVEN to 'flrst time' users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the application form below for ttle Centre
ot your choke.

centre:!! are doSl! lo ocnns.lalces, golf cou:nes. bo..iing dubs and kulloUnSl attr'aCUODS. 1be Cmtres ...·m purdIued for)"ou b)' the RAN Ceatnl Canttrtrtl Iloo<td lo
,,"o.ide d1rllP botidiT)"aceommoclaUOo forRt"Vinc membrn; andare managedon SlnCtl)" O\'ilian l1nes. Con1act theM~oryour l«a.I CPSO/PSO forfllr1hfrdetalls.

WtodIo. ,.,...,."""""'l..~,~ _.... o\iJ.
b<doo'lI'""."..,,\dotorla.-""'_ _ .""-<0 broalaJr-WnIt .......... ......,.__ Jo>OQnj...........
IlIIU LME. !'¢N, M
1"'-Il'll ~ I""

'-
1....."-1

'- 0.-0..- 1_ nil __ ..."..,.,...-...,l ......... _ ...

............................ EASl CDtoSI (DI'1!5.., t...,. ...., ...
__= Wcri ........-.le-..i),aooolw,--,
'""""" ....- ,."..~ s,..;..,.1l2l166lC16.
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: :
: :
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i 0 LORD IT'S HARD TO
1BEHUMBLE•••
~ A popular song some time ago went
~ something like this:
:: 0 l<;>rd 111 bot-d to ~ "-'bk
~ """"'" l'Ol'',. perkd ,., e"""Y o.oy;
:: I tOIl ., beor to kid In the """<;>r
~ CCIlIJ* I ge' btlner i0oi,1"9 each day.
~ To Ie""""",,, 'S to /ottoe """
:: I must ~ 0 hell o( " 1'r!<JtJ;

~ 0 L<;>rd, If, hard to ~ hvmble,
: Su, lin '*""9 m.. bes, mot I nM.

~ We <:0"0'101 ~elp b~1 smote wile" _ ~, " """9 h~e !hoI, or><! WO'" i
~ de, 1....1~"'" s.enOUS the compos.er wOl, H~mthry 'l 'ego,ded by mOllY ~
i people os 0 very ,mpo<lOnl cho'OCI.... "oo', and "'e S,b1e l'lll ,I os 0 9011 ::
• of lIIe Spln! of God. Why rS ,I con"o;W,t'd $0 ,mporTan~ ~

Prof~ S. Mane, me Invenl<;>r of III.. el«trn: ~Ieg'''p/l,before:
htl_y""",,,,,,,,,, ,."d,"~ne_Jcovld ""1_ mywoydt'orly, I ~
pteyed lor more ~9~1." ~

lOI...., <>her the hono..-ocome, he _d, ' I neve< It'll rho!' de1erwd ::
them. I hod mode a ..ouoble oppIic:o~on01 e'Klnoly nol beca...... 1 ~
\0lOI W9*'..... 10 other men, but soIety bKouse God, who..-w 11 for ::
_Lnd,bodTO,-O'lto_.,ond_~to,t'VeoI'lro ~,i ...... .

: Hil finT Milage '*""~ '"'01, ''''-'N>l God '- done!" g
.: Pt~ ""one .....,.,jcf qualify al 0 mAy~ dIOI"ocrer who ~
i ,efus«f TO cIow ho1lMlf to be e.oIled ~!hough ht$ octv".."'ehli g
i _e wry Weal ::
i Of UlUfl<! _ .. _ .......... !he ........... TO !he q..reUor'I, but ,I 1$ g
i "'**'''''9 to po<>der. DId he ochoew lOfI'IUd, bK_ he """" sudI 0 ~
i~ dIOI"OCIeff :
g Ow l...d once sood -How bIeued ore !hoM oJ a IuT>ble and:
i getllle $pO<Il; lor li>ey oi>oII how !he ear'" '<;>r !he, poueulOfl."

:: IlIeued OS the peoon who '-!he hly TO t.s or he< __
! ognoro,,«, -..lneu,'" need. Wlw-t ~lya per connolleorn
:: eHectI...ety, 'or the finll~ 10 lnowong IS !he ,eoIoso!>on ond odnow
!~I of our nol L.o-ng.
! fhe<" ore few people who _lei lurn """'Y "om~ i
=_rn.ng _ltIwhlle. ::
~ H.......~Ty Il the key 10 ocIuelllng Tt.ol _rn.ng """,",whole, the key ~

~ to hoYt"9 the ~'" for our po"lelwon. SI,I/,' 0$ _~meI '~ord 10 be ~
:: humble", =
~ Compored !O ome' people ""'e m<>y feel rhol ""'e rneowre up preny i=_11. =

Ho_vl!H', wilen"", compo,e our I,vel to !~" hI" of w' lord ,hi 0 g
very cj;ff,,'enT Ilory. :

II _td oppea' !hoI thOlll ".oc~y whOI Profeuor~ cj;d, ond !
"",Th 'r""",Ddous 'esulli. =

When .....',,, rempled 10 look Inlo!hol m",or "",m ~Ile' od""'onon !
leI .... r"""""ber !hot mon only ,~hfl lTue """,1Iood when ~e OJ =
COf\loC>OVI!hot he Il The Cffl>lure and God 'l !he Creotor. g

"lhIw""1$"/or.~. of ..1tvmIII. lind~". .pirit,!
'- tIN,.ItIIII IKw. ".. -'*' '- ",...ptH'M'1ott. '. nu,,'.:
",. P' om".; lind it'. ,,~ H ,,_ won' it.

!WHEN PREGNANCY
lIS ABURDEN . ..
! The ChristkJn faith ~h.s"'atoll hutrtan.
g'He, being createdby Gad, Is precious to Him:
~ and has a purpose.
=- S.li~ IfI tiM$ £txt, the flAN~ .....,sJ, to offer pnx!lcol
! ,,",StorK", to ony rnotI>er.Jo.~ on diklJry Iod>oof.e on o/TenJaI<ve 10
=- «-"on or a I<JIuIfon 1'0 '- JXob/erm.
i tn.s offer IJ open 10 ony~~(~ <;>r s-ngle" ....

...(. Of" glrMrH!tld 01 a S«Vrng member, wilD may lind Mr ptegn<>fICY
"wden <;>r "COlll<! of linonool difficulty.

FIltSrLY, the~ hove ... tobIi.i>«I a pnvale fvnd from.
wrud! th"y con "He, .«>me ,,",.lOnce 10 onyone In m,. S-tvcrhOll. i

SECONDL Y, ,ecogn"mg rhor ,om"tlm", Ih.,,, or" orher =
over""h~lm,ng "nd diJrreumg SI"'O~OiIJ ouoclor"d WIth 'om" ~

=P'egDllf>Cl"', /he Choplalns hove e""b"sJoed a Itnk WlIh ,om" Com· !
:: ",,,"'Iy CO,tI P'0f"C15 whK:h oHer 0 Ir... ond COflfjdenhoi SO!fVlU of :
g"""'>' /ypf! o(P""'"ve CO,,,, ptoclfCoi wpport 0fId CO<JnSO!//mg (or the i
=mather·IQ.~. =
~ ,l,nyperJOf>"*' WfJ(lbng p'octICoih~p Io-..ords brmg.ng on unborn ~
! child 1'0~ .g/tto(day",e ", ..led 10 «JFtWItlhl!l' MO(fltChoplom 01 ~

=ony ~O'IOhon. :
""" " " .." " " " "'.."'."..'0



volved in the Iceland Cold
War and later in the Cyprus
Emergency.

After an impressIve array
of communication jobs he left
the branch m 1979 for tu.s role
at KUTTABUL.

"U's been a challenge:' he
said, quoting flgures.
"KUTTABUL has6.5 percenl
of lhe RAN's uniformed
personneL

As he reluctantly prepared
to leave KUTTABUL he said
it was good to have a
compulsory retiring age.

"We need new ideas," he
said.

LCDR Johnston plans an
extended holiday before
working again - in Sydney.

He's been a Wills Cup golf
player for Navy and will
spend more time on the
fairways and greens polishing
his game.

"Don't mention my handi
cap,·' he joked one last time.

COMAUSNAVSUP, RADM Vonthelhoff handS LCDR
Johnston a Flag Officers' commendation in rec'ognition of his

outstanding service to the RAN.

career In the communication
branch.

Ill" started off In the branch
and left it only three and a
half years ago when he took
up his 'XO' dulles at
KU1"TABUL.

The branch gave hIm one of
tu.s career highlights: it was
back in 1961 when he returned
to the communications school
at lIMAS CERBERUS as
Officer·m..eharge. the school
where his Navy career
started.

"I think I'm only one of t~·o
who have done that." he said.

II I" has served in more than
a dozen ships and estaJr
lishments, including HMAS
SYDNEY during the Korean
Warand the Vietnam connict.

LCDR Johnston was pro·
moted to SuJrLieutenant In

1957, attending a course at
HMS MERCURY.

The following year in IIMS
DEFENDER he was In-

"Il's important to do that:'
he said.

lIumour was prevalent in
his farewell speeches but he
quieUy adffiltted relmng was
"a big wrench".

"I've thoroughly enjoyed
my time 10 the Navy," he
said.

"It's emotional to retIre:·
LCOR Johnston spent the

Uon's share - 3-1 years - of his

Congratulations on
•your promotIon•••

TO WARRANT OFFICER PtPOSTD ROWE C.P. O9SEP82
WOCOX CARROLL G.W, O9SEP82 POUW SIMOUNDS M.I. l2AUG82
wouw CLUNES GJ. 26AUG82 POWRRSS TINDALL S 03JUN82
wom FRENCH M.G. 2SJUL82 TO L.EADING SEAMANtL.EADlNG WRAN
WOCOX HAPPY MA. O9SE1>82 '-"T,u ARMSTRONG G.E. 12AUG82
WOATW03 SIMS LJ. I2AUG82 !.SRP AYLING OJ. lOSEP82
wocox WARREN FJ. O9SE1>82 LWRMTD BECKWITH L. l2AUG82
WOCOX WATKINS R. O9SEP82 LWRMED BENSTED J.e. 12AUG82
WORs,<; WlI1TE P.W. 26AUG82 LSMTP3 CALLAGHAN S.F. OIJUL82

LSMED CAWTHRON R.C. l2AUG82
TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER/CHIEF PETTY LWRWTR CEDER KJ. O9SEP82
OFFICER WRAN LSROS CORBY R lOSEP8l
CPOATC3 ANDERSON G I2AUG82 '-"T<" COX D. O9SEP82
CPOATWL3 AHSER W. O9SE1>82 '-"T.u CRISPIN G.V. I2AUG82
CPORs,<; BARCLAY J. 26AUG82 !.SWTR DAVIDSON KJ. I2AUG82
CPOMTP3 BARTON R.K. I8AUG82 '-"TWW DAVIES A.F. 12AUG82
CPOETS BRONATOWSKI G.R. OISEP82 LSATA3 ELLIS JJ. I2AUG82
CPOATW03 COOPER R. O9SEP82 '-"T.u ELLIS P.C. 12AUG82
CPOSTD DUFFY LJ. O9SEP82 LWRWTR FlRCZAK L.F. l2AUG82
CPOATWL3 DYER J. O9SEP82 LSATA3 FITZPATRICK CJ. 12AUG82
CPOCD FDDRD R.C. O9SEP82 LSMTP3 FORRESTER DJ. OlJUL82
CPOATC3 GILLIES D O9SEP82 LWRCK FREWEN·WRD B.P. O9SEP82
CPOUC GRACE B.F. l2AUG82 LWRCK GARSIDE K.L l2AUG82
CPOSN GUTHRIE G.M. O9SEP82 LSATA2 GILLlNGWATERA.e. I2AUG82
CPOMTP3 GUY D.K. 2'6NOV81 '-"T.u GREEN PA. 12AUG82
CPORP HAINES N.E. I2AUG82 !.SWTR GWYNNE S.D. I2AUG82
CPOA1'WL3 HARDY D. 12AUG82 LSETP3SM HASLOP L.L. 12AUG82
CPOUC HARRISON N.F. 12AUG82 LSttTA2 HEYNE KJ. 12AUG82
CPOATA3 HILL D. O9SEP82 '-"TeJ HUGHES D. O9SEP82
CPOATA3 HOLLOWAY G. O9SEP82 LSMED KNlGHT P.R. I2AUG82
CPOATA HURLEY R. O9SEP82 LSMUSN LEGG P.C. I2AUG82
CroWTR KENT J.L. O9SEP82 LWRMED LEGG ST. 12AUG82
CPOETS3 KIRKPATRICK M. 3IAUG82 LWRWTR LEONG C. I2AUG82
CPOUW LINFORD B. 26AUG82 LSSNSM LLOYD W.M. 12AUG82
CPOATC3 LOVEDAY G. O9SE1>82 !.SWTR LOWE P.s 12AUG82
GPOCD MILLER G.E. I2AUG82 '-"TeJ LUCKINS R. O9SEP82
CPOETeJ MORGAN R. I2AUG82 LSttTA3 LUMB MJ 12AUG82
CPOATC3 OAKLEY I O9SEP82 !.SRP MAITHEWS,T.R. 12SEP82·
CPOSTD PARKHILL J. O9SEP82 LWRMED MAUDE NJ. 12AUG82 ,
CPOATW03 PARUS w. 09SEP82 !.SWTR McEWEN KA. 12AUG82
CWRCOX PONTAROLO F. l2AUG82 LWRCK McKEITH T. 12AUG82
CPOATA PUITEE R. O9SE1>82 I.SDEN PEARSE SM. l2AUG82
CPOATeJ RUTHERFORD R. O9SEP82 '-"TWW POWELL RJ. 12AUG82
CPOATWL3 SCHARPER R. O9SE1>82 LSATA3 ROSSETI'O >P l2AUG82
PtCPOETP SCOTT B.W. O9SEP82 LWRWTR SALTMARSH V.L. O9SEP82
CPOATA3 SUE H. O9SEP82 !.SWTR SEDDON M.K. l2AUG82
CPOWfR TESTER JA O9SEP82 '-"T,u SEED S-J. l2AUG82
PICPOATC VANDERZWAN D. O9SEP82 LSMED SHARKEY M.F. 12AUG82

LSMTP2SM SHIELS B.K. OlJUL82
TOPETTYOFFICEfl/PETTY OfFICER WflM~' LWRWfR SOMERVILLE A.M. O9SEP82
POWRMTD BATEMAN C.F. 12AUG82 LWRCK TAYLOR K.P. O!ISEP82
POSTD BROUGHTON WJ.S. O9SEP82 LWRWTR TONKS M. O9SEP82
POCD HANSON MJ. O9SEP82 LWRWfR UNDERHILL G.D. l2AUG82
POWRMTD LEE T.D. I2AUG82 ,-"TWU WARREN DJ. l2AUG82
POITD RAINBIRD P.F O9SEP82 '-"TeJ WENZEL D. O9SEP82
PORSS READ N 03JUN82 ,-"TWU WRIGHT R.G. 12AUG82

"I joined with twelve or
fourteen hundred others:' he
said.

"We were lined up at CER
BERUS givmg personnel
details.

"I was asked what my reh·
gion was and saId Presby·
tenan.

"The saJlor said, '1 can·t
spell that, you're now C of
E'."

LCOR Johnston has been C
of E e\·er since. And he has
kept his sense of humour
throughout his time in the
service.

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST.
EARLWOOD 2206
Phone 784757

~ Crests of most
,~ ships on timber

--- wall plaque.
Australian made,

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

MOUNT DRUITT HOSPITAL
The Hospital is a new, modern, fUlly air·conditioned
institution of 200 beds under the care of the "Cath·
olic Archdiocese of Sydney". There are 120 general
medical/surgical beds, 62 pediatric beds and

'intenslve care/day ward etc. The hospital is situ·
ated In a growth area.
Applications are InVited for the fOllowing position:

ENGINEER
Quallf,cat,ons and experience: Electrical or mechan,cal
qualifications essent,al.
The successful applicant w,lI have appropriate experience
,n eng,neerlng, preferably w'lh emphas,s In the electrical
fJeld. Post trade quallf'catlons will be favourably regarded.
Su,table experience in preventat,ve planned ma'ntenance
programs essential.
Duties: Respons,ble to the Director of Administrative Ser·
vices for the engineering maintenance and gardening ser·
'v,ces of the hosp'tal. In particular the successful applicant
w,lt be responsible for the continUOUS operat,on of a
soph,st,cated total air·cond,tlonlng system In COllJunct,on
.....ith the operation of a Honeywell Alpha·Delta 1000 Envi·
ronmental Computer.
Salary and conditions: In accordance w'th The Hosp,tal
Eng,neers (State) A.....ard, classlf,ed as Engineer Grade 4 at
the base rate of $460.40 p......
Appllcat,ons: In "mtlng, addressed 10 the underSigned.
g,vlng full deta,ls ,nclud,ng age, quallf'cat,ons and
experience.
InqUIries: Mr Jeff Bra,thwa,te, Personnel Off,cer,
625 1555.
Clos,ng date: 26/10/82.
Appllcat,ons should be address to:

G. J. BUSSEU
OiIEf £XECUTIVE OfflCER
MOUNT DRUm HOSPITAL
RAltWAY STREET
MOUNT DRUITT 2770

Ill" said the senior sailor
ranking gave him: "A sun·
shade for my cap, a dunny
with a door and a saucer for
my cup."

LCDR Johnston retired on
Friday after almost 'S1 )'ears
in uniform, from recruit
telegraphist to Executive
Officer of HMAS KUTTA·
BUL.

Ill" joined the Navy on
December 11, 1945 - the day
hiS religion changed.

The change had nothing to
do with divine discontent as
LCDR Johnston recalled ...

FIFTY ;years on ••• the eight surviving meml:>erS of the dass of 32 recently got to
gether at the Imperial Senices Club, S;ydney, marking 50 years of friendship. Pic
tured at the reunion are (standing, left to right) RADl\1 G. Crabb, RADJ\oI B, l't1us·
sared. OIDR Bassett, CDRE A, Dollard (seated), RADl't1 W. Do\'ers, VADl\1 Sir
Hugh Stevenson, LEUTW. Gayand CAPTR. W. McMurray. Thedass, with 12 mem
bers joined the Royal Australian Naval College at Flinders Naval Depot on Septem.
ber 13, 1932. They were selected from more than 700applicants and became one of the
most distinguished dasses ever to graduate from RANC. The four deceased mem
bers of the class were P. Penn)'. A. Mears,lost in "!'lIAS PERTH, LCDR R. Brown
and LCDR T. Fenner.

•

ABETC Bryan Leak
The Commanding Officer

of HMAS BRISBANE, CMDR
Stubington congratulated
ABETC Leak on his out,
standing success.

•

2321602

2nd Floor, T.Hord Hou••,
300 George St.

IOpp. Wynyard)

}

J
~

/,

•

When It comes to
radio electronics ABne
Bryan Leak of HMAS
BRISBANE Is the most
"finely tuned" in NSW.

AB Leak was recently
named Apprentice of the
Year in NSW for hiS trade.,...
radio electronics.

His efforts were rewarded
with an official presentation
of a certificate at Bankstown
Town Hall in Sydney.

AB Leak, 20, comes from
East Keilor in Melbourne. He
joined the RAN in January
1979 and passed out of HMAS
NIRIMBA in 1981.

With the accolade under his
belt he has no intention of
letting the grass grow under
his feet.

He has applied to study an
engineering degree course at
the Royal Melbourne In·
stitute of Technology.

"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l

&TeIfonI!
FORMAL HIRE i

SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS 
"'" DISCOUNTw....,.. 7.)0 _ ...........
~ 7..30 a.m." p.m.
............ 7.)0 __._2 p_

(M6345)

•• '.'.,'.'....,.,"'.'.,'.'."',.,.".,.,.".,.,.,....,.,....,...,.,.,...,,,.....,.,.,.,.'.'.'0

CAPTAIN
REQUIRED FOR

MOTOR CRUISER
Captain to take charge of a 70'
steel motor cruiser. Must be
experienced in seamanship &
have a working knowledge of
diesel motors.
The vessel will be used on
Sydney waters and for off shore
crUising.
This is a full time appointment,
age 45-50.
Qualifications and experience
should be forwarded in writing
to:
BOX 693 P.O.
POTTS POINT SYDNEY NSW
2011

QUEENSLAND PUBLIC SERVICE
DEPARTMENT OF MAPPING AND SURVEYING

DIVISION OF AIR POllUTION CONTROl

INSPECTOR
GLADSTONE

QUALIFICATIONS; Post graduate A,r Pollut,on Cer1lflcate
for Health Inspectors or F,rst Class Board of Trade Cert,fl·
cate or equivalent quallficat,ons. Training In combustIOn
technology and w,de experience In the operat,on of bo,lers
and other fuel burning plant. Ab,lity to acqu,re a deta,led
kno ..... ledge of the Clean A,r Act and to carry out

I. inspect,ons of industrial and commerClallnstallallons and
Investigate compla,nts.
DUTIES: Ass'st air pollut'on control eng,neers ,n the
abatement of air pollution. carry out Inspections of Indus·
tflal and commerc'al Installations and adVise on
compliance ..... ,th the requ,rements of the Clean A,r Act,
and to Interv,ew complainants and Invest'gale compla,nts
from the general public.
SALARY RANGE: $20,267 to $20,477 per annum.
APPLICATIONS; Quoting posl\lon reference number 821
V 82 and containing full particulars of name, address,
telephone number, date of birth, mafltal status.
qualifications, experience and present employrr,ent and
furnish,ng copies of test,monlals and the names of two
referees Should be forwarded to the Ch'ef Execut,ve Off,·
cer, Department of the Public Serv,ce Board. Box 59, Post
Office, Brisbane. North Quay. Queensland, 4000 by Octo·
ber 18. 1982.

-
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the Vietnam war he was
mentioned in dispatches.

He wears his MID hut
"reckons it belongs to the
whole ship's company."

wo Collins rates the award
as one of his career highlights
along with the award of the
Silver Jubilee medal in t977
and an Ordt'r of Australia
Medal in the 1978 honours 1Lst..

Looking back he a.Iso has
fond memories of the two
years he spent In the USA
wiUl his family to commission
the RAN's r~ DOG. HMAS
PERTH. or the "rtal" DOG
as he refers to bt:".

WO Collins retired to his
borne at Heit'nsburg on ~
NSW coast.

He plans 10 k~p In the
workforce but bas vowed
ne,'er to gi\'e another order.

"ru take them all day." he
saki. Which could be just as
well. He admitted his wife
Elva had a list of joll6 "as long
as your arm".just waiting for
him.

UnwinAustralia

HMAS
Melbourne,--

l

copy/copies of HMAS
E at S14.95hb (POST FREE) to:

But he faces
a list of
iobs as long
as your ann

------------------ -----

HMAS MELBOURNE
Timothy Hall

This is Timothy Hall's amazing story of an
amazing ship and what she has meant to tile many

thousands of men ~ho served on her. II is aStory
that is often funny and sometimes sad; it has the

disasters. the tragedies and triumphs of her long
life at sea.

Flag Officer's commendation
aboard IIMAS STALWART
as she steamed to Brisbane
and tbe Commonwealth
G"",,-

When WO Colluts jOined the
Navy ...... arrant officers
" ....·eren·t made. they ....·ere
born".

ORDER FORM 'J

To: George Allen & Uny,'in Australia PO Box 764
Nonh Sydney 2060
Please send
MELBOUR

NAME

ADDRESS

POSTCODE
o I enclose a cheque/mane) order made OUI to

George Allen & Uny,in

o Please charge 01) Bankcard '0.
Exptry Date TOlal value oforder

Signalurt' Date

He tr.wted at IIMAS CER·
BERUS before Joining his
first of 10 ships, IIMAS
GLADSTONE.

Next he joined HMAS
BATAAN ....here he bteraUy
....ound up in the stew.

While serving as a PO's
messman he was carrying a
tray of food up a ladder as the
ship made her way through
heavy seas.

lie momentarily placed the
tray on the deck as the ship
rolled badly.

To stop the tray WO Collins
put his foot down - right into
the stew.

Reasoning that <tIsttetion
was the ....ises\ path to Uke he
didn't teD the hungry Pas of
the mishap. who In due course
senltheir comphments to the
cbefforthe best food lheyhad
tasted 011 thetr cnllse.

WO Collins JOined the Cox
s.....ain BJWM:tI in 1!i157. a mo\'e
that was responsible for
keeping him in uniform for so
many years.

.., like worlung WIth men
and not machines." he said.

He has wor1ted with men in
peace and in war - serving in
Korea and Vietnam.

While serving as chief cox·
swain in VENDETTA during

•

After 37 years' service with the RAN the once gloss-white
coxswain, WOCOX Tim Collins, has paid off - but not retired.

He's too acu\'e to reure but
deoded It """as l1me 10 "('Gilit'

bome from lb(o sea"
WO Collins. .....ho jomed l.he

service III 114$, earned his
gklss-""hJte lag many years
ago ... hen painting the SIde of
IIMAS WARRECO.

"Eyeryone had a go a\
palIIting:' he recalled while
on hiS last voyage with the
grey 'unnel Ime. ..

,.\ was on the paint stage
and called rora can or paint. ..

lie gol it aU right - all over
the head.

The young sailor passing
clown the paintcl3Jmf!d the tin
hit the gunwale. Down
twnbled the paint giving WO
CoWns a SUJ'\'ey .ship pallor.

Thai's just one of the
stones WO Collins paid-off
"'''Ith earlier this month.

In recognition of his
!Je\"oted and exrmplary ser
VIce 0\'\'[" the years, the Fleet
Commander, RAD» Mike
II udson. presented tum ...,th a

dltfiCll!t to wpa""lt' 1M actaal
lrom !ht' apocryphaJ.. .... Jult' the
praclJlJont'r ....111 bt' 1IT>\.ltt'd

Crartlng a book aboul sa,lors
aad tht'tr e!lnronn'lt'nt ......', :In
t':ISY astt.:15 UwI ~1II'\I"fl" kIIO\I's
III Jus C05I and IOJIII' ~adl"I"s will
bt' able to conflrm.

Mainly, I Unnt 'I'S bt'cause
t!ll"I"\" JIISl ......'t t'ilOUgtI matt'i'1lllm
tht' bft' of a.$:lllOr and Jus Im'von·
men! '0 makt' a book·length lak
for general COiISllmphon

Mr Hall has apparenUy ~aclled

the SlIIl11' cond1lSlOll. for 1ht' lI1eC'"

ond halfof Ius lext IS laken up "'uh
dt'scnplions 01 Iht' 1"0 martne
disastl't":I In which M ~:I.BOURNt:

....as inVOlved - Ihe Slnkings of
IlMAS VOYAG~:R and Ihe USS
<'RANK E r:V,\NS

Any re·hllsh 01 el't'nIS which
look plaCi' up to 1"0 decades aKo
- t'1'en accepltngl!Jl11 Iht'y m.glu
001 sho.... 1\tl5t.raban pollltc'an.o;.
bureaucrats and sernor Nanloffi·
Ct'rs 11I100 good a bpi - can onty
be r"l'pt'l,IIOU$ llRlt'ss sotnt' SIg>llf·
,canl ne" t'1·,dt'nct' \lruch \I·,ll
IbrO\l a d,lftrenl IIghl on Iht'
sub;t'ct can be'dlspla)·t'd. \'our rP

'W'lt"I" lias not found Ill) hert'
\ no' 't'M apJlt'Uflt Lo 'heSt'

page!> a "Ill!o!' ago 01 a prt'\"IOUS

pwbhcII'OII confer.,ng
101: t:LBOl__ R' ~:

00 IMt ocnsaoa 'I "'as st.alt'd
that I deflOltl't' stud~ of lhe stup.
bl"I" CVt'l"r, and lhe unpan lhal
bl"I" po ' ..... b\ IhI' R\'I had
made on 1tllernlillolYt and do
rnestJc pol:c:t's onor lilt' Iasltl\n.>;>
decadt's ""as lacking

1lI.at s1alt'fTl('nl SILU ~lands

It ill lInCJip,ar \I'MI the U1tt'nded
n'ildt'r5tIIp 15 to be

If .1 IS the~ pubbc 1bt'D
the Nan!Jargon \I"OUJd kIse them
,.ft)' qwck!) If. Oil theolbrr hancl
n's Ult' Nal")'. tht'n tht' I,·t'nlle
...0IIld St'ent to be d(lSf'Il 11)' tht'
nlUnber of t'rroni \I Iuch appeM
be\\I_ ,ts pagel-

To \Ill
• "Ant'!" Ilold It'mpt'l'll11lU5 of

i6C III liang Kong" (pit). I'm not
too sure \I'here Ult' "AIlK hold" IS
In the $hlp, bUI i6C (168° r) Sl'em.s
10 t'SIablish somt' form of ft'COCd!

• "1'1'0 days afler lhe ofrence
lhe man appurs !lefore the om·
eer of lhe day, ,,'bo considers lhe
lact5 and dWdt'!l if there is a case
to allSwer lie can give no pun.
lSIunenl rumself" lpn), Eh?

• "(till' rollS....alrL'l) rece.ve no
formal lraimng" (p39 el seq,)

SUn'ty not.
• "lhe Na\')'s eng.net'cs

begged and scroonged pans from
the Call1dlatl and Amf'l'1CaJI $hips
IUICS BO'l.\\E'ITlJRE lind
lJSS CORAL S":A" (p213) . .\I)"
copy of Jane's t'pung Sh.lps.
1~71 t"dtllon.1Ias "Bonn~'''lea'·

,ng Halifax und., 10" ror a
bn,oaJ;;l"i"' )-ard lR Ta,w;uI on !7
OCtober. 1m Tbt sct'OlIlIgI.ng IS
aUt'gt'd 10 MIt' takt'n plaCt' lJl
,~,

Thest'. and olbrr aspe<U 01 \lr
IIIU's C'O\t'l" of !tns pan of tM
boot. M't'm 10 1I1u:;t""It' tht' pt'nb
or acn>pllng al faCt' ..tile 1M
stones IMI sa'lors It'U

1llt' non Ra' al pt"I'lIOiI \l1U fllld n

ANOTHER LOOK AT
MELBOURNE

GLOSS-WHITE COXSWAIN PAYS OFF

HMAS ~IELBOURNE: Timothy Hall.
SJ'dney, AustraIJa: George Allen and U'!win
Australia Pry Ltd, 1J8Z. ZZ3pp, llJus, Ind, $14.'5

recommended retaJl prlt:e.
Reviewed by LCDR Bob Nicholls.

N'OCOX CIII1HJS at tM 116m (fKtbe WI lim~.~ HMAS
STALWART JDt. SJ-dM;r.

~
THE big bhIM'US ... lie BIT POFC Glen Hasler (left), LSE:1'C Phil IJllldt...·ell, ABFC

"Smouch" Smith and ABQMG "Snake" CtHlbrough.

ThiS, the most re
cent oUering on the
"grand old lady of
the RO)'a1 Australian
Navy", to use that
well·worn journal

ist's cliche, has bit
tbe bookshops of
S)'dney in the middle
of yet anolher bout of
speeulatlon as to Ihe
Future of avlallon
and the RAN.
It offers no solace to either

side Of the argument; neither.
I can predict. w,1l want a bar
of it

The book IS dt\ !ded. SOml'\I hal
skt'lclnly. mto IWO pariS \I'lh
chapters St>plll'llied 1)) piIit'S of
pbotOgnlph:s - 50S pagt'S of them
In aU - pt'rhaps t"'t'f) oot' IIll'
'ny's pholllgnphl'rs had In thell"
arctu,ft..

SIw:lm or lilt' L!lIl;M;;L>Dns. tht'
tnt Sft'fII$ '0 fall Into t\l 0pans of
JVUghI} equ.al lmgl.h

The f.rot part gI't'S Ullo all1hor'~

~ or bIt' onboard tht' C'OUT>t'!"

III ht'r final cb.)'S III lllli illS mal
erul~ 10 ha,t'~ baSt"lIlliII
1II1t'i"\1II'\I'S \l1IJI Il'lt'Il\llt'n 01 the
""'p's rompan}'

illS UllS part of U.... book ..Iuch
perplt'xt'S III1S n"'M'\lf'l" ,..... mosI

CAPT~

Balloon inflation team
turns to for big blow

r !~When the "big blow"
was m.ntion.d b.for.
1tI. Darwin Naval Bal.
~ing, ltloughb tum.d
to balloons and not to '
cydon...

A balloon inftotion team
IBIT) was torm.d to inftate
4000 balloons which w_
.....-.d wMn tit. Ou_
declo red tt,e new base.....

HMAS ASSAIL's POFC
Gl_ Hod... was ..,. p II ffit
...olunteer when the coli
w_t out for lOII'I_e to
heod BU.

Colleagues agreed.
scrri"i! tt. hod dorMo a lot of
blowing up at an HMAS
WATSON dwnaIltion CoOUrM.

8ecilUM of .... ~atiti"
of hoMium,. ttt. ballaom had
10 b4 inftcrt.:l in til. hours
leading up 10 til. opening.

Bdloon inRation .Ilperis
colculated tIIot 30 people
could accomplish the big
blow wo:t:ing in two dlirts
0...... four hours.

As irc BIT POFC Hasler
had nin.sailors from HMAS
WARRNAMBOOL, eight
from ADROIT••ight from

.BUCCANEER and four from
ASSAIL under his control.

They manned th.ir
~ium cyIind.... at 0600 on
tile day of red:oni"ij and let
.... gaws go.

Despi.. tit. hat oir from
irc BIT wh.n the odd
bolloon went busl as 0

result of o .... r :::ealous
blowing. the leom cam_
p1eted its task 10 give the
opening a colorful lift.CMDR StrlbiDgtOff

Steel Cat
. - ~ -

gets a
new 'CO'

AUSTRALIAN RETIRED
PERSONS ASSOCIATION

FINANCE TAX FREE SCHEME
1. TAXATION-FREE
2. oms NOT AFfeCT PENSIONS

THE OYER 50's FRIENDLY SOCIETY
PAYING OFF?

The Australian Retired Persons AssociatIon
has had 11 years experience adVising people
planning retirement We're a nallonal, non·
proftt. volunteer orgamsatlon. Our chief pa.
Iron IS the Governor of Vlctorta. We charge no

fees.
Make the most of us!

NEW SOUTH WALES
... - ...... _ IS Mop _ 51..,. 2010

PHONE 33 0644
OR CONTACT MAX McALISTER AT HMAS

KunASUL SENIOR SAILORS' MESS
VICTORIA:

3nl _. tOG __......... 3000
Phone: (03) 63 9665

CAPT Jim Dickson has handed over com
mand of the "Steel Cat", HMAS BRISBANE, to
CMDR Graham StubingtOf'o
The formal hando,'er took

place in a short ceremony on
BRISBANE'S forecastle.

CAPT Dickson thanked his
ship's company for the sup
pon they had gi\<en him and
said he rated command of
BRISBANE as hiS most
memorable appointment in 33
years in the Navy.

Just before the Ceft'mony
CAPT Dickson reflected on
some of the high pou1ts sirce
taking command on N01o-e-m·
ber 7. 1980.

In Ihat time the ship
steamed Just WIder 80.000
mIles and undertook deploy
ments to the NW Indian
ocean to '.1 and to Ha.....aii
and the FaT East in 19l12.

BRISBANE also partici·
pated in major international
exercISeS off the Australtan
coasl, \'\Sited every mainland
capital in Australia and ailed
in 10 overseas ports from
Mombassa to Hawaii.

CAPT Dickson said a
highlight of his time in CQm
mand was lhe North West
Indian Ocean deployment.

lie said the deployment
provkted the combination of
ingredients a ship's company
liked moSI - bard work,
invaluable operational ex
penence, some rugged sea
time and interestingly differ·
ent pons.

After handing o\'t'r and with
a btUr emotion CAPT Dick·
son was "!aDded" by crane
from the forecastle to the
dockside as three hearty
Ctleel s rt:SOlInded from wiUtin
the drydock Where BRIS
BANE presenUy sits.

CMDR Stubington is no
str2Dgerto DOGs havingllllV·
Igated IIMAS IIOBART in
1m and ser\'ed as ExecutJve
Officer of the same ship in
Im/78.

lie has been the Illlvigalor
of 1% ships over the past 20
years and is certainly well
qualified to bring BRISBANE
oul of refit and back to full
operaUonal readiness.
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9 DAYS (6 NIGHTS)
EDGEWATER HOTEL

From $996
WAIKIKI VILLAGE HOTEL

''Om $1039
PRINCESS KAIULANI HOTEL

From $1071
WAIKIKI OUTRIGGER HOTEL

From $1131

DAILY DEPARTURES

GLOBAL TOURS & TRAVEL
343 Little Collins 5t
Melbourne, VIC 3000
Contact: Ross Lutey

Heather Stockton
Ph: (03) 67 56S1
ELDERS TRAVEL
27-39 Currie St
Adelaide, SA SOOO
Contact: Paul Young

Joy Entwistle
Ph: (08) Sl 0331

ELDERS TRAVEL
111 St George'. Terrace
Perth, WA 6000
Contact: Betty Warman

John Cltrlngo
Ph: (09) 3210141

SUPER SAVER
HAWAII WITH

CREATIVE TOURS

Everyone deserves a holiday In
Paradise at least once in a lifetime!

e

NOW RDF TRAVEL BRINGS YOU THE
WORLD AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

RDF TRAVEL rep-resented by..

* P&D CRUISES AT TO PERCENT DISCOUNT.
* VALUE FOR MONEY NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAYS.
* SUPER VALUE HAWAII.
* GREAT BARGAINS WITH JETABOUT

TO FIJI AND THE ORIENT.
* A FABULOUS GLOBAL TOUR OF

BRITAIN AND EUROPE.

The mounting of ADF Travel by the ROFWA has been designed as a
service to members of the Three Armed Forces and allied industries.

In major cities throughout Australia experienced and friendly travel consultants
are waiting to assist you with your travel plans at the best possible prices. Their
knowledge of the lalest air fares, destinations, hotels, travel regulations is at your
disposal and they look forward to being of service.

On lhese pages we are advertising a variety of travel bargains:

Over the next few months we will be writing about tours of Australia, Canada and
the USA, South Africa and much more.

Remember, whatever your travel requirements contact the experts at your own
travel agency.

GLOBAL TOURS & TRAVEL
FCA BUilding, 50 Margaret St
Sydney, NSW 2000 (L1c No Al643).
Contact: Sharon Sadler

Ell Kyprlanos
Ph: (02)291211

GLOBAL TOURS & TRAVEL
366 Queen St
Brisbane, QLD 4000
Contact: Joy Trappett

Muriel Casey
Ph: (07) 221 5850

ALLIED TRAVEL SERVICES
Ground Floor, Woden Plaza
Phillip, ACT 2606
Contact: Robert Esguerra

David MAdrlck
Ph: (062) 82 2711

•
toaVO}WO

NSW:

VICTORIA:

QUEENSLAND:

OR at ELDERS TRAVEL:
SOUTH AUSTRALIA:

Dear SaNiee Member, As ociation, I am pleased to .
vlar Defence Forces W~lfafe o~d travel facility for ~/,

As National president o~lhe ~~gF Travel which will provr~e a~he;r families and civilIan
announce [he ;nfrodUC~IO,"""O and for al/ Service personna an d.'"

of our AsSOCrB I (A sl' Pry U . WI "

::~:~~ of Defence ESlabl~S~~~Z~BAL of Londo~ITour~a~:n~::'~." i~ laler intended/;o
ADF Travel w;11 be mana~. hed in most Stale capItalS agold Coasl GLOBAL have a we
Branches or Age'!ls esba rt'Soarwin. Townsville and the I dge of al/"aspects 01 travel who
srab/ish Agents In Ho a. IS with a thOrough know e au when you return.
~aJned slaltar Travel Cons~~~ but will be pleased to hear r;:nrlce and ex·service

~~~!:~~~~?J;7rEii::~;::~:~:{:fZ91~~~Ei~:(7~~~f,;~i~'
"tion, using the buymg ~ven a lull choice oluave} Wit g .

~d bUt memtlf:!rs ca~i~~ on /he purchase of ~e r:f~;:~ke insurance protection,

:~ee~~~~ar:~~9 overseal~ ar~::na~~i~C::;~S~y ~LOB~t 0~u~~:7~~0;s conta~l
selected Travel poIlc;e~ a:ae:, a~d the discounts aVballa~~, ide~(jty) at any of lhe followmg
To lake adVanta~e, 0 I e Service or RDFWA mem ers
RDF Travel (advlsmg your
GLOBAL offices: SYDNEY, NSW 2000

50 Margaret Street,
(Tel: 29 1211) , t MELBOURNE, VIC 3000
343 urne Co//ms Stree,
(Tel 67 565 1). BRISBANE. QlD 4000
300 uueen Slreet,
(Tel: 3215850)

ADELAIDE, SA 5QlJv
27-39 Currie Slreel,
(Tel: 5 10331} Terrace PERTH, WA 6000

. III SI Georges '
WESTERN AUSTRALIA. (Tel' 3210141)

. . lL/P ACT 2606
AWED TRAVEL SERVICES'd FI"'" Woden Plaza, PHI ,

OR at Groun VV' ,

ACT: (Tel: 822711) RDF Travel so thaI
. . Service Members 10 support. t eve/)' success.

/! is in Ifle inlerest of all ~soc~ar: :':de available. I wish lhe pfOjec
, '_ "an continuethe bene ,.....

Yours sincerely,

vU.U~:.>-~
W NatiOnal president

J. WHJTELA '

•

RDF TRAVEL and HOLIDAY GUIDE
ADVERTISEMENT

The summer of '83 offers you a
great chance to explore the South
Pacific. And what bener way to do it
than with P&O's Oriana or Canberra.

The choice ofactivities is
limitless. or if you want to 00 nothing
at all, that choice is yours too.

Fun and relaxation is what a 1'&0
cruise is all about.

And what bener way is there to
visit some of the great shopping and
sightseeing centres of the Pacific?

So if sun-drenched days and
moonlit nights sound like your idea of
an ideal summer holiday, call in and
see one ofour trained travel consult
ants for a 1'&0 brochure and further
infonnation.

For interstate passengers, 1'&0
will arrange for TAA to fly you to and
from Sydney, at a bonus rate, to connect
with the cruise.

4 Nov '82: Oriana to Bay of 20 Jan '83: Canberra to Noumea.
Islands, Auckland, Nuku'alofa, Lautoka. Suva, Vava'u, Nuku'alofa.
Vava'u, Suva, Vila. Noumea. 13 nigh-~s. 5905.
16 nights. $1066. 21 Jan '83: Oriana to Rabaul.

20 Nov '82: Oriana to Noumea, Yokohama, Kobe. Kagoshima. Hong
Vila, Santo, Savu Savu, Suva. Kong, Manila. Singapore, Fremantle,
Lautoka. 13 nights. $866. Melbourne. 39 nights. $2486.

3 Dec '82: Oriana to Vava'u, Pago 2 Feb '83: Canberra to Picton,
Pago, Suva, Lautoka, Noumea. Auckland, Suva. Vila, Noumea.
14 nights. $933. 14 nights. $934. Includes: Air travel with Qantas.

17 Dec '82: Oriana to Vila, Suva,
Savu Savu, Noumea. 12 nights. $881 "~eme Fresh flower greeting on arrival Honolulu,6lan '83: Canberra to Noumea, Share twin accommodation With private

facHities.Suva, avu Savu, Vava'u, Auckland. '11" A7'l\l
14 nights. $1069. Fares quoted a.V vaJ~ Round trip transfers airport/hotel/airport.

.;---""~ are ex Sydney. R~." AsSistance of our Hawaiian lour staN.
Armed All prices shown are based on November

Services and departures from Sydney.

other eligible For prices from other centres add: Mel·
bourne - $64; Canberra - $96; Adelaide-

personnel deduct $220: Perth - $142. Brisbane as for Sydney.
I .. " ..oJ '"0.''' ,-. .,,' ,"""" ,,, _.."" ~"""'" ''''~'100/0 from the _~,","""..,".."""",......'."",t. Details of costs for other departure dates

above
,..... "..."..,' "'"'_""m ,,,' 'I '"'~" available on request
.,,, "..., '0" '0',," ." _" ",. " .. , ,", .'".1.....'

prices ~~::.: ChnstmaslNew Year penod fully

_~'..:"~"~":":"":":...._...:.":.":":':..:.__"::":"_':':"~':":.,,:,~ ~::::=:::::~ ~'="':':"="'~':'_l'::::' J

•
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ADVERTISEMENT

Kirrataurs -"e AIIs1nUan Com.an, "al know. New Zealand best.

,

INCLUDES:
Air travel by Cantas.
Accommodation
with prIVate
facilities.
FIJI breakfast dally
Transfers and travel
bag.

Inclus/'fe Low
SUson Prices:
Sydney - $554
Melbourne - SS54
Brisbane - sn4
Canberra - S650
Adelaide - S710
Perth - $404

NOTE:
Prices v/Jl'f wiltl
season andholeJ
chosen. Single
rooms extra.

BALI
90AYS
(7 NIGHTS)

FROM $4M

• •

............................................................-

.--.--

Inclu.fve Low SNson PrlcH:
Sydtl6, - $ns, Melbourne - '725
Ilriobone - S125, canberra - $8".....-- ...,.
Perth - S768 (9 days. 7 nights)
NOTE: Prices vaty IIIIth season and hotel

chosen. Single rooms extra.

•---

FIJI
(CORAL COAST &

TREASURE ISLAND)
15 DAYS (14 NIGHTS)

FROM $810
INCLUDES: Air travel by Qantas. Aooom
modation with private facilities at Hyatt
Regency Hotel and Treasor8 Island Bead'l
Bungalow. Translers and travel bag.

Inclu.1ve Low SHson Pr1ces:
Sydney - $810, Melboume- $872
Brisbane - $810, Perth - $1229
canberra - S906, Adelaide - S1 028

N07E: Prices "'Sf)' with date ofdepanUfe.
Single room extra.

FIJI
(CORAL COAST)

8 DAYS (7 NIGHTS)

FROM $573
INCLUDES: Air travel by Oantas. Aooom·
modation with private ladlities allt1e Hyatt
Regency Hotel. Transfers arod travel bag.

Inc/"',," Low season Prices:
Sydney - $513. Melbourne - S635
Brisbane - $573. Perttl- '99'
Canberra - $669, Adelaide S781

HONG KONG - 7 DAYS (5 NIGHTS) FROM S725

HOLIDAYS YOU WILL ALWAYS FEEL GOOD ABOUT

QUALITY HOLIDAYS TO
FIJI AND THE ORIENT
AT BARGAIN PRICES

INCLUDES: Air travel by Cantas.
Accommodation with private facilities. Full
breakfast daily. Kowloon and New Terrilories
Tour•Transfers and !Javel bag.

TOUR lHClUOES Au fal'es. AwporI
1Janstef. Healhrow HoMl ......o".'iOda·
bOn. Room wCh ,.. jljo",_ Fnt class
coach kJUmg Escorts on Europt Con
III'let'itIl btNldast Ihroughoul.. 18 dinnln
SIgi,tsull'OjjJ F•• lflVflol bag

15-DAY HIGHLIGHTER
TOUR FROM $1081

INCLUDING
AIR FARE EX·SYDNEY

VISITING: Chtl.lehurch - Lake
Tltbpo - Mount Cook - Te Anau
Mitford Sound - Queenstown 
Fox Glscief - Wellington - Lok.
T....po - Rolorua - Wsltomo c.ws
- Aucldsnd.

REGULAR DEPARTURES
OCT 'BUdAY 'B3

Fares vary with season.
Sample inclusive costs based on
November Shoulder season:
SYDNEY $1081
CANBERRA $lln
MELBOURNE. $1080
ADELAIDE .. $1238
BRISBANE $1114
PERTH ... ,.. $1431
Also available; 9-Day North Island DIs·
00VefY TOUf from $n7 ex·Sydney;
12·Day 5ceric South Tour from $910
ex·Sydney
We also offer Economy Tours. MOIOf
Caravan Holidays and Self·Drlve HOII
dl'~.

OIly 1$lIon LONDON. •
OIiy20Tue LONX>N-PLYMOUTH. VIIOt

W..", r s r~"andSlolllln.Clg••

0Iy:l1 Wtod Pl~ .... BATH.
OIIy22Thu BATH-UANORlNXlD SIgi' • og""".
Day23frl LlANDRINOOO-CHESTER-

KESWICK.
0Iiy 2. Sat KESWICK. CruISe Lakl Derw.1lWllttr

0Iiy 25 Sutl KESWlC9( - OBAN See loctl Lomond
0Iiy 21 Mon 08AH -INVERNESS. See loctl Ness.
0Iy 'r1 Tue INVERNESS - EDlN8UF9GH.V.

....niaky distillery.

Day 21 W..:t EDIN3URGH. Silllits!!iilg.
DIy 2lllllu EDlN6URGH - YORK. Slghts--.g

y-
OIly 30 Fri YOAK - STRATFOAO. See ~entrr

"'-".
0Iiy31 s.e STRATFORD-OXFORD-LONDON

Shakeape_sogI' n -.g.
0.,- 32 Sun LONDON.
0.,- 33 Mon LONOON.
Day 34 Tu. DEPAATLONOON.
0Iy 3S W..:t EN·ROUTE.
Day 31 ThU ARRIVE AUSTRAlIA

• .Luxury touring coaches.
• Sightseeing and entrance fees.
• Happy Hour on first day's touring

with drinks on Kirra.

36 DAYS FROM $3167
INCLUSIVE OF AIR FARES EX·SYONEY

A comprehensive tour designed
by RDF Travel and Global Tours,

visiting 9 countries!

England, Holland,
Germany, Austria,
italy, Switzerland,

France, Wales,
Scotland

Departures
April to Sept, 1983

Compare our itineraries and prices for value, quality and leisurely
touring.

• First class accommodation.
• Full breakfast.
• Three and four-course dinners.

Glistening lake reflections. Roaring streams and rivers. Rugged
snowcapped mountain peaks, lush green pasturelands. Unsurpas
sed scenic beauty.

RDF TRAVEL AND KIRRA TOURS HAVE SOME GREAT TOURS
AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE ARMED FORCESI

Ptiees ",.y IJ>iftl SMSQ'I;S. Fa~s and eosSs /rom etolb8$ athat IIwl~ c:ontKS 'J'fMX
__ RDF Trawl ewe. - 1l'>a~ ¥ row _.oc..

BOOKNOW
TO EXPERIENCE NEWZEALAND
ATITS SPECTACULAR BEST!

ITINERARY
Diy 1 Thu DEPART AUSTRAliA. Ai. travel wilh"""".o.y 2 frl ARRIVE LONDON. 1Iisl.-•.
DiY 3 s.t IN LONDON At .

OIly' Sutl LONX>N-AMSTERDAM.Commetoee
dSCOfled llldasI coach1Ol.o".

Day S Mon AMSTERDAM. Cty $igI,tselllflg and W.
10 Volendam and Marken.

Daye Tu. AMSTERDAM-RHINE CRUISE
HEIDELBfRG. N;ghl: (ItA atl Student
1m.

0Iy1 W..:t HEDELBfAG-MUNICH
INNS8RUCK. Tyro/INn e-.. lg.

OIly' ThI.I 1NNS8AUCK-IXX.0t.4rTES-
VENICE.

Day$ FrI VENICE. Sightseeing.
Dly10s.t VENICE-ROME.
DIy 11 Sun IN ROME. S1g1lts&eing indlided.
0Iy 12 Mon IN ROME.
0Iy13T.. ROME-FlORENCE.59' .. og

Fblile.
OIly I'W..:t FlORENCE - LUCERNE.
0Iy lS Tllu LUCERNE.
OIly 11 frI LUCERNE - PARIS.
OIly 17 s.t PARIS. Sightseeing irIcluded.

Dly11Sutl PARIS-LONDON

SPECIAL! BRITAIN AND EUROPE
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SURVII'ORS.f H,.,tS
PERTH IUm-e M Dan""
..HitllWtd OIkfua. ne.1
a,~ (let' ,. "I"') PO
RoIII.s••, S)'d"~): CPQ
H.bd. S)·W.1:,'" ON"
M'l!SlertJ AlISlnJliIl: SlI1li~

A"""8, Vk: CPO .,...d,
S)~: A. M"f'Odmilln, SA:
PO 7)-rrelJ. Slott' 1I~Ilr)',

VI(': .tld Stoker ii, M',
M)·1lHfl. Vic. AIIS/fill/iIln of·

tidal pItolo.

Once more IIAWKES
BURY set course for Aus
tralia and a Iugtilight for her
crew and for troops aboard
Highland Chieftam was Radio
Australia's broadcast of tile
19045 VfL football gnnd final
- tile famed victory blood-

Ri.~~~ !! I!.!m~

II HOSPITAL w'al11ln SlIf8~e nlled with ro'''$" (rom C1Ia"lJl.

With IIMAS HAWKES· those states ....luIe the POWs bath at the MeG bet .....een
BURY In the van, the had been Incarcerated lfl CarltonandSouthMelbourne
troopships Duntroon and Japanese pnson camps. .
Ara.....a took up stauon m Ime Even more moving .....as
astern. plus the merchant- Off Timor, HAWKE5- HAWKESBURY's Signal on
m" C'" ,r W""",r September 30- "Australia InBURY received radiO In·
set'lung safe passage through structions to detach from SIght ~~our port bo.... " lmag
the mmeflelds. Int' .... , ... t lnat meant to the

the convoy and return to troops.
Singapore, Transfemng mall
to Duntroon, HAWKE5- But yet again IlAWKES·
BURY bade the troopships a BURY .....as detached - tlus
salute, came about and Orne to go to the rescue of a
steamed hard back towards ptlot from a Liberator - and
Singapore. In darkness she Darwlfl harbollr was in
exchanged signals with a darkness when IlAWKlo;S
British destroyer escorting BURY steamed in 10 see lying
the troopships Esperance impreSSively the Duntroon,
Bay and urgs Bay carrying Arawa, gsperance Bay,
moreortheSthDlvtroopsand Largs Bay and Highland

Chieftam.civilian internees. Back 600
mIles, HMAS HAWKES· Yel again HAWKES
BURY look over escort of yet BURY's crew was 10 be de·
another trool1Shi-P - Highland pOved. Instead of completlllg
Chieftain _ from lUIS the assignment by escorting
PALADIN, the troopships to Sydney and

its fantastiC homecoming for
the POWs. the frigatoi! saJ.led
for Timor and sllrrender
ceremonies at Koepang and.
else ..... here. It was four
months - and a mynad of
other eXCIUng assgments
before HAWKESBURY was
fmally to get to Sydney.

Bands played aboard the
capital ships. bugles blasted
sallites, flags flew and signal
lamps hammered out historic
messages of goodwill as the
8th DIll An' set sail for home
afler three and a half years of
privation in Changi and other
Japanese prison camps.

into surrender

as a little

Twice a day HAWKES·
BURY circled the troopships
- givinK them a break from
the routine and enabling !he
frigate's crew to see the
POWs gaLIUIIg strength each
day as lhey ate good meals
and basked 1R the sunsh!ne
firm m the knowledge that
tIley .....ere at last headed for

""~.
Crew from the frigate-rep

resenting each state 
broadcast a summary of .....hat
highlights had taken place In

half years of starvation
rations, the gocxI meal pn)\'ed
too mIlCh for so many of the
POWs to accommodate.

Over Ihe ensuing days,
HAWKESBURY really
"played host .. to the 8th Div
a routine Ulterrupled only by
a convoy assignment to
escort merchantmen back
througll tile mineflelds to
open .sea on those a«asions
when the AlISlralian fngate
was "duty ship".

Ashore, the fngate's crew
mingled more with the POWs,
went to Changi, and had the
satisfaction of seeIng
Japanese work partIes
cleaning up Singapore,

After disappointments and
delays, which must ha\"e frus·
trated the PQWsso anxious 10
iw.'jld for Ulelf homeland - t.he
final time of departure .....as
plnpomted.

Duntroon. heavn}' laden
~llh POWs and Cl\'\'}' In·

ternees, lay in Singapore
Roads awaiting Ara .....a wtuch
....<1.5 to }OUl her.

In l.hosJe days ships of the
RAN new the white ensign
identical lo that .....orn by the
RN. Detemuned 10 show the
Austrahan troops that an AIlS
sle warship was to escort
them home, HMAS IIAWKES
BU Ry new an outsized Aus
tralian blue ensign from its
yardarm - and blasted forth
WaltZIng Matilda and
Homeward Bound from ItS
P,' system. All to the
tumUltuous yells and cheers
from the troops who
clambered to every point of
vantage aboard Dunlroon and
Arawa.

The Dutch hospital shIp
Oranje was among the first to
leave for Australia With hos·
pltalised cases - escorted by
the RN destroyer H MS
VERULAM.

IlAWKESBURY's convoy
was scheduled 10 sat! at 0700
but delays put t.tus back to
1400, which barely got tbe
convoy through the mine·
rlekls befort' darkness.. That
departure scene ~-as memor·
able Indeed. it was histonc.

Using its acoustic gear,
HAWKESBURY led Dun·
troon through the minefields
approaching Singapore 
through a passage blasled
open by minesweepers of the
RN. Dunlroon streamed
paravanes.

Anchoring in Singapore
Roads, HAWKESBURY
found herseU S\IITOunded by
mllch of tbe might of the
Royal Navy. such as the
battleship NELSON, the
t"rench battleship
RICHELIEU, cruIsers
ROYALIST. CLEOPATRA,
SUSSEX, CEYLON and no
tilIas of destro)'ers and RN
fngates. Ships that had won
many batlie honours.

The ned was dressed for
theO«aslon - and the "VOice
of Singapore" radiO gave
credit lo the amva! of IIMAS
lIAWKfo:SBURY and Dun·
troon In Singapore.

But amid all that. 8th Divvy
ex POWs "commandeered"
small craft to get out to the
Aussle warship ... until
IIAWK t;SBURY'sown motor
cuner, augmented by other
craft. began a regular ferry
servtce that brought at Ieasl
:zoo aboard every morrung, 200
of an afternoon and almost
double tbat number ofa night.

Every man received a
good meal - and a bottle of
AUSSIe beer. Afterthreeanda

And truckload after truckload
of speaal stores and eqUIp
ment were taken aboard.
Rumours were rife - but no
one was quite sure of what lay
ahead.

WIth tier regular full crew
recalled, IIMAS HAWKES·
BU R Y raised steam and
slipped from G.I, on August
27.

Straightening up on a
course that would take the
ship up the east coast, I.C 0 R
Purvis "cleared lower
deck" aoo told theship's com·
pany of the memorable as·
signment that lay ahead: to
escort the relief ship Dun
In:Ion to Singapore, to be pre·
.seDt at the SIlfT1!nder of the
Japanese: and to escort home
the troopship con\'oy bringing
back the 8th Dlv AIF, the
IIMAS PERTH S\ITVI\'ors and
also released civilian
internees.

Stearnmg bard, !fAWKES·
BURY overtook Duntroon.
took up sUllon ahead of her
and .set course for Dal'Wln,
where immense amounts of
stores and other relief equip
ment were loaded into
Duntroon.

The whole of Darwin
seemed to tum out on Sep
tember 4 to farewell Dun·
troon and HMAS HAWKES·
BUR Yon their relief mission.

With some degree or uncer·
talnty as to whether all
Japanese units knew - or
would obsel"\'e - the SLlmn
der settlement - Duntroon
and HAWKESBURY assum·
ed wahine status, steaming
at night without navigation
hghts and ....ith the fngate's4
Inch crews closed up and
ready for emergency

•

-
Having fuIriIJed endless months and thousands of miles on long·range

c:onvo'y duty as part of a US 7th Fleet Task Forc:e, HMAS HAWKES
BURY raisedl'tfac:quarle Ugbt and entered Port Jackson on August 5.

1!45. It was a c:old, bleak cia)..

HMAS HAWKESBURY

HMAS HAWKESBURY - a River-class frigate - represented the RAN in
Singapore on the September day in 1945 when Lord Louis Mountbatten ac
cepted the Japanese surrender there from Lt Gen Itagaki. But how the frigate
received the assignment and found itself in Singapore is a fascinating story. The
homecoming of the 8th Div AIF prisoners of war has been well documented -but
the RAN's involvement in that homecoming is wen worthy of preservation in our
naval heritage.

Especially as it involved, too, survivors from HMAS PERTH who had been
imprisoned following the cruiser's memorable encounter against overwhelming
odds, in Sunda Strait. Max Thomson, a signalman in HAWKESBURY at the end of
the war, reports on the first Australian warship to enter 'Singapore after
occupation.

It also ....-asthe monung that
•• Enola Gay" dropped Ihe
al"mic bomb on Ihroshuna.
"'HAWKESBURY.secured lo

No 7 buoy - with the RN
~rHMSBERMUDAaoo

the destroyer UMS
WIIIRLWIND Iymg at adJa·
cent buoys. The British
battleship HMS ANSON was
in the Captain Cook dock; and
the carriers COLLOSUS.
INDOMITABLE and VgN·
GgANCE headed an In·
spiring array of shipping in
Sydney Harbour,

But HAWKESBURY's refit
In Sydney was suddenly
SWitChed lo Will.Lamstown. So.
With a crew heaVily aug·
menled from Sydney shore
esl.ablishments to co\'er for
!hose of her O....Tl crew who
had been 5eIIt on intersute
I"~ve, HMAS HAWKES·
BURY leU Sydney for
Melbourne.

Abeam the Vietonan bor·
der, the fngate's radJo room
received the signallhat peace
had been declared. A Thanks
gtving Service was conducted
on the quarterdeck by the
ship's CO - LCDR (later
CDRE) I. K. Pul"\'1S, RAN, lie
also gave orders to "Splice
the Mainbrace".

But soon afterv.'ards came
a signal to return to Sydney.

WIth thoughts set on home
lealie or at least a nm ashore
in Melbourne, the ship'S com·
pany watched the frigate
carvea huge U in the ocean as
II came aboul and steamed
hard for Sydney

Back in Sydney HAWKES·
BURY retneved her 4-inch
ammunition and much Olher
l"qulpment that had been pul
ashore ready for the refIt.
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,Iss/Slance luth Inl'en
lones and m(ormallOn on
remol'aJs can be obl~U1ed

(rom CPSO remol-alsection
~YVNEY (flZ) 11;6 2420 or
2Ii6 2415.

Allerations and amend
ments 10 mvenlones in
volve additional lime IQ
prpcess and m some in·
stances sen~rely ~flecl re
moval schedules.

CPSO once applIcation (or
re{1/oval has been made.
and early submIssion as
SlSls VAS.

'PAYING-OFFT'
Well, keep up with: the .-ws and

follow your .hlpmot•• through the
~ of "Navy News".
A~lsonty$lSay..

to cov... postage -onci 0 "wIN" fonn
FFU". on .... bade. pap of eyery

...."on of YOUI: new.pap.r•

CPSO CALLING ••
FURNITURE REMOVALS 
CHRISTMAS NEW YEAR PERIOD,

•
1"1

R~feI~ A NPfJ3Jl.J(A'
B.N1.NCOIJlfJ

Bet:ause of the large number ofremovals re
quired by Government and service personnel
during the Christmas/New Year period, the
Department ofAdministrative Services require
Iflnger notice than that stipulated in the
references.

Members requiring re
movalS during lhe period
INOV82-28f·EB&1 are there
(ore urged to make ap
plication fo Navy Office for
removal Immedialely
posllng ispromulgated, and
erl$ure wl'entones are re
cen·ed al CPSO SYDNEY
by:

,tSM' for uplift in NOV
82: 14 OCT lor uplJft UI DEC
82, 14 NOV (or upfJ(1 UI JAN
8.1, and 2IJ DEC for upJJfl UI

FEB &1-
Inventones can be re

ceIVe<! ~nd processed b.t"

Qrfs c..alas tku rJN: IJeJtIpM lbt ....ftI Ue .W.. .t lhe
Ged if t...... ..ti .J.fes rem~f_.
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Cerbenri f"",I~"'. Gre,~e. Peter HI~rutiAndy an,· reMly 11I"x1,; do,.." for 1M nllM~mm ..hid
Rf lip 1M! milicob ..tn/Ifill IldtIgNl/or CIlr1s ClImmiIJs_

complete a double when their
reserves went down 10
FRANKSTON 4-1 in a
thrillin);:, hard·fought game.

CERBERUS no doubt will
be another ~1.rong force III the
mghy code for season -83 as
the sport continues to grow
at the HMAS CERBERUS
training establishment.
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In the 3Ckh minute, a ben")'
downpour saw a ch.ange In

fort_

GEELONG scooped up a
loose ball from a CER
BERUS backlme spill and
crossed for an uncon.-ertecl
try.

The "avvy" SIde hit back
almost Immediately.

A penalty flll1.her reduced
Ihe gap 10 7·9 and CER·
B":RUS were hangrng on des
per:ately WIth just 15 minutes
remaining.

From the fronl-row of
Peter Hilder, Andy Br:ay and
Greg Crooke - right back
through the learn _ they
setlled down and worked
Iheir way into GEEI.ONG
lenitory.

f·rom set play, Cummins
cooly booted his field goal- to
the dismay of his rivals.

In the earUer match, CER
BERUS were unlucky not to
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HMAS CERBERUS have taken
their third successive "civvy"
grand final in Victorian rugby

•union.
Blond-headed Chris Cummins halted a late

opposition charge with a spectacular 3O-metre
rield goal just minutes before the final siren to
give CERBERUS a 12-7 win.

The grand fInal against ISl«y~ pictrues bJ·1
GEEI.ONG at South Yarra LSPH MARK LEE
Park WItS pla)"ed In a typical
Melbourne ~y of sun, wind

"'" ""'.
TorriddefellCl" featured the

operung mmutes.

CERBERUS put first
pomls on the board WIth a
penally goal In the 16th
mtnute.

The NAVY sktn Sl.rengI.h
and ball skills in the con·
dllIons saw them go to a su·
nil lead at half-Ume.

And the margin should ha\'e
been greater.

Winger "Doris" Oay and
fullback '·Doc" Watson could
easily have crossed for tries
after several NAVY sidelme
bursls.

Three minutes after the
resumptIOn, another penally
saw CERBERUS go to a ~O

lead.
GEELONG were beginning

to buckJe under the preSSllre
and were rrustrated by the
cle\'er NAVY xv.

CUMMINS' BOOT
SEALS ANOTHER
RUGBY TITLE
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...0

I Artis,'s workroom.
2 An3ches.
J Remnant.
4 Through.

5 B)'the mouth.
6 Pick.

Rage.
10 Discounted.
J I Obserwd.
12 Defe-:n.
IJ Tear.
17 Refuse of grain.
18 Dash.
21 list of errors.
2J Has rome up.
25 Used on sno......
26 Name.
28 Holy Hindu book.
19 loo«.

DOWN

I Original.
2 Biblical name.
3 Name.
4 Long shoe.
5 Profits.
6 Percolated.
8 Island.

10 One with the same
name.

II Repartee.
12 Part of a program.
IJ Disguised with

superficial refinemem.
17 Prepare for printing.
18 Old con,-icu.
21 High standards.
2J To grub.
25 Bay.
26 Fall in drops.
28 Couple.
29 As ....e11.

DDWN

DOWN
1 Submit.
2 Break.
3 Presided.
4 ....nger.
5 Refll.'lC.
II Drawn for an act
8 Quote.

10 Intervenine: period.
II Recompenses.
12 ....mphlblan.
13 BIrd.
17 Dregs.
18 MAple.
21 Complete agreement.
23 Type of vinegar.
15 Rural holdinC.
" o.
28 F'utlion.
29 Exam.

ACROSS

I Ransc.
4 Marme crcatllrc.
7 Conclude.
9 ThaI which cannot be

tolerated.
14 Periods.
IS Pari of a book.
16 Anget'.
17 Cricket term.
19 Card.
20 Command.
22 Not as earl)..
24 Naviglllional aid.
25 Unrelenting.
27 GTo"'ing among snOVo',
JO Rh"er in Russia.
J I Bristle.
32 Prepare for

publication.
JJ Biblical plact'.
34 Florida beach.

ACROSS

Both sets of clll.sllt the one grId

THE HARD WAY

THE EASY WAY

1 Hesitation.
4 Hidden obstacles.
7 Equally.
9 Eager to know.

14 Paw.
15 Shorl distance.
16 Fnmch friend.
17 Fish.
19 Direction.
20 Jorose.
12 Supplied with weapons.
24 Dog.
25 One studying.
27 Abo,-e. (M usJ
JO Gumbo.
31 Chinese .... C'ight.
32 CO\"l:ring.
33 Tops.
J4 Book of psalms.

ACROSS
1 Annoyed.
" Highest concepLion.
7 Mother-Of-pearl.
9 Restlusly.

14 Tide.
1$ Toy.
l6 Happy.
17 Meado_.
Ii Islands.
20 COme atter.
t.! Novice.
2" Part of a stalrea.se.
2S The end.
:n Stnd.
'0 Name.
SI Blood..
nUB. city.

" To<&b.14 Loot. Into.
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"Perlonnances ha\'e Impnm!d
remarkably'over the last five
years and the best Sen"ice fikienl
are approlcbinc Slue and
Natiaa.al S1IMlreI."

NAVy skiers far t182 _'ere
CPOOMG Tony Garina:.
CPOE1W Oa'"I! CotIOlI. CPOETS
Chris Shephard. CMOR Peter
f'llrnD, POAVN R.ager Pearsoa.,
t.EUT PalIl Jaaes. roPT Bill
WhIte. POEn'~ tSWllltyi,
AM'I'P Mlkf' Sm,lh and CAPT
BliaD Read.

Ol.\"e Catton was best NAVY
skier and Mike Sml1ll the most
lX'OmiIing lulur-e prospect.

Now thaI the event Is reg)oDilI
(nol Just NSW and ACT). hordes
01 fit, young Gl1'I!n Machines from
Queensland are eligible to
compete.

"NAVY ..'ill have a tougbjob to
get back lID top, 1(1 1., bapPfuls
SIart IrainIng now!" our ('(II'Tl'$.

pCIDOr:Dl COlldIDed.

'Znd Round.: NlltlMBA d PEN·
GUIN 8-:; NAS NOWRA d BRIS
BANE to!.

Final: NIRIMBA d NAS
NOWRA 7...

PENCUIN faced a racelplllSl
time 10 gel the- pool ready 'or the
~....

It !lad beetI tmpC.oed 'or~
~ ..iIidl _"25 <Ieta~-ed

because 01 the- \lIlS1l'aaan.al run.
"lleD~ began refillu"C

\be pool the- monunc before the
"""l!flt. they fOOl\d thai L'M! main
!IIIctlon line ..hich bfts oWa"'ater
10 the poot ..... leaking. 50 \be pool
"'ould noI fill.

Repairs la the line took most of
the day and pooilillilli restarted,
.'iIJtte$.'lluUy.lale in lhe anemoon.

However, Ule pool lilled salIS·
'aclonly and was ready

PENGUIN WINS
~GATE- TO-GATE'

Gration. AniSlant Chief or
Defence Fonoe S\.at/and COlonel
Mike t·on1, Chairman of Ule AlIlI
tr.IlIIa.n Serv!tft Ski ~tiall..

NAVy l1'tW'1ll!d 10 Pensber 10
compele iD tbe Plddy Pllhn
etassac 01·..... lllcm.

Flirtber techn--iqllt coaching
brad[ at Cabramlll'n - and I klI of
$DOW sho"elliJlg la repair the
C04II'X - completed the- wort lip.

A~al deal ateffort and 1101 of
IUppart is III!I!ded to I'lIl\ a sue
cessluJ compeljbalL

"GnteluJ!hanks go to the RSt.
lar m.akulg theu" Iod&e available
la accommodilte Ule teams: to tIN!
Rothman National Sparu Foun·
datian for coaching aMistance: ta
lhe Cabramurra Ski Club for un·
stiJlting help; and 10 the- people
ot CabramUITI for !heir wannUl
and hospitality." said our
~

•• Despitt' poor _ COIldttionl
the- Ull2 compel.ltion ..... a greal-

The cup, a one·day
knockout competition. Is a
lead up to \be summer sports
season.

nus year II dearly sbo\lo'ed
the value of early training.

NIRIMBA. \lohJch has been
practlsmg regularly for a
month, clearly outclassed and
outlasted lis less \lo'aler-flt
opponents.

1be difference In standard
among the teams IS expected
10 decrease as the season
proc~.

fUll !JCO<"es "-ere - 1st ROUnd
PENGUIN d WAT£RIH;N 11).1.
NIRIMBA I d ZETLANO 11·1:
IHUSBANE d NIRIMRA II 1-0:
NAS NOWRA d I\UT"TABUt.1-l

NIRIMBA CONVINCING WINNERS
IN WATER POLO

ARMY held out NAVY to take the RAN Sid Club Trophy in the Northern
Region Inter-Service Nordic Siding ChampionShips at Cabramurra, NSW.

Hl'tIAS NIRIl'tIBA
dereated NAS NOWRA
7·0 in the grand (inal or
the .'82 Urquhart Cup
water polo competition
at PENGUIN pool.

- . -
,\'Al'l"$'IId.., tua""(l..-lt): IJiJllfMe.~ .... tdfo OIriJSlc; t ' .... ss.ue ~~u.I(cudl).
PeUrI~Da.·~ cwr... liIllle Slnltt. ,..J-. FrMf: IJrlu Butt. T_,. CIlUltl. Btl",. 1'Nrsw.

PeUr &'J1a/! (tad).

THEY'RE IlIf ill HIIIAS PE\'GUI,'V's
fDfHtIJ Vfll.W "GATE-TO-GATE·'.

A team 01 s;x runners Irom HMAS
PENGUIN has won the lourth annual gtde.to
gme run from the 24 teams entered.
CJeoronu o."ng r«>m 2 ran (""ye<>rl "'Mf'(. Appr...ke
s«oM ond HMAS WATSON K~'WoII.ofHMA.SNJKIM8.II.

!I>Ird. """ '«Overlng after com~hng
A t~am f,om Ih~ DIVING '" a Sydney.",.Blac1Io....., mora- Moom""" 01 11>. ""''''''''g Itilm, W"""'" (HMAS I'fNGUlN) L-a"9

SCHOOL .."J rh. fim HMAS /hoi> the pr~...oos ...-eekend, but Law..4Jo" EIJif and &>b A!JofI. 1'01 w,"" DEN '-mode,.. GtI1l1'"' III

PENGUIN dttpot-lmenl I~ 10 .hN manoged 0 """y Cf~ditobJe K~"~ 0Itd 1( Arl...., 19,40; Fi,,, '"'"' ("",,-NM>IS PEN-
fi","'. fo.xtf, pIoce III zJt,J ~"'""t. 1"""'''11 .so.:-,., CD Po .01""'-' GUN) C""...",... CO)4o.~C

The 'un. around Syd,,~yJ P",eo ,""",f' pr~rNJ by MrJ and J\b/oo s...:.- Po... 0..- Sd>oaI: oil I~ fu-ot W".".", """'"
MJddle HMnI. att'acted /65 Pant Dc Cosio. ",Fe 01 Ccplout ~_ P"U"""""" "".. '"'"' HMA5~~Jemy
....11",," from AiMY and NAVY JoM Dc COJIo. C""""""'Idll9 jH\4ASl'fNGUlNlt....llv__ -....."Hl.4A$WArso'>I.... 2j/2';
eo~ ~ 01~ PENGUIN. CD Polrr """'""" ... 171J03k FnI :::Z'::~;.... ,......4CltCDIAJoo>

0If>e,- s.n.c. CO'IIfnIfmefI/I r--:-------------------------------..J
i:t:2:::::: NA W SHADED IN
cane """ CopIilIr<'I KOSI Co,ok.
//Af. of me WRMC SdtooI.

~f.~"::~?2: NORDIC SKIING
MdJh,pmon hMy BlIJfIdefI. of
HMA5 WArsON. ,n 25 """ 21
J«. artd /I>. fim veteran (ow:r
40) .."J UW/enont Commonder
A/cm Ellil, from /tAN Stoff Co/·
kg., '" /9 moo 50 1«. In a closely contested

~~;;;;j;;;~~iiiiiii~series, ARMY scored 200
III points to NAVY's 198.34 and

RAAf<"s 1&6.09.
1be series comprised an 18

k.m Cf'OSS<OUntry team race
and a 4 x S k.m relay.

"ARMY took botb e,'enU
by l.be lW'TOwesl of margins
so that it was beart in ITJOtltb
10 the very end.·· reported our
...,.".....,....

TraiDlng far crass·country
sIEiera starl.I months belore the
first snow Ilie:s. but rmal prepa
ration of the NAVY leam began
wilh a run in the 1 km KAC·
Mllf1lnIl1Ice al Perisher Valley.

'I'he !Quad !hen Joined ARMY
and RAAF teams al the RSt.
l..od&e in cabnlmurra.

1'Wo days at interlSi~coadtinf!:
lollowed. dwinll: which time the
teams were IllIDow"N by a "'SIt
from Major General Peter

the- Meteor Glua 1lree speed 1'.
bar aU1llmaUC is an extD cost op
UIln CIII bath madris.

A bigll perfarmance. IIlglI
COmpll.'$!l'Clll.III"UI carburttlor en·
gp.ne IS also otfered ";111 the- five
spl"l'd traOSlll\SS1OD as an extra
cost opOOn package an Ule Meteor
range TIle option pack also ID·
cltldes lulllnsirumenialion and 70
series radJallyres.

£nginellral\Silxle assemblies
are mounted tnlnsveJ1ll'ly in the
front ..ith dJrect drive 10 tIN! fronl
whetls.

Meaor·. comblnallon of
e/ficieat dnvetra,ns and light
O\.......U ...eight torIl.nble 10 the
(allowillg luel cOllSumptlan
ligures den\'ecl fram the AlI5
tra1wI SUndard mI·l,." 'I'l!SI_.
l!pHd~ eGL .. &IIu.J
4!pHd......t (GL)
J!pHda_ (GL .. GUI
H1&HWAVCYCL£
U~lllllkml

ell 4 lIlfIlI:l
U btrallOO kmI
(47.• '"1'&1
U b\rfl!lllll kml
'41.4 mIlK)
CITY CYCLE
U biraiiOO kmI
(lU mIlK)
U H\rfl!11l1l kmI
7S14 .....1

-

c. Provisions and Waler:
(i) Sufficient provisions will

be carried with rations
being supplemented by
catching fish and col·
lecting rainwater when·
ever possible.

(Ii) No mIlal.able raft \lo'l1l be
earned and no spedaI sur·
vival clothing WIll be
worn. Except for wet·
suits. cklthing will be 11m.
ited toNavy Issue NoSs..

(iii) A two·way radio will,
howe\·er. be carried for
the purpose of passing
regular position, course
and speed messages to the
search and rescue organi·
sations through whose
control area the boat \loill

"'"
b. Proptalsion:

(i) JIB and Lug Sail plus oars
will be the only form of
propulsioD. No automa
ti,'e power of an)'ldnd will
be carried.

lorward separalely in a .'«1 per
cent split. eDilb!Jng 10"1 abjl'('\$
sucll as sIu.s 10 be catried Inside
the car alongside one ar Iwo rear
seal occupants. Fronl seal backs
recline aad all Meleor models
have claUl·laced sellllim.

The pnI<'U<'a1 boot has IU cu ft
(0.• cubiC metre, of stowlge
VOlume not including the
mcscel1aneous sl.orage a\'Iilable
I1'OIUlCI the- spare whetl UIllleI'" the
foldllll carpeted noor panel and
lisa under a Iu.JIgM Rap III the Idt
rear QlIarter. A boot hgb! is..........

The spal1' ...-heel all abo be
RalIl.'d l'ertlcaUy Immediately
behind lhe rear seat backrests.
thus pca\"JCling approxlmalely
l75mm (1 in) of exln boot depth
lor laller objens.

Standard Meteor pawerplanl Is
a modem. fuel efliclenl. U litre
averhead camshaft fourcyc~nder
engIDe. mated ta a laur·spud
manual transaxle ill the Gt. and a
live speed al'erdnl'e manual irt

•••••*•••••*.~••••••**••••••••*•••••••••**.**.*****.*

~ RAEMAR ~
~ lyres and Wheels ~
: * All Brands lyres * Mag Wheels * Chrome Wheels - :: * Electromc Wheel BalancIng ... Custom Wheel Widening :
• ... Puncture Repairs * SPlClAl DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL It

: PHONE US FOR rHE RIGHT DEAL AND FRIENDLY SERVICE IN THE WEST :
: Unit 3 Cnr ABBOn & STANTON RDS, SEVEN HILLS :
: 6741974 (Off Old Windsor Road) 6741976 :....................•.....•....................~ .

.. r- , ••

The Latest on Wheels

The route ..ill foUOwthat or
Captain B1igb."sboat and is \'1a
the FIji Islands. Vanuatu
Islands, Barrier Reef
(Restoration and Turlle
Islands), Torres Strait and
Timor.

In addition the elCpeditlon
will sail a further 1350
nautical miles from Timor to
Jakarta - a voyage ap
proximately :iOOO nautical
miles in total.

The expedition is polen·
lially dangerous.

It \lo'l1l attempt to ~naet a
voyage which IS considered
by many to be one of the
grtale5\ feilts of endura.nce,
seamanship and resourceful·
ness in the annals of the sea.

Ewry attempt to maintain
the rigours of the 1789 \'oyage
will be evident as follows:

a. Safety Considerations:

(I) No support vessel will ac·
company the expedition.

Met_'S surprisulgly spaciaus
Ulterior and large ClIpaClly bool
wluch Cln be eXlended by lokbng
110..11 the sp~ll1'ar $leat backrest.

Interiar dHlIensions come from
splce·sav11li fronl ..·hetl drive
i1nd all·mdependent ~uspenslon

layout whictl dil;pensl! ..,111 \.ail·
shall and bulky rear axle
lISllemblJes.

1oleteo"" lugh rear seal foJds

III mill 11111I Imm
' ..~ ....~

Irill' 50 Imlllr 1112
lllrlill 1111 liDO
.....*>I< ...

I'lIUDIO .......'£1 -.. ....,g "'ll ~I'llll'

'11II. 'oUT ~ "ClliTl '1_'''' ~ '"«-tu""',,, " ur,.

'''. ,.. " _,.. I •• _ of
....... • ,,__•• 11 .. _ t. ~ ..
...... " "U

I,,, h , .,.. _ ,......, ~ , ,.
_.,,, , _ ,Il .. ,,_ ......,,,•• ,_,~._.

" .....Of ......" ,.j, .......'.' ..., _",.... """
............. , 100' ....' .."I • , h' .... ,. tI ... ", •••

........." ,., ._ .11 "" , "'Iln
""'" I'" h.. '" , , ••, , '''''..............., " ,•• " 00' _ J" ,_, .•
IC"" , ",.", .. , , ,.~ ,.~ ,................ "." ..,._ " ..
..." , _ , lot" 00',
........... ,,.. _. "" , 'oo .

••
"

-

The actual fe-enactment
(which will be III the subject
of a part-dramatlsed dacu-,
mentary film for show in Aus
tralia and internationally)
will commence April 28, 1983,
off 1'ofoa Island (Tonga).

(UlII,ull'

,.,._._ , t. _., , <~., ..tOO " " .......... _"..

.....'_.. , 1 , , , .

Some !700 nautical rrules
later, Capwn Bligtl and his
survivors a~wed in lhelT 23ft
open boat on Timor l5land.

This voyage will be re
enactee! in April 1983 and the
RAN has been offered two
places on the eight-man
expedition - one for a Junior
seaman Officer in possession
of a full bridge Watchkeeping
Certificate or for a sailor with
current offshore sailing
qualifiCations and the oUler
for a Medical Officer.

A lII"1)rk-up period for the
crew ....ill rnmmence in Janu
ary 1983 and the %3ft replica
boat (stmilar lO a NAVY 'llba
ler) Will be shipped from
Sydney on March 30, 1983,

....arriving in Tonga on April 5.
'983.

otlllS

...., ,.~ ......".... ,~ .... _., .., .,,,..... ... -"..... "'.
'" ,.... ... '''',-- ,- ,,, I".0,,, ". ,,, ,.,........,- ,,, ,,,.

WANTED: Volunteers 10 re-<lnact Caplaln William Bligh's
37OG-nantlcal mUe jonrney - and some -In a Z3-foot open boat.

On 2S April 1789 captain Bligh and loyal crew members were cast adrift
in the vicinity of the Tongan Isles by Fleu:her Christian and the HAtS
BOUNTY mutineers.

....J To ", u .. _ ." .." ",.•

CQl't(PACT outside 
spacious inside. _.

Thal's Ford's METEOR
four-4oor a follow on from
Ihe $ucceuful LASER.

The newcomer cambines a
campacl sedan styling with
~xcellent IDlerior room and gooo..... """'.

'I'he base model Ct. sedan has a
recomlm'nded l1'tall pnce of tTZ83
and tIN! up-market Gma Is priced
at S8320.

(Both pnC'eS irtclude sales \.ax
bul exctude regisl.nllion. stamp
duty. Insurance and dealer de
hl'ery fees.)

The "S" PaC'll: oplJon ..,111 the- U
bITe Iugh perfarmanct'~ IS
$DI O\-er the Ct. pnce

Ha..-",,-er. the- "S" PaC'll: may be
pIll"dwied ..,tlloul the- high per
f~ engme II~.

'I'he Meteor fealures dean.
sIlarp lines WIth I tall "glas·
shouse" g11'in& excelltnt all round
1·1Sian. A prOlTUJltnt, argfflt-all·
oured "eu·crale·· style grille,
irtlegraled ..,Ullarge rectangular
halogen headbgtlts dlsUnguishes
the Meteor'S front styUng.

Exlernally, the luxury Ghla ill
eqUipped W1111 machine finished
alloy w~ls Ind deep $leclion

. bodyside protecllot\ mouldings.
..·1Iilst !be Gt. hu styled, \·eali·
taled siet'1 ..·hetls ..iUl briglrt tnm

"'"'

I
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575 PARRAMATTA RD, L£ICHHARDT

WE SELL MORE
NEW & USED BIKES

Bf,C
<'~
WE DO
BETTER
DEALS!

569 7722 OPEN 7
569 8888 DAYS

_ .... UWAU.IU, Wt.nL nuu........W, IItTt-I¥m....

Arrer $l"1'en M'edcs' intMsJ,-t train/Ill: (or recrtlir entry
Illro tM N'lHJIen'S RO)'21 AIIstr2lWJ Nil")'. J.lk MMrlot, If.
III Para-Hills in Sofllh Arnw./i. ilJ~ (OfJnd time I. become
lM IudiIl8 JpCH'tS1f-Dmiln {Dr Iter inUke.

k{«-e l/Ie cwrIm~..e-I «kr!'NTW <II life ....'.11 rnbI1IIfr
eflillM/~.eJt, HMAS CER.E:RUS ,. 1:kf1Hi.l. J"lIe (pktllrt4
alIo•."~ AlJPH SimOil ~.".,.} .I ~Irh-eil/1Jlfte 1JJ t.rl tnK:£"
UtI fIdrL as .'eII as.l kiln 8«UypUJe. J,,1k NIf lrnm af/Ifll.o
H,WAS AtlATROSS to lfel'. ulqary .rili"'. ;IS .t ,Volor
~O"f>e.

MENMUIR ST, WINNELlIE, N.T. PH 844093

GULF TRANSPORT - PROUD TO BE ASSOCIATE
WITH THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY IN A

PROJECT OF THIS MAGNITUDE

WE SPECIALISE IN ROAD HAULAGE
AND PLACEMENT OF ROCK

WILDLIFE A
HAZARD IN
1000km
RUN ...

m3de 1M"boIe top one thai will
IIOt be f<:qotltll.
~RWUIIII& UIIW ,,·ulllllours.
"We don't IUlo1O If it h;t$ ~n

done ,n rM NAVY befor~ but
1Ml-e IS the ume, go get il and en·
JOY 'I," our correspondent
ronctuded..

ALBATROSS
REUNION

A IlMAS ALBATROSS
SE'IIIOR SAILORS' REUN
ION wtll be heldon f"rlday $th
November, 1!l82 at 8.00 pm.
VENUE: Senior Sailors'
Mess ALBATROSS AU past
and present members wei·
rome.

ENQUIRI£S: CPO ~-rank

Williams: Ph Work (OH)
21 1690; Home (M4) 215414,
or PO John Jeffrey Ph Work
(044) 21 1466; Home (044)
tl6949,

To coincide with
HMAS STALWART's
visit to Brisbane ror
the Commonwealth
Games, 12 adventurous
personnel decided to
"get into the spirit of
the games" - THEY
RAN TO BRISBANE.

With onl)' SIX ....·\leks nolIce
or lbe VISl.l, lbe 12 set about
traIning lor the e\'ent de
temuned to finish.

''1be I"IlUte dli:llcl! "-as NalJOlla1
lUgl.....y 1 aDd we ~pal1ed al
1000 on September tS from
Carden Island main gate to mHt
the ship on :llTIva! at llllOO septem
ber U.'· reported our cor·
Il'SpOndenL

"With CPOM ED John IleU....ood
ill support crew and driver of the
ship's DaIhalSlI !ru('k ....'th two
.lUlion .....gons ,"'e departed.

"We 5plIt Ulto two ~1IpIi of SlX
(I houn on 5~ Off) uctlnlll'
ner dollli tIlrft lWometrM al :I

IimI' and :I'~ Ill'OIUld~
kIlometr<5a day

"Public SIIpporl w.. tre
mencloll!i ftltlllIte but the .."Ildhfe.
upe(',ally .11 n'Cltt, wu...-
"~:llures~ "'we

dIngoes, roamine dop, blIU,
snaus. 'nlla.boes and the UleVi·
table Bi8 Madr. tnIdt.

uWeam"\'dat Tweed lIeadson
September t8 at 14OlJ. 10 hours
ahead of selle<luJe and ~ed lor
five hours in the sun 10 run on
lhrough the night evenlually
ani"ing On the wh.ari" al 0Mll.

UThe expenen!'eS enrounte~

and pain banil'rs gone through

ILWAS \IRIJllJ.1 SftWr~ ,VeJ:f ,,1O.w rMtIwfitw Iu nmr...as
('Mareo/ _ SMJInI.IJ. ~.kf- 4 M JUl. life Mal. (ApprNtlns}
(;lIlky. H.V,U,\'irlmu. Tklftf.tllp_~sa.tlJ"Dlperlfe-'
llIls prin .... ALL ISCLUSWE ~.. ftltQ, ftfM.l1"tM:fII. diuer
.IlHI iIH dI-iUs,« 1M ,...,.

ElKt:roIhIlflUl .iII toe fKO.1Ikd ,,)" file DlGCER REVELL RE:
nE:WiltttI IkTHO.VAS It MOORE: DUO. D/gKHpIIrs.. .I "'ilJlygOfHl
sho.....'/111 iI ,,1I:retl~«CHI/try iltttllll;JK'fI{IfJ mllsk 10let 1M lotS
tilpplng, IIlHIIM 71Iomas It Moor-e dlU/l$ ""e ofllle more W('!'e$S/lIl
....metl... am 011 1M crll" ('lrrulf, ,I good "11111 Is lI$$lIred.

TIle Social Comm/II~ Ul~nds II rord}lIf In"lllIl/"" 10 lIlI Senior
,~ illille S)'dne)" .Ina flll1/h /l$1Ion IIlHI .ln~l} ro ('OllIe alang an4
)01. I" file fu., Tidld rt$Nt'.l'loIIs IIlHIlnq..lrles sllOllId be d/redetl III
CPO lAURIE HILLIER .. /iZf4US, III" IX4a1

CITIZEN
FAMOUS WATCHES

AVAILABlE TO THE NAVY AND
All GARDEN ISLAND P£RSONNEL

AT
DUTY FREE PRICES

FROM

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (OPP REX HOTEL)

PHONE: 358 2559

•

5334685

5334685

••

THE ST"LIfA"]' MA.ItATHQ,'" TUM: hd: (vB): L.SSIC .o..1tBSftl, ,UMTH Pal ••J-le, CPO.WED
J.- 1Idl..'" 1"OPT 'za:r' ~., CAPT~ ".WTR hn Fx&. POJITH tes G~ PO.VTP
N'.lJ~ "-tUu, ,..,..,; LSJlTH J>IIJI I(.lJ', A.RO 'C-*J"C~, LS.VED Dve PindJ, POSTD Stt:t-e

,\'IIIfIJy, AlJ.VTJI 'lJIIH!' HOlt«, PO.VTJ> Jim ,Vee.lb/tll.

THE Up·DATEO,
EXPANDED I-1Nt Clu~
TrapflyS)"Jtem a.me iIIro btfII6
from " OctobH.
Summ~r tlpDr15 U~." Golf.

TeIUl;$. W,ler·PoJo. Cri!'bl,
TtII·Pzn Bo....1-s, Baskelball, and
rhert will be I WO trophies
IIvalla/:ile per sp()rl - the
"l"l.J;t;T CHAMPIONSHIP
TROPI/Y" for ,'es5el5 wilh
romplemtlll$ abo."!! Ilf}alld the
"SMALL SI/lPS TROPI/Y"!or
IN ~rrMiIIder.

"HAPPY POT HU1\'TI/'t'G'"

GOYA.

~Ilcs - 5-8M~ llIIli !H9 M~,
NIR/MBA.

SUCCtujuJ. ('andidaU!s lL'i.U rt,
ceive /.-tvel I ctrhficOll'!.

AU CO\IrU~ are lI.'eekend, ~ve.
III liltlallO!l! llIIli thtre lL'i.U be' (I

chargt to COt'tr lhe casu oj
!JOJIWarf!, ~IC.

N0IIUII0llI;lIt! ICiU be' canedJor
bf,t .sognaI IJIId ICilI be' for boLlt
lilt" ond Wallltll u:hut op·
"",,","

0tN:r !p1rU IlIlI!II be rotft'td
Jar la/u III rltt l/t(lr 1/ lite_ ......

•••

trophy for sportsmanslup In

""",&.
Third In the diVISIon was

Army's WO tan Cox with
three wins. t .....o seconds and
two thirds

The wmter senes. run by
the Army Salling Club.
started on May 2'2 and con·
lmued until september n.

Wmner of nrst dJ"'lSIOI1, for
boats longer than:!S feet. .....as
Phoenix on 158 potnts, fol·
lowed by 1'ianue % (15Ci) and
Scall)·....oag (I»)

Se<'Ond diVIsion .....elll to
Hopscotch (m), foUo..'..ed by
Jill (!:il) and WIlIlekmgbt
(250).

a"'$pu:e~ o/Ille TIIIl'·O·War

~-
Eveats au --uI¥ $lr"IDglll

blockow ao p WUltt be ver]f

wdI~0IId JIl to I/,U.

A NA VY _ ... rIwt f!tlt7IU
... VI('IOnlI _ /:InJI pill lip.

n.e.an to 6ft u POA TC Bob
Ral.IterjrJ11d 1I1 CERBERUS Rt
0UI1 ScI,oal

• • •
A 8EGIN,W;RS COURSE m

$0,111111 ('olltlllenced 01
RANSA on 20 October 0IId con·
lilllit eocll II-"tdnesaolt till 11
NdveJnber.

AU welcomt'

TIlt Uodtrtg Seaman's billel
01 RANSA wtll $0011 be'come
~,

II's 1I top jotl fOr anyone in
ter~.~ III 1aiI1"ll'. .so '/ you
aoonl '1, fill m a nno PE ff 
(Duoltl 91«1) ID rtfl«l1hcJl.

• • •
VICTORY'
The NAVY /loIl:Vr1: bnU 1M

Sydllelf CH, COUIIl",1 hallas
dornt III W IIIlJlll1"flIf AIlIUJf
ChaUtllge mal('h plo!led az
~'J Oly Jbctmg CIvb 011

"""",,,'"TIw matell rilllt played duT-
lIIg NAVY WEEK eoch ytar
olla Is rurt 10 btcOII\l' a
highllghf .11 tht bowlillg_.

• • •
A Ilmmmlllg champt01lllup IS

belllg plollllta lor the f'ltl'l,
II'lOSl /iktlg m 1IIt /Tnl wed 01
f'tbr'Uarl/, 19S1.

F"rllltr dtla'lr "",II bt
pub/tshl'd acB jrtfabufi

• • •
Apprnlllu BnI Denl::\!Ilt·

SYlUlltfrO'ra NIRl/lrBA _100II
tilt~ FOOlboa A.uocw:l·
raa.'$ "Best lIIId FtJrrtSt" 0IRlrd
III 1M 1UIdtr,20 ('OIIIpelllJon lfn.
pHe IIIU~."g lour 0/ rile I!
IIIOleha: tIIroItgh IIljll7J
He'robt~gotoblgjutlln

Qhe(J(/ III NAVY rporl as he'. m·
ter·St'n.-lt'e rlalldard 1Il squash
or weU'

• • •
DOler Jar rile Tri·Sl'rvict

('()(lC1u1lg U(cred!1a1tOO caurser The lllHwe pocket Is pan
arrlJllgtd by rheCommand Rec· of the coflet:fion of the lafe
re(llWn O//l«r m conjUlll"ItOO Fr!iJnk Kimble a (ormer
tL'l~ RDlItlnom Sporu Formda·
_ /lave bun Ul and m rile CI'O In Ihe t\'al'Y. It Is~
JlWUlcanfit"mai lIeled to be Illaf o( the

Thq QJ"e VolJt)'baU - ~; Pir!iJle5 R/lg"." UnlOll O/lb.
f'eb, DSU RlIlIdrnct. SOflbalJ - Tills d/lb If·.as apparently
~; FdJ, DSU Rorao:bAct, Bali· eomposed fIf nill:-- pJilJHS
h/llall - I!-H Feb, DSU SlatioMdltlS.HIM.'·~If·.as
RanlUnc.t; cncul- ll-U FdJ, fIKII1N~ lhaf lisJtirtg ships
ALBATROSS, AlUl Foo(ball-
IB-lG MCIr. NIRtMBA, Hockey IfIMl/da/lfilJSM!iJbletofind
-ts-n MCIr,I\'IRIMBA, Rugbg a team ro p1!iJJ' ~aillSt, AtI)'
-B-IOApt'. NIRIMBA, Socur- f/lnller informarion 0tI Ihls

1l-/3 MII!/, DSU RondInck;.;A~"~.;;;=',:;.;m;;.;·~;Jd;;:"'='~PP'~=";I':';;"';;;. ~

4 Fisher Place, NARWEE

•

•

PARK HOWARD DISTRIBUTORS
Complete Home Furnisher,

•

•

•

•

534 3771

534 3771

The late LCDR Mik.
P_VIiH". fonnCtf" bor,acb
mOlter of HMAS KUTTA
BUL, hO$ won tIlird divi
tion in tile Army', wint...
Kliling serie5 in Sydney.

LeDR Peever, who died
afterrompeting In 12 or a pos
sible 20 e\'ents for Bosun
dinghies, had btull an unasSlul
able lead.

lie had notched up seven
,,-.ns, two se<'OrIds and a lJurd.

Second III the same division
IUS Johnnie QUick from
IlNAS PENGUIN.

He scored $l.X 1II1ns, three
Sl!'C'Onds and iii Uurd and was
awarded the John Gillian

Last race to
Mike Peever

CClrboll!tdrotn, as AICII aTe
1101 Iht l"IIIpnu Ihllt l"llllle
U('f!U 1celll'lIt, FATS AND
SUGARS ARE!

SrcooodIiI, bsf gtl"'ll' lip brftId
and pollIloOa _>u dnyng-our·
.wlI.1t$ l"'~""".-ourcn 0//i«f!,
a prove" allr to weiglll
REDUcnON

Sl.l' .stql5lC'hrch ICiU posIlIuol!t
_I m IL'ftgM rrdwlilOn AND
Ie'a:l lOa IIroft1lln" hJutJfftau:

I REDUCE.wgar mfw,
Z. REDUCE sall mtaU
3. REDUCE Jal mrake.
4 INCREASE fibre ll'llw.
S. fNCREASE eurl"i.$e lood.
6. INCREASE body aware·

'It'U bf,t daily weighl chtcb and
~m~rO/o~,~~
IIIirTor,

• • •
The' mpt/uud ICiU probo~

_ JIOllllllUd to afln",our
toling ond l!Ut'l"Uf! /W:lIU qoak
drosuea/lf - THIS SHOULD
BE Dm~E GRADUALLY

REDUCE W _I oJ.tall
!fOIl addal W labIedolcn to NIL
0Prr (I pomod o/lrMt (t¥e'$

tmpW aInodfl' m W food to-'O!·
I$!III/OW .-mJ

CUT DOWN 1/010" number oj
"brela"per dalt ond rfflU(f! 1IIt""""_.

BAN SOFT DRINKS'
Bl'rome more SELECTIVE

aboul processed Jood.$ leanlllg
loward~ fresh Jruil olld
li'Il'!1t'tablt$.

Surpnsmglg, r,nppt'e beon.s 00

lOIUI (lClIo~af !1rt(J(/) art
/lIgh.ly r«t>IOI~ as they
Clre a good SOllIU ojJibu'

WHEN YOU'~E LOOKING~ A FA/~ DEAL - ~/NG US

We have assisted Naval Personnel for 20 years.
Furniture - Refrigerators - Carpet - Washers - TV,

Our FREE car service will pick you up - Call us. The best JX>Ssibie price
for all purchases. Our three room plan is excellent value, We deliver
the goods - and arrange to wait for your Trust Fund loon cheque -

fREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Terms available - cheaper than RENT.

DO YOU STILL BELIEVE that by giving up
bread and potatoes you'Jllose weight?

1did too, tiU recenlly. Seems we're wrong on fWO coonts,

1lw mzRlII A""1f ALWAYS
SUIIU" to I€m tIv IfIftrSerua
TIlg-a-1I-'ar lias /)tnIducot'trtd

Th~1I ('ompt'fe ." (O""lrl/
&hoII:s Off &l'tt'kmdt lmdtr fhe

THE NAVY RU ....'/'t'I.'... c;
CLUB iCtU ('oJltpett In tile
WDJIrfI lll{ff<lllb chc/kllge
Dver 10 K. at LoU GiUoK:uma
on SUllday, 31 (kfo"~r I,,·
tern:I"f? GItY 1ft!!' a""l1

• • •
NAVY lIaue Illon

pt'emlashrp6 III fhree SllIln
/his jooUla/l .semon - III Ihree
dllfenml coats.

LEEUWIN were 511CCtuful
In rugbf,t lellgW', NIR/MBA ll'l
Auslraliall Football ema CER·
BERUS III rugby lIIllOfl.

Obnow'lg tht lnlent " there
rmd we shoIIlo:f be ezp/Oltmg II to"',..• • •

II\'£ED lG ,VA VY rlIIIMTS fOr
'HasI!" nIII IOIt'CIr'lh 1M \!7Id of
OClober - prabablr on a
7'lieJdoy e""'ilIlQ 'I p "'"
IIUJol:t tl, ler lIIe tr.lI<l
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RED ANCHOR TAILORING
co PTY LTD

fl)' cI)OX NAVAl <n! CM1AN aOTifNG
• MEiCIIY • fOOTW£AR • ().N8),5

• WATOES • JEWB.lfRY • GIFTS • aEClRlCAL

• large Selection of Diamond Rings available 00 request
Moil Orderl Receive Prompt Attention

• FIlM DfVElOPING
• OI'fNING ANAVAL AllOTI.'iNT ACOUNT

l~ MAtLUY SlIIET. ::S~~' Wl00s
prITTs POIMT, MSW 2Dll tlIIMS" (070) 11 2090
,... 1511511. Telu ,U200s1 W6lIIH AUJTWJA: lotSl2J lMO

-Hli'Y-'*lI1".~ '" ..... _...., 01_ oJ"" ,.,,__... ,.,__
~._",,,__,,__,,,__,,~_.,,,,o.oIo..-..f<lt1'lJ

,...._.~"'..._e-e-1-I.,. t OiL 1.. _ " ....."""..

oIb.= _~"'''Q .

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
1-..1 """",,, PI.... (r0" in appI...... ......... New

o-p SuIKa1pliet

NAME

ADDRESS ..

... ItWt'l -..leI ..~ Ihe ...
bit'-Itn ....~ <J 5ycNy and ....
~"""'lr"""NcJw.

... .... r..ply "'" """,,rol .......Itd Il>e
Lord IN:Jya< <J Il>e Novy'1 ""'''''''"''9
-,and f,....dd,p ....th!lllt c"Y·

In~ <II CDfOCIttI'lltd, Ad-
_01 ....cl tho, ..... "" lIO"'lt
~ boo looI.itd w.--d 0<> and
hornly CO" 1Itd by lV>N

Ne., _ R,o.N bit 001ס1 fo.
!lilt IOWn!.

Ne,' year !lie R,o.N ..... bit ,0oס1 r",
.... It_I """do ..... agon bit heIcl Of
lheGoy 1lo<oofoftgCU> Of the _
01. Ihe or and IIN.

"" _ oIso ,..totdocl
fo. lV>N '--leo 0<> Ihe doA> and
..... Ioos botitft ll'atIttIAy oe<opred.

Mofc:he< ...~ be pr~.......-I Of
!lilt dub """"Il eorly ,n 1983 .....
bawllt" "0'" O"C"lllt book'"QI
............. baooo4o ......oory. '* 8<"
Coon. phone 3S7 1t50S.

p/lIymg theft Iasl. g:oltle$ with the
COLTS.

Not that age alone ..ill force
them iIIl.o the tetuor ranb.

Paul Buller. Nril lIoslwlc aDd
NId; S,'en:tlofr ha,.. a1nady been
tMmbers ot NAVY'S National

"'"""Among newcomers to COLTS
ranks are this year's Apprenuees
c:lpt.ain and \1re-apllll. Barry
Omundsotl and V~ GOodWlD.
Steve Do...·ney whose atturate
ftidting gaiaed CERBERUS tbe
Mons Cup and ADELAWE's
WUlgers Col M~n and Wayne
Willie.

Wayne wu a Vo'esl AlI5lra1.ian
JIlllJOr h,pi$JIUlU"e in ,_

T&AJiI lIiElIilERS AIlCD SIIt.-e
__ AlATA G.. "' ...~
AIlSI'; _ Br-.s. SlIi'MTI' Andy
8nlY. ABATA raul B.tllt•• ABATA
DaVIt Cvnllincham, SlIiNQMG SIIt"e
Downlty. ABMTII D.ve Milil.
SNNNTr BaITy Om-. 5~SETr
W.)""" rrill. ABlIiTr Jim Granl.
SWSlIiTP \'"""" c---. S.llNt::TP
SIn'It Gf'ft1". t.SATA 'lOll 11.-..,.
AIDEII' Klttry Juu. AIET'"
~Soddy-1.aI.lIom,S~.'lETrc_....
.... 1Il1O'\" TOlly O·...aUe)". Allt::tll'
1Iilttthew PlttelY. AIIW1R IIrltll
Q.lon. "'1I5TD Barr~ Rallk
mcft. l-SATWL Nod SVItf'dlolI AII~;rs

Rod Tarp. A8MTP Aodrt.. Waif..
AJlMTP GatT)" "_ 5.11"RO Leo
sa-. SM:-'ETS ClInIs-lI. AIATA
Mitt \'. 0itI0 8oul. SM'lQMG "'a)"Olt
1I111l1t T~:Alll IIl"SACt;R _ ,,"0 lin
llldi,1Its.

at ......-.. teo Oftd .....ffioeo.... 01
hq",d f.I,."'_. Dnd .. _.,.
~'day ..... ""'IOl"td by 01.

f ........"Il1l>e It~", I!oe L",d May
or ptlN'/l!«l a """",,&<ent Iros>h.,.
a __ ....... bo..l_"'O .... a """"

-'"'"'"''''....A1'oNJAI. JOWLS rCJtJ/iNI4MENT
ntlNf'f arr C(l(,tloOl .. IOYN.

AlJSTW~N~vr

• /NItl./GlAl'A tro BY
tHE 101/0 MAYOl' Of SYDNEY.

JlJ.D D. W SUTHfI/tAND AM

'"'"FLA.G OFFICER ~VAL SUf'POltt
COMMAND 1/£.., ADM/tAl K
~~

2190
tiw<1t .. p/IttI'I' '" _ '" -. ft.

fPl'It or>d '" lIorosil the s".:...ords-"s.- NQf>QJ D<ah
In oclth•• loIo_og Il>ept_

-. cllIop oad he '-cI

year's AustnIian 5erviee:s Team
- Mick Van Den 800t and Chris
Smith._ will add $t'llior l"f!pl t'$Il!n

Lltive UpellmCe to Ole squad.
This year's VictoriaD Stale

Under·21 vice·captaill. Andy
Bny, at fT' will add strength 10
the front row willie last year's
Sydney under·t8 half back B~t

Qwnn should prove ll!ieIuI at the
bac:k of the serum.

Waklna a lI"f!kome Tetlll'1l anI[\'"
IIljnry IS Iasl. year's .star of the
COLTS Ne...· Enflland match.
Clen ATmstrong who. together
IlItlh rive other members 01 the
original COLT'S team, wm be

.1

, ,
OR wouLD SIR 1IKE. IT I~

\\\S f\.~l/I\~' EARl!

•••

COLTS' RUGBY SQUAD NAMED
FOR UK TOUR

National NAVY rugby selectors were
confronted with an unexpec:ted problem when ia
nominations were received from COLTS wishing
to tour the UK next February,
It was not only the numbers COLT'S xv on the paddock lomor·

but the high standard which row IlItlhout any resI.riction the
made selection extremely lounng tnm "'"<Iull! Ila\.. IS of
difficult.. 1Mm.-

Some doubts had b«D u- u8ulthat'SOIlpreentprrfonn·
1M td u to how many pby«s ~ -)'011 on be sure that a l1Ilm

IlIOIlIdhave~ avaiLablo! in Vlt'w berof new faces ...i11 emerge dur-
of service eomnutmf!n15 and the mg lhls toUT".
eon.siderable l'CI5t of the tour to1IllIividlQb. In keepng IlIilh the COLT'S pIlI"'

pose 01 fOSW1llC the de.;eJopment
Howl[\'er, u Team .Yauger. of ~AVY RUGBY. the Iquad ID

WarraDt Officer Ken Wdhles elu4es severll lIew nlmes to
noted ~If 1I"f! ...ere to name !be top OOL1'5 talIb 15 well as _ \lollo

bave been part of the NAVY
COL1'S seene for threi! years.

Tile t ...'o "youngest" or tblS

competitions - making up for
the loss of .'LEET.

3. A once-a·month softball
competition of WRANS has
been introduced with teams
from all Sydney estab
lishments entef"ed.

-4. Due to the very heavy
representative cricket
commitments this season,
(two inter·service series in
the same season. annual rep
resentative matches and a
Combined Services LOur of
New Zealand) ,. formal
needed to be found which
would allow more than one
round to' be played and still
complete the competition by
ute end of Aprtll983.

A knockout system was
devised whkh will see learns
finish in order one through
nine with the top team
gaining 18 points towards the
I Zillgan Shield and team
nwnber nine gaining two.

Teamswillplay a muumum
two games over Ille four
weeks it takes to tun.

A full round will follow with
the normal finals seriesdecid·
ing the ultimate winner.

5. Inquiries are briIlg mad(!

to ascertain lbe feasibility of
holding a regu1ar lawn bowls
competition between estab
lishments at a single cen
tralised locality.

,. Cricket and. golf in sum
mer and rugby union and Aus
tn.lian Football m \lointer are
the proposed sports for
annual games between
FLI-:ET and SUPPORT
COMMAND.

It Is hoped tllese Will

become high standard. high
p-esllge games providutg lbe
opportunity for the best
available pla)'ers to represent
their respective commands
on a once·a·)'ear basis.

The adoption of all these
measures will mean more
opportunities for people 10
pIay the sport of their choice
thereby improving overall fit·
ness levels, teamwork, co·
operation and espirit de corps
- the fUDdamental reasons
for playing sport in the
services.

\loI:lULll' SIR"CARE l1l TRy AHOlllER
OF ouR TASTE SFNSRTtONS, .!JI?

category. anywhere in the
world in season. and have Ibe
resuhs count towards the ap
propriate tr'opby.

'There will be two trophies
per sport and small vessels
have lbe advantage of being
eligible for both the "FLEET
CHAMPIONS" trophies and
I.beir own "SMALL SHIPS"-,

'nM!re are a few othef" rules
designed to stop collusion,
unfair advantage or cheating
and also ensure smooth
administration.

'The big advantages of this
system are;

a. lI's simple;
·b. More individuals get to

play.
c. Unit identity is retained.
d. Games can be played

anywhere, anytime (within
season)'SO operational
commitments will not nee·
essarily • preclude
participation.

One disadvantage migbt be
a iowering of playmg stan·
dards, but lhis is yet to..be
proven and the advantages
far OIItweiglt this point.

RULES FOR TilE
AWARD OF THE PAKIS·
TAN SIlIELD REMAIN UN
ALTERED.

t. THE NAVY SUPPLY
CENTRE - ZETLAND has
been accepted,as a new team
in their own right in all of the
Wednesday sports

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prevIOus uperlenee
needed. We .....111 Instruct you to Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIp-

ment. I _ ..... t.IIrtlr} sw.
TUmoH SUUDOUIlS
FOI:K L»T!i GUD05
WHID. .. T'lACK LOADO:S CaANI
lACK HOU nANl (HASOtS (UTlF""'TI

~ M Df'WTOR TRAlNIN!: SCHOOL

~ :!~~~11"_ w ' .,....'7.1~ .. 7.:u.2

TERRIBLY SORRY 11fE CONSOI'llNlE--- ~

CELESTINE IS NOT uP nJ"SlRS" _-1
EXPECTATION£. ••_

SYDNEY'S 'NE

LOOK'SU ER

SPORTS SCENE
NAVY sport in Sydney this summer has undergone
a maior change.

Six steps (listed
below) lonn the basis
either already accepted

... (1-4) or under con
sideration (5 and 6).

I. A New challenge trnphy
sports competition for
FLEli'.

2. New Team in Support
Command Competitions.

3. Softball competllion
introduced for WRANS.

4. I\nock~ format to be
used for lbe rlJ'Sl round of I
Zingari cricket competition.

5. POSSibility of lawn bowls
being added to list. of Support
Command organised sports
competitions.

5. Annual challenge
matches in four sports to be
instituted between FLEET
and SUPPORT COMMAND.

Here's lbe breakdown point
by point:

l. FLEET will take no fur·
lber part in the tndiUonaI
Wednesday spbrts
competitions.

Instead lbey will goilalone.
playing under an updated, re
vamped challenge trophy
syslem.

Basically, FLEET has been
divided into two, ships wiUl
complements above 160 and
vessels with complements
below that figure.

Six sports will be pla)'ed in
summer (cricket, golf,
\lo'llterpolo, lennls, tenpin
bowls and basketbaD) and six
in winter

Units will be able to chal·
lenge ANYONE else in lbeir

r

I

I
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PHOTOGRAPH Of KRUPP An A.S·ELEKTRONIK MERCHANT MARINE BRIDGE SIMULATOR AT HAMBURG NAUTICAL UNIVERSITY

KRUPP ATLAS-ELEKTRONIK

•

KRUPP ATLAS-ELEKTRONIK
FRIED KRUPP GmbH KRUPP ATLAS·ELEKTRONIK BREMEN - KRUPP AUSTRALIA PTY LTD KAE DIVISION

77 PACIFIC HIGHWAY, NORTH SYDNEY

,

KRUPP ATLAS-UEKTRONIK HAS BEEN CONTRACTEO TO SUPPLY THE BRIOGE SIMULATOR FOR THE ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAYT

•
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